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Foreword

Art Integrated Learning is an innovative and constructivist learning 
approach which is based on learning ‘through the arts’ and ‘with the arts’. 
Through art integration, students do engage in different art experiences 
and construct personal meaning through their learning. Art experiences 
provide every learner with the needed opportunity and freedom to observe, 
imagine, explore, create, recreate and express. This resonates with the 
experiential learning approach where teachers use different art experiences, 
both in visual (drawing and painting, clay modelling, pottery, paper crafts, 
mask and puppet making, heritage crafts, etc.) and performing arts (music, 
dance, theatre, puppetry etc.) to teach and learn a variety of academic 
concepts and subjects in a more engaging and joyful way. 
The National Education Policy 2020 emphasises that the curriculum and 
its pedagogy should provide experience which makes learning holistic, 
integrated, enjoyable and engaging. Realising the importance of art integration 
for providing experiential learning, NEP 2020 recommends the use of hands-
on learning and arts integrated education as standard pedagogy within 
all subjects and with explorations of relations among different subjects. 
NEP 2020 states that “As, a part of the thrust on experiential learning, 
art-integrated education will be embedded in classroom transactions not 
only for creating joyful classrooms, but also for imbibing the Indian ethos 
through integration of Indian art and culture in the teaching and learning 
process at every level”. In view of NEP 2020’s recommendations on art 
integrated education and NCERT’s experience on implementation of the Art 
Integrated Learning as pedagogy, this handbook for the teachers’ teaching 
at Middle Stage of school education has been developed.
The present handbook is a successive step to the AIL Guidelines for 
elementary stage published in the year 2019. The handbook has been 
designed to facilitate teachers of the Middle Stage on integration of arts in 
the teaching learning of their subjects. It provides conceptual clarity and 
key strategies of its effective implementation. The handbook encompasses 
an understanding of certain concepts of AIL in the form of FAQs and 
contains stage specific exemplars, which are designed keeping in view the 
competencies and learning outcomes of the subjects.
The handbook intends to broaden the reach and accessibility of AIL as 
a pedagogy to all teachers (subject teachers including art and health 
education teachers) of Middle Stage and in the successful implementation 
of AIL pedagogy to make learning joyful, experiential and holistic.

 Dinesh PrasaD saklani

 Director 
New Delhi National Council of Educational 
December 2022 Research and Training
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NEP 2020 SayS

Art-integration is a cross-curricular 
pedagogical approach that utilizes 
various aspects and forms of art and 
culture as the basis for learning of 
concepts across subjects. As a part of the 
thrust on experiential learning, art-
integrated education will be embedded 
in classroom transactions not only for 
creating joyful classrooms, but also for 
imbibing the Indian ethos through 
integration of Indian art and culture 
in the teaching and learning process 
at every level. This art-integrated 
approach will strengthen the linkages 
between education and culture.

(NEP 2020)
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About the hAndbook

This handbook has been developed after completing the rigorous process 
of capacity building of teachers teaching Classes VI-VIII (Middle Stage) on 
the ‘Art Integrated Learning’ model of experiential pedagogy across the 
country. During its journey since inception, AIL has been subjected to 
various researches on the process of its implementation and effectivity. It 
is a model designed to promote experiential learning where every learner 
is provided with opportunity to undergo an art experience (in visual or 
performing arts) to understand and learn different concepts/subjects. 
AIL after completing the journey of successful implementation in the 
seventeen states of different regions was incorporated as pedagogy for 
competency based learning in the Block-level research project of NCERT 
in the five regions of the country in collaboration with Regional Institute of 
Education (RIE) Ajmer (Rajasthan), Bhopal (Madhya Pradesh), Bhubaneswar 
(Odisha), NERIE Shillong (Meghalaya) and Mysuru (Karnataka).
The AIL has been included as an important part of NISHTHA (National 
Initiative for School Heads and Teachers Holistic Advancement), an initiative 
of Department of School Education and Literacy, MoE, to prepare teachers of 
different stage (including middle stage) for the experiential and competency 
based teaching-learning. The Department of Education in Arts and Aesthetics, 
NCERT, developed the capacity building training modules and the guidelines 
for effective implementation of the AIL in December, 2019. The digital copy 
as well as hard copy of the AIL guidelines have been circulated for the use 
of different stakeholders across the country and received active feedback on 
its positive effects on improving the learning process.
Following the process of capacity building of all teachers on AIL, there was 
a growing need for the teachers’ handbook that could facilitate teachers 
in planning and organising art integrated learning in their classroom. 
The National Educational Policy 2020, also recommends ‘Art Integrated 
Education’ as pedagogy, strongly. It suggests that, "Art-integration is a 
cross-curricular pedagogical approach that utilizes various aspects and 
forms of art and culture as the basis for learning of concepts across 
subjects. As a part of the thrust on experiential learning, art-integrated 
education will be embedded in classroom transactions not only for 
creating joyful classrooms, but also for imbibing the Indian ethos through 
integration of Indian art and culture in the teaching and learning process 
at every level. This art-integrated approach will strengthen the linkages 
between education and culture." With this handbook, we aim to increase 
the outreach and accessibility of AIL as pedagogy to all teachers (subject 
teachers including art teachers and health education teachers) of the 
middle stage in the country. There are two separate handbooks to address 
the stage specific concerns of Foundational and Preparatory Stage (Classes 
I-V) and Middle stages (Classes VI-VIII). Both handbooks contain stage 
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specific exemplars, which are designed keeping competencies and learning 
outcomes of the subjects in view. It will help the teachers gain access to 
the multiple examples so that they can acquire skills of AIL. The outlook 
of the handbook has been kept simple and suggestive in nature. The 
teachers are free to experiment with their own ideas and design strategies 
for classroom implementation.
This handbook can facilitate teachers in the following:
 ● Introduce art integrated learning and its application at the middle 

stage of school education. The introduction also provides research 
background on learning through the arts and its impact. To provide 
conceptual clarity, the stage wise objectives of Art Integrated Learning 
are also stated in the document.

 ● Handbook also covers the Key Points of effective implementation of AIL 
in detail. Under this heading, the focus is on resource generation and 
management, time allocation and classroom management, community 
involvement, methods of display and assessment techniques that 
provide the framework of planning AIL activities. Each segment is 
provided with specific follow up points that can benefit teachers to 
further enhance their skills of applying this pedagogy. 

 ● The suggested format of AIL based activities which can help them as a 
ready reckoner for preparing themselves for AIL is part of the handbook. 
Outlining inclusiveness and gender sensitivity, the activities here are 
designed keeping in mind the diversity of a classroom. The essence 
of participatory approach i.e. teacher and students alike take equal 
part in the experiential learning process. At every step of the activities 
conducted, equal participation across the classroom ensures the 
effective implementation of this pedagogy.

 ● FAQs given in the handbook provide a crisp understanding of certain 
concepts of AIL that may require meticulous soliciting. The role of 
performing and visual arts is extensively dealt with so that the target 
audience of this book can acclimatise themselves with the basics of Art 
Integrated Learning. Important elements of AIL session like ice breakers, 
brainstorming, discussion, team work, presentation, are dealt with. In 
addition to a conceptual document, this handbook will help in providing 
an important insights into the functions and parameters those are 
prerequisite for a teacher to implement Art Integrated Learning.

 ● A good number of subject wise exemplars which can handhold and 
enable teachers to practice AIL in their classroom form a major part 
of the handbook. The activities also contain suggestions for online 
transaction keeping emerging thrust for online education in mind. 

 ● QR codes of online educational resource and list of suggested readings 
provided in this handbook makes the learning experience more robust.



1.1 AIL: The PedAgogy

Art Integrated Learning (AIL) is a pedagogy based on learning ‘through 
the arts’ and ‘with the arts’. The term ‘Art Integration’ denotes combining 
art with teaching-learning of different curricular areas. Subjects, such 

“We rob the child of his earth to teach him geography, of language to teach 
him grammar. His hunger is for the Epic, but he is supplied with chronicles 
of facts and dates.”

Rabindranath Tagore

InTroducTIon1
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as, Languages, Social Studies, Sciences and 
Mathematics can be easily linked with art 
experiences of a learner and clarify the concepts. 
Art experiences are natural to all learners and 
can actively engage them, leading to a better 
understanding and construction of knowledge 
about different concepts. ‘Integration of 
arts for learning’ implies that arts, that is, 
both visual arts and performing arts, become 
an integral part of the teaching and learning 
process. Hence, Art Integrated Learning is a 
process where art becomes the medium of 
teaching-learning, through which the learner 
explores creatively while building connections 
between different concepts. 

Art Integrated Learning provides learning experience that engages the 
learner’s mind, heart and body making learning ‘holistic’ ‘joyful’ and 
‘experiential’. While engaging with arts, the learner goes through different 
stages such as; observing, thinking, imagining, exploring, experimenting, 
deducing, creating, re-creating and, finally, expressing. These stages 
need definite involvement of all three domains of learning —the Cognitive, 
Psycho-motor and Affective. Hence, it is experiential in nature and leads 
to the holistic development of every learner where they are engaged with 
arts and encouraged to experience art as a process without less worries 
about the product. This process of art experience helps them overcome the 
subject fear and enhances joy of doing and learning. Arts also address the 
diverse learning needs of learners and provide them with alternative means 
of expression where they can explore a topic more deeply without much 
pressures of performance, which results in joyful learning. The National 
Education Policy (NEP) 2020 recommends that “pedagogy must evolve 
to make education more experiential, holistic, integrated, inquiry-driven, 
discovery-oriented, learner-centred, discussion-based, flexible and of course, 
enjoyable. The curriculum must include basic arts, crafts, humanities, games, 

sports and fitness, languages, literature, 
culture and values, in addition to science 
and mathematics, to develop all aspects and 
capabilities of learners” (p.3). In view of NEP 
2020’s this recommendation, the pedagogy 
of Art Integrated Learning is a way forward to 
implement this aspect of the national policy.

Art Integrated Learning is a cross-curricular, 
interdisciplinary and multidisciplinary 
pedagogical approach, where learners get 
adequate space and scope for exploring 
their cultural traditions and cultivating free 
expression. NEP 2020 states the virtues 
of Education through Arts like this; “Art-

Students participating 
in outdoor activities 

In AIL, the focus is more on 
exploration of traditional and 
folk arts, as our learners are 
more familiar with their local 

art and culture.
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integration is a cross-curricular pedagogical approach that utilizes various 
aspects and forms of art and culture as the basis for learning of concepts 
across subjects” (p.12). AIL looks at teaching as facilitation and learning 
as experiential. It promotes student—centred education, where the learner 
becomes the focus of the teaching-learning process. NEP 2020 states that 
“it is becoming increasingly critical that children not only learn, but more 
importantly learn how to learn. Education thus, must move towards less 
content, and more towards learning about how to think critically and solve 
problems” (p.3). In this context, the AIL pedagogy provides open space 
for critical thinking and help students/learners to identify their likes 
and dislikes. NEP 2020 further emphasizes that “education must build 
character and enable learners to be ethical, rational, compassionate, and 
caring” (p.3). Hence, the objective of AIL pedagogy is not only to facilitate 
learners achieve desired learning outcomes but also to provide them space 
for their humane and emotional development.

Renowned philosophers and psychologists worldwide have recognized 
experience as the nucleus for learning and arts as a natural tool to make 
the learning organic. The father of the nation, Mahatma Gandhi believed 
in an education that ought to develop a person’s mind and soul through 
lived experience and practical knowledge. For him, Literacy – or simply 
learning to read and write by itself did not count as education and people 
had to work with their hands, learn a craft, and know how different 
things operated. Thus, Gandhiji wanted to teach children handicraft. He 
conceptualised a curriculum which was activity centred and aimed to 
prepare the child for practical work, conduct experiments and do research 
so that child is able to develop physically, mentally and spiritually and 
become a useful member of society. Gandhiji’s scheme of education also 
envisaged a close integration between the school and community so as to 
make child more social minded and co-operative. He recognized art and 
artists according to his own philosophy of life. He did not believe in art 
for art’s sake. For him, art is a harmony between the soul and the outer 
appearance of a human being. 

Parallel to Gandhiji’s way of education, the celebrated Indian Philosopher 
Sri Aurobindo Ghosh also recommended education to be student-centred. 
His philosophy of education aimed at modifying the school curricula, 
maximising the learning modalities, helping students to achieve their 
potentiality at their own pace and level and devote their time to discover 
themselves. Sri Aurobindo advocated for a curriculum which should be 
interesting and motivates the student to learn, activates their creative 
potentials and promotes their mental and spiritual development. Like 
Western philosophers Rousseau, Pestolazzi and Froebel, Sri Aurobindo 
also believed that the child’s senses are the gateways of their knowledge 
and should be trained in a proper manner to help them grasp the soul of 
education. He considered student participation in music, fine art, dance, 
drama and craft as vital education and learning by doing as the guiding 
principle of this education. He argued that the child should be educated 
from the known to the unknown and from what he is to what he shall 
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be. All new knowledge must be built around the child’s daily experiences 
directly connected with his environment-local as well as national. He also 
forwarded the alternative approach to education, where the teacher is 
the guide, who will show the students how to perfect their instruments 
of knowledge and instead of imparting knowledge, shows how to acquire 
knowledge by themselves.

One of the pioneers of Modern Indian Art, Nandalal Bose’s ideas on art 
and art education were influenced to a large extent by the ideas of his 
distinguished contemporary Gandhiji. Nandalal Bose posited that learning 
to create art should be given the same rank and importance as learning to 
read and write if the goal of our education is entire growth. In his seminal 
text, ‘The Place of Art in Education’ he stressed upon the attachment of 
students with nature. He says that student should be in contact with the 
nature and its different elements like flower, fruits, trees etc. This will help 
them in enriching their minds and also develop a sense of aesthetic 
knowledge. He argued that aesthetic knowledge develops when the students 
get properly acquainted with nature. He believed that a variety of 
expressions could be achieved through art as it contributes in the 
development of human expression. Different branches of art like painting, 
dance, music and theatre can be great medium for the amalgamating 
language, literature and innate expression. In terms of classroom learning, 
he espoused that students should be introduced to great paintings, 
sculptures and other artworks. They should be displayed in the classroom 
for the students to develop an intimate connection with them. He also 
suggested that they should watch films that show artworks from across 
the world. Children should visit museum and galleries accompanied by art 
teachers. These visits and visual interaction will strengthen the student’s 
ability to discern and also enhance their aesthetic sense. Another art 
educator, Devi Prasad worked on creating an environment wherein a child 
can express freely without any constraint. In his work ‘Art: The Basis of 
Education (1998)’, he wrote “real art should find its expression in our daily 
life. It should not have a “superficial” existence”. 

Students engaged in making kites as part of AIL session
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In the west as well, it has been realised by great educationists, 
philosophers and psychologists that experience is at the core of learning. 
A renowned philosopher and educational reformer John Dewey, in his 
classic book ‘Experience and Education’ (1938), justified education based 
on learning by doing. He advocated a curriculum which is primarily hands 
on and experiential endorsing a holistic approach to learning. He promoted 
an active approach to learning, encouraging children to explore outside, 
to use nature as the laboratory and tool kit, and to emphasise physical 
movement as a way to stimulate interest and thus laying importance on 
the need for direct experience in education system. He noted that the 
quality of experience which child was receiving was of prime importance. 
For learning to happen, an experience must include two key dimensions. 
The first is continuity, where the learner needs to be able to connect 
aspects of the new experience to what they already know, in ways that 
modify this knowledge. The second is interaction where the learner needs 
to be actively interacting with their environment for testing out lessons 
developed in that environment; making both these aspects of experience 
as imperative for Art Integrated Learning.

Eminent cognitive psychologists Jean Piaget and Lev Vygotsky also 
advocated discovery learning, the idea similar to humanistic psychologist 
Carl Rogers (1969) that children learn best through doing and actively 
exploring. Piaget (1970) believed that all learning calls for organisation of 
materials or of behaviour on the part of the learner, and the development 
of mental structures is an inevitable result of that experience. Vygotsky 
believed that given proper help and assistance, children could perform 
a problem that Piaget would consider to be out of the child’s mental 
capabilities. The zone of proximal development is the area at which a 
child can perform a challenging task, if given appropriate help. Vygotsky 
(1971) believed that aesthetic emotion is the key to humanity’s future and 
commented that art enables us to experience things we wouldn’t otherwise 
experience. They all argued that problem-solving, inquiry based learning 
and simulation are all congruent with experiential learning. Based on 
their theories, many concepts such as student-centred learning, formative 
assessment, active learning, discovery learning, and peer interaction have 
been influenced in curriculum and policy documents worldwide. In the 
present times, born from the philosophies of international philosophers, 
scholars, and art educators, InSEA (The International Society for Education 
through Art) is an organisation that advocates for art education as a means 
of “fostering values and disciplines essential for full intellectual, emotional 
and social development of human beings”. It is based on the philosophy 
that all students are entitled to an art education that deeply connects 
them to their world and to their cultural history. 

Art Integrated learning (AIL) as pedagogy is developed by constant 
efforts of the Department of Education in Arts and Aesthetics (DEAA), 
NCERT, by keeping the suggestions from National Curriculum Framework 
(NCF) 2005 as a baseline and is rooted in the concepts of constructivist 
theory of learning, where each learner will go through an age-appropriate 
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experiential process of learning using art as a medium. The Seoul Agenda: 
Goals for development of Art Education (2010), an output of UNESCO’s 
second world conference on Art Education, held in Seoul, also highlighted 
the role of art in enhancing the creative, cognitive, aesthetic and social 
development of children, and the need of transformation in education 
system using art education to introduce innovative pedagogies. It has 
proved to be a key document in the development of pedagogy around 
school curriculum and arts. Art Integrated Learning is well rooted in 
NEP 2020 as it recommends pedagogy “to make space for critical thinking 
and more holistic, inquiry-based, discovery-based, discussion-based, and 
analysis-based learning. Teaching and learning will be conducted in a more 
interactive manner; questions will be encouraged, and classroom sessions 
will regularly contain more fun, creative, collaborative, and exploratory 
activities for students for deeper and more experiential learning” (p.12).

Art Integrated Learning as joyful and experiential pedagogy has evolved 
from the above highlighted developments in the field of art education and 
experiential learning and in due course of time has carved its own space 
as an effective and holistic pedagogy.

1.2 reseArch In reLATed AreAs

The importance and effects of Art Integrated Learning is growing in 
terms of study and research. AIL as already stated, effectively enhances 
all the three domains of learning of the student/learner i.e. cognitive, 
socio-emotional, and psychomotor. Research has proved the efficacy of 
integrating of arts for the development of these domains. The glimpses of 
few are being shared below:

Many researches have showed the impact of art integration on to the 
achievable capabilities of students’/learners’ cognitive skills. A study titled 
‘The arts and cognitive development’ concluded that an education that uses 
various art forms and art materials gives the students a space to exercise 
the skills of imagery and deepen their conceptual understandings (Ives 
and Pond, 1980). In a qualitative pilot study, ‘Art integration and cognitive 
development’, the focus was to examine and describe how the arts are 
integrated with curriculum concepts to promote cognitive development. 
Curriculum concepts were taught through experiential methods and 
hands-on projects. The study concluded that, art – based instruction 
produces better cognitive and intellectual abilities. The study further 
explains that, through art integration, use of context and culture can be 
incorporated across instructional units to promote cognitive variables 
related to intellectual development (Baker, 2013). Another research study 
titled ‘Learning to think critically: A visual art experiment’, suggested that 
students who had exposure to visual arts had significantly stronger critical 
thinking skills when analysing a painting and the effect was found larger 
for disadvantaged groups of students (Bowen, Greene & Kisida, 2014). 

In an experimental study which explored the contribution of art 
experiences and cognitive development among elementary school children 
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concluded, that the experimental group students who received creative 
curriculum based on arts, showed better willingness to invest structure 
and meaning into learning experiences and showed a change toward a 
creative production than the control group students (Louis, Pickens and 
Welkowitz, 1984). In another study titled ‘Teaching cognitive skill through 
dance: Evidence for near but not far transfer’, by Keinanen, Hetland and 
Winner (2000), a metanalysis of collected research studies concluded a 
positive correlation between dance experiences and non-verbal reasoning 
skills. In the Indian context, Benegal (2010) in his work stated that arts 
lead to dramatic changes in the brain such as strengthening the ‘attention 
network’. Brain areas involved in music are also active in processing 
language, auditory perception, attention, memory and motor control 
suggesting that art education is a much-needed way of promoting balanced 
mental development in today’s knowledge-based world.

There are empirical evidences showing the impact of art integration on 
the development of socio-emotional skills and abilities of the students/
learners. An art-based program conducted over a period of eight weeks 
on the social and emotional development among children of age group 11- 
12, concluded that the art-based methods had a positive influence over 
students as they became more confident in expressing themselves by the 
end of the study (Mynaříková, 2012). Another study conducted by Mason, 
Steedly and Thormann (2008), the authors observed that arts-integrated 
instruction fosters opportunities for students to explore their voice, 
communicate and share ideas, express themselves, make decisions, and 
create new methods for solving problems. Arts integrated learning enabled 
all students/learners to feel comfortable and motivated to participate. 

In the Indian context, a pilot project that incorporated art integration 
for socio-emotional development in teaching-learning process was found 
to be immensely successful. Raghuvanshi and Shah (2021) studied the 
impact of the arts for all by conducting an eight-week long pilot project that 
disseminated socio-emotional learning focused art activities to over 1.4 Lacs 
children daily. They observed a significant increase in students’/learners’ 
creative confidence from the beginning of the program as compared to the 
end. By the end of the evaluation process, they found that the addition of 
art into education has a profound effect on children’s learning because art 
never tells them they are wrong. Instead, it provides them with a space 
where their ideas, feelings and identity are accepted without iteration. 
Another study conducted by Farokhi and Hashemi (2012) to assess the 
impact of art integration in language learning skills concluded that the 
arts contribute to social and emotional growth. Students who participated 
regularly in the arts developed self-confidence. Arts provide them with 
opportunities to develop courage; enhance multicultural awareness; take 
pride in heritage; recognise their role and responsibility and contribute 
globally. They further explained that students through arts develop the 
capacity to integrate many aspects of the self and translate that integrated 
self into action.

Art- A Brain 
Developer (This 
video is a study 
shared on brain 
based learning 

and role of 
arts in mental 
development.)
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Furthermore, because of the influential nature of artistic experiences, 
‘Art’ has also been used as a strong therapeutic tool. A study on 7th grade 
students who were diagnosed with Learning Disability (LD), emotional/
behaviour disability and Attention Deficit Hyperactive Disorder (ADHD), 
showed how the integration of ‘dance movement therapy’ with Mathematics, 
not only improved the Mathematical learning aspect but also developed 
social emotional dimensions such as motivation, engagement, attention 
and self-regulation (Anderson, 2015). In a case study conducted by 
Shouma (2020) in one of the schools in the UAE to examine the impact of 
Art Integration on the academic and social development of 4 elementary 
students with different disabilities indicated that Art Integration has indeed 
a positive impact on the academic and social development of students with 
disabilities; i.e. on their confidence, self-expression, and excitement to show 
their knowledge of basic arts skills. Moreover, the results of the teachers’ 
survey showed an incredible level of teachers’ awareness and willingness 
to increase the integration of art in their classrooms. The caregivers’ survey 
also showed how parents strongly encourage Art Integration as they can 
see its impact on their children’s abilities and their attitude in social 
environments inside the house and inside the school. The study concluded 
that educators consider Arts Integration as a key factor in their classroom 
as it provides information to a wide range of learners, multiple means for 
all students to learn and express their understanding. It engages students 
in participatory, collaborative and developmental learning experiences and 
hence educator needs to be qualified and have adequate knowledge to 
integrate arts with subject learning.

Apart from strengthening cognitive and socio emotional domains, 
integration of arts in learning plays an equally important role in enhancing 
physical development of the students/learners. A study conducted at 
Baskent University, concluded that there is significant effect of visual art 
lessons in the achievement of cognitive, affective, and psychomotor skills. 
The study focused on visual arts classes from standard 1st to 8th, and 
pointed out that psychomotor skills are gained rapidly through the process 
of ‘learning by doing’, (Tataroglu, 2012). Based on Howard Gardener’s theory 
of multiple intelligence, a study conducted by University of Illinois, to analyse 
the influence of dance on Bodily–kinaesthetic Intelligence concluded that a 
development of such an intelligence requires a significant engagement of 
an individual in finding their self, through participating in motion-based 
activities; and only then, should there be an exposure of accessing such 
potentials for everyone in a society (Blumenfeld-Jones, 2009).

Over and above the development of all domains of learning, numerous 
researches have pointed to the effectiveness of art integration in enhancing 
learning of all school subjects and as an essential tool for the teachers in 
the classroom. Baird (2015) concluded in her study that, students who 
were taught through art integration tend to be more actively involved in 
the process of learning and tend to score higher in Mathematics on various 
levels of assessment. The study also provided the recommendations for an 
effective art integration for teachers, such as; importance of using students’ 
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expertise while integrating arts, utilising the skills and resources from 
colleagues from school community, and considering art integration as a 
way to teach holistically and use students’ multiple intelligences. Further, 
an action research explored integrating students’ choice and art activities 
in social studies classroom for 6th standard students, the findings showed 
increase in grades in response to the implementation of art activities. The 
teacher implemented activities which explored visual intelligence through 
creating maps, kinaesthetic intelligence through acting, verbal intelligences 
through story telling etc. The study suggested that giving students choice 
to decide about activities had great impact on students’ motivation and 
participation (Kosky, 2008). Another study on integration of arts and social 
studies by Taylor, Monck and Ayoub (2014) titled ‘Arts Integration in the 
Social Studies: Research and Perspectives from the Field’ observed that 
educators were teaching with a variety of art forms with some frequency 
in instruction, and they viewed the study of art as having positive effects 
on students’ motivation and learning. Images appealed to students, and 
they offered clarity. Several social studies educators observed that many 
of their students responded particularly well to artistic representations. 
The educators made references to Howard Gardner’s Theory of Multiple 
Intelligences, expressing a desire to reach students with different aptitudes. 
Teachers were of the opinion that lessons may be made more engaging and 
memorable through the use of art. As noted, 80.4% of the social studies 
teachers agreed or strongly agreed with the statement that arts integration 
increases the students’ interest in the content area. When asked to describe 
common reactions by their students to images of art and artefacts in class, 
the educators wrote that their students become “interested,” “excited,” and 
“curious.” The teachers related that their students enjoy viewing works of 
art. The study concluded that studying images of art improves students’ 
comprehension of concepts, enhances their understanding of the past, 
and stimulates dialogue.

Nobori (2012) was also amazed at how the arts unlock pathways to 
learning. The process of integrating arts may seem like conducting art 
projects in classroom settings, but becomes a teaching strategy that 
seamlessly merges art experiences with core curricula to build connections 
in engaging learning contexts. For instance, students choreographed a 
dance using loco motor and non-loco motor movements to demonstrate 
their understanding of the solar system. In a research study conducted by 
Walker, Tabone and Weltsek (2011), ‘When Achievement Data Meet Drama 
and Arts Integration’, the authors found that 78% of eighth graders whose 
language arts instruction as seventh graders included the use of theatre 
strategies were proficient in language arts on the eighth-grade assessment, 
compared to 69% of students who were instructed using traditional 
pedagogy. In the content area of mathematics, 49% of students who were 
part of the arts integration project as seventh graders passed the state 
assessment, while the percentage of students who were not in the project 
who passed the math assessment was only 35%. Although not statistically 
significant, the 14% difference in passing rate was substantial. The study 
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concluded that systematic infusion of drama strategies enables students to 
orally, physically, and visually generate ideas for writing; develop the voice 
of a particular piece; clarify the intended audience; and create a “rehearsal” 
for the intended genre of writing. Students in a role have a clearer picture 
of identity or voice as a writer, as well as a sense of audience, making it 
easier to write. In a study by DeMoss and Morris (2002), the authors tried 
to understand the students’ perspectives on support of art integration in 
academic learning. The study concluded that art integrated instructions:

 ¾ Created more independent and intrinsically motivated investment  
in learning,

 ¾ Fostered learning for understanding as opposed to recall of facts 
for tests,

 ¾ Transformed students’ characterizations of ‘learning barriers’ into 
‘challenges’ to be solved and;

 ¾ Inspired students to pursue further learning opportunities outside 
of class.
This study included students from variety of socio-economic back 

grounds, different age groups and variant achievement levels. Another 
study titled ‘Learning in and through arts: Curriculum implication’ 
concluded that, teachers from high–arts schools (more art exposure) were 
more open, flexible and knowledgeable and engaged in their own on-going 
learning than were teachers in low–arts schools (less art exposure). The 
study also pointed out the need to make arts the curriculum partners 
with other subject disciplines in ways that will allow them to contribute 
richness and complexity to the learning process (Burton, Horowitz, and 
Abeles, 1999). In the Indian context, Narang (2018) focused her attention 
on school learners to ascertain the significance of experience based 
learning in arena of education through drama experience. The author 
explored student’s reflections through drama experience for meaningful 
understanding of ‘Gender’ as social issue. The findings reflected the impact 
of drama experience to the extent of students challenging stereotyped 
attributes, stereotyped careers, traditional distribution of household 
chores, stereotypical roles and parent’s decisions for gender parity between 
girls and boys.

Moreover, researches have also studied the impact of Integration of 
arts for learning in young adolescent learners. Anderson et al. (2019) in 
their research ‘Mistakes Can be Beautiful: Creative Engagement in Arts 
Integration for Early Adolescent Learners’ studied a sample of 86 students 
of grade 6-7 using a grounded theory approach to explore how creative 
engagement takes shape for the early adolescent learner. The study found 
that students valued opportunities in arts integration for (a) choice, (b) 
the expression of their unique interpretations, (c) taking risks and making 
mistakes, (d) recognising and applying their Studio Habits of Mind, and 
(e) enhancement of motivation and engagement in learning. The need for 
competency, belonging, and autonomy were important conditions of the 
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learning environment and the need for meaning making was paramount 
in the process of creative engagement. The study; ‘Using the visual and 
performing arts to complement young adolescents “close reading” of texts, 
(McDermott, Falk-Ross and Medow, 2017), explored the role of visual and 
performing arts in academic experiences. The study concluded that visual 
and performing arts could be particularly effective for those students who 
are often uninvolved and unfocused when asked to closely read classroom 
texts. The study urges that the middle school teachers should not limit 
their classroom interaction to isolated test preparation and practice and 
rather explore visual and performing arts.

1.3 ArT InTegrATed currIcuLum And 
ITs objecTIves

“The first principle of true teaching is that nothing can be taught.”
Aurobindo Ghosh

Arts in India are living examples of our country’s secular fabric and cultural 
diversity. They include a variety of folk and classical forms of music, 
dance, theatre, puppetry, clay work, visual arts, and crafts from every 
region of India, each being unique in its own form. Initiating a learning 
process through various art forms and art experiences becomes imperative 
in the formative years of a child. Arts at 
the centre of the curriculum help in 
simplifying and clarifying various concepts 
naturally. All subjects and their abstract 
concepts can be linked, concretised and 
learnt effectively through the arts. Art 
Integrated curriculum provides means to 
bridge content between different subjects 
seamlessly in a logical and learner-centric 
manner. Learning by this method becomes 
joyful and experiential, hence holistic.

In the 21st century, art integrated 
curriculum is vital for the holistic 
development of a student/learner as it is 
flexible in approach, and it makes learner 
think and create beyond the syllabus and 
textbooks. The National Education Policy 
2020 consolidates this fact by stating that, 
“the key overall thrust of curriculum and 
pedagogy reform across all stages will be 
to move the education system towards real 
understanding and towards learning how 
to learn-and away from the culture of rote 
learning as is largely present today. The 
aim of education will not only be cognitive 

Students involved 
in creative art 

practices
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development, but also building character and creating holistic and well-
rounded individuals equipped with the key 21st century skills” (p.12). 
The position paper on Music, Arts, Dance and Theatre, of NCF-2005, 
also outlines the need of such art integrated curriculum in education. 
It advocated for the integration of arts so that other subjects can be 
understood through art activities such as music, dance, drama etc. The 
position paper further recommended that children should be involved in 
various creative activities which can be used as a method for teaching 
different concepts in subjects.

The structure of school education has been changed by NEP 2020 
fundamentally. The curricular framework for school education will be 
guided by a 5+3+3+4 design, consisting of the Foundational Stage (in two 
parts, that is, 3 years of Anganwadi/pre-school+2 years in primary school 
in Grades 1-2; both together covering ages 3-8), Preparatory Stage (Grades 
3-5, covering ages 8-11), Middle Stage (Grades 6-8, covering ages 11-14), 
and Secondary Stage (Grades 9-12 in two phases, i.e., 9 and 10 in the 
first and 11 and 12 in the second, covering ages 14-18). The NEP 2020 
recommends that, “the Middle Stage will comprise three years of education, 
building on the pedagogical and curricular style of the Preparatory Stage, 
but with the introduction of subject teachers for learning and discussion of 
the more abstract concepts in each subject that students will be ready for 
at this stage across the sciences, mathematics, arts, social sciences, and 
humanities”. It further adds that “Experiential learning within each subject, 
and explorations of relations among different subjects, will be encouraged 
and emphasised despite the introduction of more specialised subjects 
and subject teachers” (p.11). Keeping all the above recommendations in 
mind, an art integrated curriculum becomes increasingly important for 
the holistic development of students/learners as prescribed by NEP 2020. 
Drawing from such developments, some of the objectives of art integration 
in school curriculum at middle stage are highlighted below to give a 
structural framework for pedagogical strategies.

1.3.1 mIddLe sTAge (cLAsses vI-vIII)
At the middle stage, the purpose of the art integrated curriculum is aimed at 
developing learner’s ability of exploration of the scholastic concepts via the 
process of arts. The emphasis is to promote in the learners, socio-emotional 
development; enhancement of life skills; creative exploration; sensitivity 
to various art forms and cultural heritage; aesthetic appreciation, and 
integrating knowledge of art with other subjects. As this age group is the 
beginning of adolescence, their growing up concerns are also addressed 
naturally and effectively through integration of arts. As put forward by 
NEP 2020, education at all levels must integrate and include “ethics 
and human and constitutional values like empathy, respect for others, 
cleanliness, courtesy, democratic spirit, spirit of service, respect for public 
property, scientific temper, liberty, responsibility, pluralism, equality, and 
justice” and “life skills such as communication, cooperation, teamwork, 
and resilience” (p.5).
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objecTIves of AIL AT mIddLe sTAge Are To

 ¾ Explore multiple perspectives of concepts.
 ¾ Learn about the remarkable unity of most of the 

major Indian languages under the ‘Ek Bharat 
Shreshtha Bharat’. NEP 2020 recommends that “The 
teaching of all languages will be enhanced through 
innovative and experiential methods... by weaving 
in the cultural aspects of the languages - such as 
films, theatre, storytelling, poetry, and music - and by 
drawing connections with various relevant subjects 
and with real-life experiences. Thus, the teaching of 
languages will also be based on experiential-learning 
pedagogy” (p.15).

 ¾ Construct knowledge of themes, subjects and 
concepts and be aware of the inter-disciplinary 
connections.

 ¾ Experience process of engagement and expression 
that infuses joy in learning.

 ¾ Promote teamwork and mutual appreciation.
 ¾ Enhance communication skills, language skills and 

problem solving skills.
 ¾ Build sensitivity towards environmental and societal concerns.
 ¾ Learn inclusive practices of respect, care, empathy and compassion.
 ¾ Develop an orientation towards aesthetic appreciation.
 ¾ Follow a heterogeneous approach in the learning process to ensure no 

discrimination on the lines of social prejudice and gender stereotypes.
 ¾ Make them familiar with various local and cultural specific art forms 

based on the recommendation of NEP 2020, “The arts form a major 
medium for imparting culture. The arts— besides strengthening cultural 
identity, awareness, and uplifting societies— are well known to enhance 
cognitive and creative abilities in individuals and increase individual 
happiness” (p. 53).

 ¾ Understand and take enthusiastic participation in collaborative work 
and peer groups.

 ¾ Foster socio-emotional and cognitive competencies.
 ¾ Resolve social conflict and develop tolerance and universal acceptance.
 ¾ Develop emotional maturity.
 ¾ Exhibit values of honesty, objectivity, cooperation, freedom from fear 

and prejudices, compassion and appreciation for nature.
This chapter deals with how NEP 2020 looks at the possibilities of developing 
a holistic educational experience for students where they understand 

Student’s active 
engagement reflect 
their competencies
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their interests and learn through experiences. It also describes how and 
why Art Integrated Learning acts as a natural ingredient for Experiential 
Learning. Several education practitioners’ ideas and researches regarding 
the efficacy of integrating arts for development of the learning domains, 
for learning of the subjects, as an indispensable tool for teachers and for 
handling adolescent learners’ specific concerns have also been highlighted. 
The upcoming chapters in the handbook discuss how AIL pedagogy helps 
in resolving the specific issues of the adolescent learners at the middle 
stage of school education. For clarity on AIL pedagogy, a comprehensive 
FAQ section has been added. The implementation and application of AIL 
pedagogy in the classrooms and hand-holding of the teachers has been 
focused and provided through subject wise exemplars.



2.1 sTrATegIes for effecTIve ImPLemenTATIon 
of AIL

Consolidating the NEP 2020’s recommendation that “in all stages, 
experiential learning will be adopted, including hands-on learning, arts-
integrated and sports-integrated education, story-telling-based pedagogy, 
among others, as standard pedagogy within each subject, and with 
explorations of relations among different subjects” (p. 12), Art Integrated 
Learning provides a unique opportunity to learners for exploring various 
themes and concepts through visual and performing arts. In Art Integrated 

ImPLemenTATIon of 
AIL PedAgogy2
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Learning, focus is on the art experience, which is flexible in nature and 
provides space for the experimentation and exploration to each learner. 
This pedagogy facilitates learners to express their feelings, emotions and 
thoughts freely. To make effective use of the AIL approach, one needs to 
learn and apply the teaching-learning design and skills as described in 
the AIL guidelines and in this document. The conceptual framework of 
AIL familiarises teachers/teacher educators/facilitators with the basic 
concept of AIL and a suggestive format which is flexible and can easily be 
modified and improved upon depending on the need of the learner and 
learning. It is a step-by-step process, where each stage is equally important 
for holistic learning that AIL strives for. Steps suggested for the effective 
implementation of the AIL at middle stage are mentioned below.

2.1.1 PLAnnIng AIL bAsed AcTIvITIes
Planning of AIL sessions/activities 
beforehand will help in enhancing 
quality of the classroom transactions of 
the pedagogy. This will help teachers/
facilitators organise learning resources, 
art material, share responsibilities with 
groups of students and create readiness 
for the planned learning. Identifying the 
learning outcomes to be achieved, the 
competencies to be mastered and possible 
tools and techniques to assess the 
learning, are some of the important parts 
of the planning of AIL based activities. 
Pre-planning of AIL activities can help 

better in saving on learning time and achieving goals of holistic learning. 
Since AIL is fully experiential in nature, it helps in making assessment 
‘as learning’, ‘for learning’ and ‘of learning’ simpler and easier. In tune 
with the recommendation of NEP 2020 that, “teaching and learning will be 
conducted in a more interactive manner; questions will be encouraged, and 
classroom sessions will regularly contain more fun, creative, collaborative, 
and exploratory activities for students for deeper and more experiential 
learning” (p. 12), activities of AIL are specifically designed to follow the NEP 

2020 recommendations on experiential learning. 
Art Integrated Learning in its natural process does 

suit to the multi grade teaching-learning situation 
very well. Activities designed or conducted on a specific 
theme or subject get integrated across different grades 
easily. The teacher/facilitator can plan linking of the art 
experience to the learning outcomes of different grades/
classes. It is suggested that teachers/facilitators discuss 
the AIL concepts with each other in advance for better 
understanding, exploration and utilisation of the art 

You can add your own 
folklore in classroom 
while planning AIL 

activities

Students and 
teacher involved in 
group discussions
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experience. In essence, the planning of art activities can be done in such 
a way that teachers/facilitators can use one art experience to teach and 
learn multiple subjects and topics. While planning activities the learner 
profile of the middle stage students (age group 11-14) should be kept in 
view. At this stage, learners look more for self-gratification, they may get 
involved in bullying others or get irritated easily; hence it’s necessary to 
develop tolerance and empathy in the learners of this age group by planning 
activities which cater to their intra and interpersonal skills, emotional 
balance, respect for multiple perspective, compassion and co-existence.

Key PoInTs

 ¾ Activities planned and conducted should have direct link with the 
learning outcomes of the specific themes/concepts/subjects.

 ¾ Create an environment of inclusive learning and of non-discrimination. 
 ¾ Inter-disciplinary approach in a way that one experience can be 

integrated across different themes/concepts/subjects.
 ¾ Club classes/grades and plan for team teaching.
 ¾ Explore online mode of conducting AIL activities, keeping in mind the 

guidelines for digital education namely PRAGYATA released by Ministry 
of Education in collaboration with NCERT.

 ¾ Time allotment for AIL activities: while designing activities explore 
club periods keeping multidisciplinary benefits in view, where one art 
experience can facilitate learning of different subjects and concepts.

 ¾ Encourage and engage learners in individual activities/projects along 
with the group activities at this stage.

 ¾ Activities should promote use of local resources.
 ¾ Integration of Indian knowledge, traditions and practices 

in the field of art and design should be promoted in Art 
Integrated Learning. This will make students and facilitators 
aware of the regional art resource on one hand and feeling 
of pride having rich cultural heritage on the other. 

2.1.2 PLAnnIng TIme for AIL
Time management is an essential factor that determines a 
teacher’s professional expertise and proficiency in organising 
their learning experiences. There are some interesting time-slots 
available in schools such as; morning assembly, celebration 
of festivals, special assemblies, excursions, zero period, etc. 
which can be utilised for art experiences and can be linked to 
the subject learning. For AIL, it is preferred to plan club periods 
(two or more periods in a go) for conducting art experience once 
a week. Teachers/facilitators of different subjects can enjoy 
team teaching during such arrangements and benefit from 
multidisciplinary learning. Use of ‘Bagless Days’ at middle stage 

Special Assembly 
formation made 

by students
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No special time is 
required for planning 

AIL, rather all 
learning can be AIL.

can be also be explored for deeper learning of the subjects and concepts 
through AIL workshops.

Key PoInTs

Trip to local artisan 
as a part of art 
experience

Students working with locally available resources 

 ¾ Morning assemblies, Bal Sabhas, Zero Periods, 
mid-day meal breaks can be utilised for conducting 
AIL activities.

 ¾ Block periods (slab of 2-4 periods) can be planned 
for providing art experiences.

 ¾ 10 bagless days can be utilised for art experiences 
as per NEP 2020. It states “Bagless days will be 
encouraged throughout the year for various types of 
enrichment activities involving arts, quizzes, sports, 
and vocational crafts” (p.16).

 ¾ Holidays can be utilised for planning excursions or local trips to 
historical places, architectural sites, galleries, museums, artisans, 
nature walk, exhibitions, concerts, craft melas (fairs), state level melas 
(fairs) etc.

 ¾ Organise periodic ‘Art Camps’ as per 
school’s convenience.

 ¾ Special Interaction with experts/local 
artisans can be organised once a month after 
school hours as per school’s convenience.

 ¾ It is imperative to respect the individual 
learning pace of students/learners. While 
planning the time slots, needs and concerns 
of special children should be kept in mind.

2.1.3 PLAnnIng resources
Planning resources for art experiences in AIL pedagogy is as enriching an 
experience as the main activity itself. Purposive research of the resources/
material for the planned activities enable the teachers/facilitators to create 
a diverse archive of local resources which can enhance novelty of the art 
experience, hence of learning. Resources planned/explored should be easy to 
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acquire, local/region specific, economically viable and environment friendly. 
It is suggested to conduct a brainstorming session on resource generation 
for the planned activities. Participation of students in this process makes 
them learn about their existing resources, pride of their cultural heritage, 
and realisation of ones dependence on nature and vice versa.

Key PoInTs

 ¾ Resources for the AIL activities should be eco-friendly, 
locally available and should be region and culture-
specific so that students/learners can appreciate, learn 
and practise their local art traditions.

 ¾ Students/Learners should be involved in exploration 
and generation of resources for the activities.

 ¾ Periodic Interaction with local artist and artisans is 
necessary for the deeper knowledge and learning of 
skills at this stage.

 ¾ Material used for the AIL activities should preferably be 
reusable and recyclable.

 ¾ Students should be encouraged to make their own 
colours, tools, costumes, props etc. for the AIL activities.

 ¾ Students should be motivated to get involved with 
community members on their own for obtaining 
local resources.

2.1.4 cLAssroom mAnAgemenT 
The classroom is always an important area of school where the process of 
teaching-learning takes place. Every classroom should have an inclusive 
environment and innovative methods for taking attendance, display of 
art works/learning materials and, seating arrangement, activity corners 
etc. The classroom should also have 
a performing area where students/
learners can perform and/or make 
presentations. Artwork, activity sheets of 
students/learners should be displayed 
and to make use of this huge learning 
resource by the teacher/facilitator and 
students. This will also help in breaking 
the monotony of stereotypical classroom 
set ups. In AIL, teachers/facilitators are 
encouraged to explore and experiment 
with new seating arrangements. It has 
been seen that periodic change in seating 
arrangements help in building positive 
learning environment in the class. The 
thumb rule for classroom arrangement 

Students 
working together 
collaboratively in 

groups 

Use of natural 
material as 

resources
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is the easy reach of facilitator to every learner in the class. While making 
arrangements or changing seating arrangements, there should be special 
concern to the needs of Divyang learners, if any. Since AIL is more of 
hands-on-experience, teacher/facilitator needs to ensure participation of 
all students including those with special needs. Display of art work should 
accommodate work of all students and not of the selected ones. This helps 
them in self and peer assessment on one hand and promotes the culture 
of self-learning and self-improvement. 

Key PoInTs

 ¾ Student/learners with special needs should be given more space and 
time to acclimatise themselves with the activities being conducted.

 ¾ Students should be encouraged to form their own groups for group 
activities. They should be guided to keep changing members in the 
groups to learn better and enhance interpersonal and social skills. If 
teacher/facilitator is forming the groups, then they should keep the 
learning capacity of every student/learner in mind. 

 ¾ Periodic changes in the group formation provides every student/learner 
a chance to work with all of their peers. No same group should continue 
for more than a weeks’ time. New group has potential of learning new 
things and practice new dynamics.

 ¾ Ensure to create space for resource material and display areas for 
artwork of students in the classroom.

 ¾ Seating arrangement should be conducive and supportive to the need 
of art experience to be conducted.

 ¾ Independent sessions for group discussions and brainstorming need to 
be emphasised at this stage. This helps them in enhance their analytical 
and problem solving skills, along with social skills.

 ¾ To practice an inter-disciplinary and multi-disciplinary approach, in 
AIL, periodic arrangement of clubbed periods and team teaching should 
be practice.

 ¾ Explore areas outside classroom walls to add freshness and dynamics. 
 ¾ Observe every student and appreciate their efforts to encourage 

engagement in the learning process.
 ¾ Lastly, but very important is participation of students in the display 

work, change of seating arrangements, creating new areas for 
performances etc.

2.1.5 dIsPLAy of ArT WorK
AIL activities involve a lot of creative thinking that enables students/
learners to create their artwork be it in the form of drawing, sketching, 
painting, poster making, mask making, crafts making, etc. In performing 
arts they can create props, costumes, jewellery, head dresses etc. All such 
creations can be displayed in the classroom, meaningfully. For the display 
there can be bulletin or notice board. Students should be encouraged 
to think of innovative ways of display. Style and methods of display can 
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keep changing for more creativity. The artwork 
should bear name of the student creator. This 
display can also be used for assessing students’/
learners’ progress. For setting up the displays, 
teacher/facilitator should involve students/
learners. The focus here is to involve students at 
every step of AIL activity. The displays should be 
changed frequently while ensuring participation 
of all the student/learners in classroom. 

Since, there are subject specific teachers at 
Middle stage and students create their art work 
for each subject; so specific walls can be 
designated to display subject specific art work 
of the students. For example, one side of wall can be designated to Language 
and Social Science art works and similarly other side for art with Science 
and Mathematics. The periodic approach for updating display boards is 
suggested to be followed to ensure equal participation.

Digital display of art works can also be prepared by students. It can 
be done either individually or in a groups. A website/page can be created 
where students can post pictures of their art works. 

2.1.6 vIsITs for educATIonAL exPosure
The NEP 2020 recommends that, “children will be given periodic exposure 
to activities outside school through visits to places/monuments of historical, 
cultural and tourist importance, meeting local artists and craftsmen and 
visits higher educational institutions in their village/Tehsil/District/
State” (p.16). In consonance with this recommendation of NEP 2020, it 
is recommended that students are taken on field trips and excursions 
which include places like; historical monuments, ancient and innovative 

Students displaying their artwork

Display of 
students artwork
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architectural examples, hospitals, post 
office, bus depots, railway stations, metro 
stations, panchayat ghar, local market, 
melas (fairs), heritage sites, studios/
workshops/workplaces of artists (visual 
and performing) and artisans etc. so 
that they familiarise themselves with 
their local resources. This is applicable 
to rural, tribal as well as urban areas to 
make students/learners well versed with 
the social dynamics of their region and 
their cultural roots. These visits should 
be cautiously planned as per the needs of 
learners. In case visits are not possible, 
then videos/films/slides/presentations 
available can be explored for the online 

virtual learning. The idea is to devise ways for a guided exposure to 
students about places around them. To make these visits interesting and 
effective for students of this stage, it is important to have a brainstorming 
session, followed by a discussion with students to explore different ways 
to know the place/s selected. This can trigger their curiosity and interest 
to explore the places for deeper learning. They can be arranged in teams 
of two to four each and given a set of questions related to the place/s of 
visit. Students can carry their cameras/mobiles on visits and document 
information about the visits, for making presentation to be submitted as 
class assignment. A holistic documentary can also be prepared of the visit, 
integrating inputs of different teams, for the later use.

2.1.7 museum corner In schooL/cLAss
Students/Learners should be encouraged to 
collect objects from various excursions that 
increase their interaction with their immediate 
environment. They should explore traditional 
crafts at home and in the community, like; old 
hand fans, caps, wooden and carved combs, 
embroidered items, old coins, woven bags, old 
sandals, old costumes, old watches, old wall 
clocks, old radio sets, old television sets, old 
handmade craft items etc. and add it to the school 
museum corner. This collection can be exhibited 
in the class/school periodically. National 
Museums, National Gallery of Modern Art (and 
their branches nationwide) do have schemes 
to help schools develop their museum corners 
by providing them with replicas of the famous 
artifacts, posters relevant for school education. 
Schools should explore these schemes to benefit 

A junk corner can be created in 
the school and teacher/facilitators 
can encourage student/learners 
to contribute to junk corner by 

collecting whatever extra items/
unused items are lying at their 

home and using them as materials 
for the activities.

Field visit to local 
artisan (crafting Lac 
Bangles) 
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their students and staff. These collections can then be displayed under 
the name of ‘School/Class Museum’. Collectibles can act as an active tool 
of delivering academic content in the classroom or school across different 
disciplines using variety of activities by the teacher/facilitator. Using 
collectibles as part of the teaching-learning process will not only fulfill 
the pedagogical needs of the students but bring them pride of being part 
of their local heritage. This will help in achieving learning outcomes and 
enhance their life skills, while sustaining interest in the learning process. 
This collection can be used for storytelling also. Apart from being part of 
the learning process the collection of artifacts can encourage students/
learners from ‘search’ to the ‘research’.

2.1.8 communITy InvoLvemenT
Involvement of local community can make the 
exchange of ideas vibrant and inclusive. Art 
Integrated Learning cogently executes the NEP 
2020’s recommendation that “Efforts will be made 
to involve community and alumni in volunteer 
efforts for enhancing learning by providing at 
schools: one-on-one tutoring; the teaching of 
literacy and holding of extra help sessions; 
teaching support and guidance for educators; 
career guidance and mentoring to students; etc. 
In this regard, the support of active and healthy 
senior citizens, school alumni and local community 
members will be suitably garnered” (p. 11). 
Through the suggested community involvement, 
students/learners can familiarise themselves 
with local art forms and will have due respect towards artists, artisans, 
service providers and professionals in the community. While interacting 
with local community of artists, artisans and other professionals, students/
learners get opportunity to learn about different professions and their rich 
cultural heritage. Special Interaction with experts/local artisans should 
also be organised atleast once a month. School can invite selected members 
of the community to interact with students/learners and for the hands-on-
experience workshops as a part of AIL pedagogy.

2.2 AssessmenT And LeArnIng ouTcomes

AIL pedagogy provides tremendous scope of exploration, experimentation, 
creation and of free expression. In fact it encourages facilitator to bring in 
their own outlook and skills to make this pedagogy more vibrant and 
effective. AIL as a tool of assessment, moves away from the pen and paper 
based evaluation and paves the way to competency-based assessment. 
The NEP 2020 states “The aim of assessment in the culture of our schooling 
system will shift from one that is summative and primarily tests rote 
memorization skills to one that is more regular and formative, is more 

Association 
with local 

community
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competency-based, promotes learning and development for our students, 
and tests higher-order skills, such as analysis, critical thinking, and 
conceptual clarity. The primary purpose of assessment will indeed before 
learning; it will help the teacher and student, and the entire schooling 
system, continuously revise teaching-learning processes to optimize learning 
and development for all students. This will be the underlying principle for 
assessment at all levels of education” (p.17). Thus, every art experience 
designed under the AIL pedagogy, needs to fulfill the target learning 
outcomes depending upon the subject concepts. Assessment through art 
integrated learning helps teacher/facilitator to move towards a continuous 
and comprehensive assessment which is formative in nature and helps in 
360° assessment. The suggested AIL sessions on different subjects, given 
as exemplars in this handbook have been designed keeping all these 
indicators in focus. Teachers/facilitators are requested to use them and 
also evolve their own techniques to add quality to the assessment. AIL 
pedagogy supports the concept of holistic report card at middle stage.

Teacher as facilitator for assessing the learning

Key PoInTs

 ¾ Provide equal opportunity to all students/learners to do hands-on 
activities and give more time (if required) to facilitate students with 
special needs.

 ¾ Try not to compare one student with the other in class for assessing 
their performance. Each learner should be assessed based on their 
growth/learning records. Assessment techniques should address 
individual learning pace of the student/learner.

 ¾ Assessment in AIL is woven in the learning and is seen as a continuous 
process and can be explored ‘as learning’, ‘for learning’ and ‘of learning’.

 ¾ Assessment should be a non-threatening activity where students/learners 
are welcome to put forward their own ideas, thoughts and expressions.
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 ¾ Both individual and group performances can be assessed for the 
learning outcomes.

 ¾ Assessment of both verbal and non-verbal expressions of the student/
learner needs to be taken care. The ‘verbal’ expressions include 
speeches, presentations, announcements, performances, narrations, 
replies to the questions, ideas shared during discussions and 
brainstorming activities, writing answers’ assignments etc. The ‘non-
verbal’ expressions include; active participation, initiative, engagement, 
curiosity, cooperation in group work, punctuality, facial expressions 
during performance, body language, care for nature as practice, no 
wastage of material or other resources, kindness etc.

 ¾ AIL is an effective tool to evaluate life skills and interests of the student/
learner.

 ¾ Art work of each student needs to be acknowledged and their original 
and unedited work should be displayed in the class. This work is a 
great help in the assessment hence needs to be maintained as portfolio 
by the students. 

 ¾ Appreciate every student/learner irrespective of their performance and 
expression for motivating them for learning.

 ¾ Recording of individual pace of learning of each student/learner and 
assess their achievements based on that.

 ¾ Flexibility in timings so that students/learners (especially Divyang 
students) get adequate time to finish their work.

 ¾ Constantly assess the student’s/learner’s work and provide holistic 
feedback.

 ¾ Involve students in the process of their assessment (self and peer 
assessment) to complete 360 degree evaluation.

NEP 2020 recommends that “to close the gap in achievement of learning 
outcomes, classroom transactions will shift, towards competency-based 
learning and education. The assessment tools (including assessment ‘as’, 
‘of”, and ‘for’ learning will also be aligned with the learning outcomes, 
capabilities, and dispositions” (p. 12). It further recommends that “the 
progress card will be a holistic, 360-degree, multidimensional report that 
reflects in great detail the progress as well as the uniqueness of each learner 
in the cognitive, affective, and psychomotor domains. It will include self-
assessment and peer assessment, and progress of the child in project-based 
and inquiry-based learning, quizzes, role plays, group work, portfolios, etc., 
along with teacher assessment” (p. 18). Art integrated learning efficaciously 
fulfills the recommendations laid down by the NEP as AIL weaves in and 
enables assessment of all three stages of assessment (“as”, “of”, and “for” 
learning) seamlessly. AIL by its nature provides teachers/facilitators with an 
access to monitor the continuous and comprehensive process of learning. 
Further, AIL helps to democratise the process of assessment, in which 
students/learners are offered multiple modes to express themselves. Quite 
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naturally, that makes it an effective tool of assessment. Assessment for 
learning implies a process that enables teachers/facilitators to understand 
the learning capacity of each student/learner. Assessment as learning 
enables teachers/facilitators and students/learners to monitor their own 
growth. In other words, it is a method of self-assessment. Assessment of 
learning is a process wherein teachers/facilitators are able to evaluate the 
student’s/learner’s development in terms of their understanding and their 
application of the concepts/subjects. Art integrated learning promotes 
task-based performance and helps in assessing competencies developed, 
wherein all the domains of learning are assessed in a non-threatening and 
non-judgmental environment. The tools of assessment in AIL can be:

 ¾ Drawing/painting of the student/learner
 ¾ Role play, drama and puppetry activities
 ¾ Music and dance activities performed as a process
 ¾ Portfolios of finished or unfinished artwork
 ¾ Individual or group projects of AIL
 ¾ Presentation and performance by students/learners
 ¾ Stories, poetry, recitation, etc.
 ¾ Descriptive analysis of a student’s/learner’s presence, participation, 

response and eagerness of students/learners in the art experience and 
in learning process.

 ¾ Classroom observations and anecdotes
 ¾ Rubrics

2.3 suggesTed formAT To PLAn AIL  
AcTIvITy/sessIon

AIL activity plan is flexible in nature. Teachers/Facilitators may adopt and 
adapt as per the need of learning situation and their personal preference 
and ease. The suggested format given here is dynamic and commonly 
used format for planning and conducting AIL activities in the field. The 
suggested format is as follows:

 ¾ cLAss: The class for which the AIL activity has been designed.
 ¾ subjecT/s: The specific subject/s on which the AIL activity has 

been designed.
 ¾ Theme/chAPTer/ToPIc: AIL activities can be designed keeping themes/

chapter/topic or even concepts to be learnt in mind. This helps in 
permeating subject boundaries and accessing knowledge holistically. 

 ¾ ArT form/s beIng used: The teacher/facilitator may specify whether 
the art forms being used are visual or performing or both. Integration 
of regional knowledge, traditions and practices in arts need to be 
given importance.
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 ¾ resources: The resources proposed to be utilised for the AIL 
activities should be local specific and environment friendly. 
The cost of acquiring these resources should be bare 
minimum. Students and community should also be part of 
generating these resources.

 ¾ TIme requIred: It is essential that the teacher/facilitator 
works on a time-bound plan to ensure effectiveness of the 
teaching-learning process. However, if any student or a 
group requires more time, it should be allowed respecting the 
individual pace of the learner. Rigid time limit can disturb 
the learning process.

 ¾ LeArnIng ouTcomes: The AIL activities being designed should be clearly 
linked with achievement of target learning outcomes. It should be a 
blend of knowledge, experience and application skills derived from 
the curriculum.

 ¾ PLAnnIng of ArT exPerIences/AcTIvITIes sTeP WIse: The teacher/
facilitator can design AIL activity for facilitating learners of the middle 
stage through well designed art experiences. Some art experiences can 
be in the shape of ice-breakers, which can be conducted and completed 
in 10 to 15 minutes and others can be longer to suit the need of the 
target learning outcomes.

 ¾ foLLoW-uP exercIse/s: Every art experience should have follow up 
exercise/s which can be in the form of questionnaire, brainstorming 
activities, presentations, performance, assignments and projects, etc.

 ¾ AssessmenT: AIL as a pedagogy provides opportunity and spaces for 
‘assessment as learning’, ‘assessment for learning’ and ‘assessment of 
learning’. Therefore, while preparing an AIL plan, the teacher/facilitator 
can think of creating easy to follow and seamless spaces for assessment 
and also maintain records.

 ¾ LInKIng of ArT exPerIence/s WITh The concePT/s or Theme/s: While 
preparing the AIL plan, the teacher/facilitator can think of the suitable 
points where the targeted theme or concept can be seamlessly linked 
to the art experience of students.

2.4 roLe of TeAcher In ImPLemenTATIon of AIL
The NEP 2020 states that “teachers will be given more autonomy in 
choosing aspects of pedagogy, so that they may teach in the manner they 
find most effective for the students in their classrooms. Teachers will also 
focus on socio-emotional learning —a critical aspect of any student’s holistic 
development” (p. 21-22). AIL effectively conforms to these principles laid 
down in the policy for the teachers/facilitators. The teacher/facilitator 
plays an integral role in the pedagogy of AIL and in building positive 
learning environment for experiential learning. They have to constantly 
motivate students/learners to participate in activities, take initiative, 

Do not look for 
prescriptive format. All 

suggestions are suggestive 
in nature. They vary in 

structure.
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freely express themselves without any inhibitions. The teacher/facilitator 
should hand-hold and help students/learners find ways while engaged 
in experimentation and exploration. They should identify the potential 
of each student/learner and help them discover and hone their interests 
in learning. The facilitator at middle stage should have a conceptual 
understanding of the AIL pedagogy and must think of using AIL activities to 
deal with adolescence related concerns/issues. Activities for them should 
be engaging and little challenging in nature to sustain their interest.

Key PoInTs

 ¾ In AIL approach, the focus should be more on the process than 
the product.

 ¾ AIL creates inclusive and vibrant classrooms using ‘arts’ as means 
to learn.

 ¾ Keep exploring different methods and material of arts forms, especially 
Indian traditional arts and crafts as part of teaching-learning process.

 ¾ Plan AIL activities well in advance to create a better learning environment 
and for the smooth conduct of it.

 ¾ Plan and work as team with other teachers/facilitators for 
multidisciplinary learning.

 ¾ Make team with teachers teaching different art forms and teacher 
teaching health and physical education. They will know many skills 
required for integration of arts and games.

 ¾ Promote use of cost effective and local-specific resources for activities.
 ¾ Use AIL as an assessment tool to assess and evaluate student’s/

learner’s work without being judgemental.

Teacher plays an integral role in AIL sessions 
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Baatcheet ek  
adhyapak se  

(This video presents 
a conversation with 
a teacher practicing 

Art Integrated 
Learning (AIL), 

and attempts to 
understand nuances 

of art integrated 
pedagogy through 

questions.)

 ¾ Pay attention to making of groups for activities. Composition of the 
groups should include, variety; students who are active performers, who 
are good in documenting, good narrators, good organisers, explorers, 
gender balance, inclusion etc. In case of multi-grade teaching learning, 
formation of the groups becomes even more important. (Classrooms 
where students of different standards learn together).

 ¾ Encourage the process of peer learning by forming groups, in tune with 
the recommendation of NEP 2020 that “peer tutoring can be taken up as 
a voluntary and joyful activity for fellow students under the supervision 
of trained teachers and by taking due care of safety aspects” (p. 9).

 ¾ Providing ample time to every student/learner so that they learn at 
their individual pace.

 ¾ Encourage students to participate in display work and share their art 
for display.

 ¾ Utilise the space in classroom creatively for performances and other 
art activities. Explore open spaces in the campus for providing new 
situations and maintaining curiosity level of students of this stage.

 ¾ Encourage students maintain their portfolio to assess their achievements 
and holistic development.

 ¾ There should be no comparison among art works/performance among 
the students. Rather each and every learner should be appreciated for 
their efforts and their growth from their earlier art works/performance.

 ¾ No remarks shall be given on the skills of the learner or quality of their 
art work/performance.



FAQs section of the handbook consists of questions which are frequently 
asked by the teachers and teacher educators of the middle stage (teachers 
teaching Classes VI, VIII and VIII) answered in an easy to follow manner.

frequenTLy AsKed 
quesTIons3
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1. What is the difference between Art Education and Art 
Integrated Learning?

‘Art Education’ as a term is used to define ‘Art’ as a curricular area and 
refers to specialised knowledge of the grammar of art, theory of art, 
methods and material of doing arts, where learner masters skills to express 
themselves through visual and performing arts, whereas ‘Art Integrated 
Learning’ implies to adopting an art integrated curriculum where art 
becomes basis of the learning. Art, in art integrated learning, at the centre 
of the curriculum helps in clarifying concepts. The abstract concepts of 
different subjects are linked, concretised and learnt effectively with arts 
at as medium. Hence, ‘Art Integrated Learning’ is a pedagogy and ‘Art 
Education’ is a subject.

2. Does integration of arts with other subjects mean using art as 
teaching aids?

Integrating arts with other subjects does not mean to make a learning 
model or a chart to demonstrate a concept or theme. It would mean 
learning through the arts. For example, topics such as; pollination and 
movement of science can be learnt better with music and movement 
activities, wherein physical movement is set according to the process of 
pollination. Students/Learners could hum the sound of bees while doing 
this. Involvement of learners is greater when they are physically involved 
in the learning process. Learners get engaged in art activities naturally 
and start enjoying the process. After the art experience (or in between) as 
per the activity design teacher/facilitator explains the link and application 
part of the concept with the particular art experience. This makes abstract 
concept/learning concrete thus retention of the lesson taught and learnt 
in this manner is of permanent nature. This method, teaching learning 
makes arts pedagogy. Using art as teaching aid is a different concept, 
wherein art is used as a skill to prepare a model/chart/cards etc. to explain 
the concept to be taught. Teaching aids are mostly prepared and used by 
the teachers, where as in art integration learners themselves engage in the 
process of doing and making art. Integration of arts as learning process is 
much more than a commonly known teaching aid.

3. What are the common techniques used in the AIL pedagogy?
brAInsTormIng: It is an interesting practical method of exercise to stimulate 
creativity in a group, and proves to be useful as a training technique. The 
aim of brainstorming activity is to collect as many ideas as possible on a 
specific topic within a given time, in an uninhibited way. The process of 
brainstorming demands guidelines to benefit from it. Points such as; 

 ¾ There is no right or wrong in the brainstorming exercise,
 ¾ It has to be facilitated well to get ideas from even those, who are 

introvert and do not like to participate voluntarily and;
 ¾ Control the temptation to pass judgment on ideas as soon as they 

are revealed.
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Ice breAKers: This is an activity that is conducted for building a favourable 
environment for joyful learning. Ice Breakers in AIL are preferred to be 
based on different art forms and of very short duration. These activities 
are useful for initiating art based experiences with ease as they help in 
creating interactive atmosphere in the classroom. Purpose here is to engage 
learners in the process of thinking and doing. For a better understanding 
of ice breakers, you can refer to the training package (Vol. I) which contains 
about 200 odd ice breakers. (https://ncert.nic.in/deaa/pdf/tpaev101.pdf)

grouP AcTIvITy: This is a very common method 
which can be combined with other methods 
in any activity. Discussions in small groups 
are useful for learning from the experiences 
of other members of the group. Group work 
is seen as an important tool for collaborative 
learning and AIL pedagogy suggest to use it 
at all levels of school education. Experience 
shows that students of middle stage benefited 
more on their social skills, on creative skills 
and in overall learning when they were given 
opportunity to work in small groups of 4-5. 
Their life skills enhance dramatically while 
working together.

PresenTATIon: This is a technique which can be effectively used by both the 
teacher/facilitator and the taught/learner. Teachers/Facilitators can use 
this method to impart information, knowledge or ideas to the students/
learners. This technique is quite effective in a situation where a lot of 
information is required to be passed on in a relatively short time. In AIL, 
the presentation by an individual or a group is designed to give students 
opportunity to share their knowledge and skills on a specific topic/s 
concept. AIL suggests all presentations are to be attended by other groups/
teams of the class for their appreciation and observations on the same. This 
helps all students learn more from their peers and view it critically as they 
have to appreciate it and also give suggestions for further improvements. 
It has been seen that presentations help the group of presenters build 
confidence of sharing their views from the stage and also develop the spirit 
of listening to healthy criticism and respect for suggestions from others to 
improve the quality of their presentation/s. All AIL practitioners of middle 
stage have appreciated the technique for multiple gains to the learners. 

4. What is an ice-breaker?
People do not always feel free in front of others— strangers, students/
learners, colleagues, relatives or even friends because of inhibitions and 
doubts about ‘what people will think of them’ and innumerable such 
barriers that do not allow people to connect to each other, communicate 
with each other and feel comfortable in company of others. Ice-breakers 
in a way helps in ‘breaking these barriers’ and connecting people with 
each other.

Engaging and 
joyful group 
activity
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An ice-breaker is formally defined as a stimulating, easy-to-do and 
thought-provoking activity that educates and entertains simultaneously. 
It helps shed inhibitions, gets one physically and mentally ready for 
work, and prepares the body-mind instrument of the child for artistic 
endeavour and increases communication and cohesiveness among 
students. Ice-breakers are variously called warm-up, energising, opening-
up, participatory activities or ‘open process technique’. These are used 
to spark imagination, reasoning, creativity, reflection, exploration and 
provide a platform for free expression in a non-judgmental and perceptual 
way. AIL pedagogy integrates ice-breakers strategically to explore different 
competencies, sustain the learning interest and provide space for the 
formative assessment. 

5. How to use an ice-breaker?
An ice-breaker is a magic tool— an aid to all teachers and facilitators. One 
can use ice-breakers to overcome barriers and connect learner with the 
learning process. Ice-breakers are fully dynamic and can happen in many 
ways. You may start with a transformation game which can be played 
with any age group, even with absolute strangers. By transformation, it 
means symbolically changing an object to something different from what 
it actually is. For instance, let’s take a pen and demonstrate how it can be 
transformed into a flute. Just imitate the action of flute-playing as vividly 
as possible. Next, let others do different transformations. There can be 
hundreds of transformations with one single object. Give the pen to one 
person and it goes to other and yet other in the row in turn. Following 
this game, you will feel the magic created among participants/learners 
within a minute. They gear up; they start thinking, imagining, creating 
and expressing. You can try out this game with any object —a tray, a 
book, a piece of cloth, etc. This game is fun, and makes people confident 
of ‘inventing’ things. 

For a better understanding of ice breakers, you can refer to the training 
package (Volume I) which contains about 200 odd ice breakers. (https://
ncert.nic.in/deaa/pdf/tpaev101.pdf)

6. How many days a teacher should continue with one form of art in 
AIL  classroom?

It is suggested to change one art form to 
another after a week to avoid monotony. Efforts 
should be made to integrate different art forms, 
and not focus on any one of the art forms 
because students appreciate change, newness, 
challenge, and new materials. Learners differ 
in their liking for one or the other art form. 
One student may like singing more than dance 
or vice versa. Therefore, exposure to different 
art forms will provide an opportunity to every 
learner to create, learn and develop.

Once started an activity with 
one art form, it is suggested to 
change the materials, resources 

and methods at regular 
intervals, so that the activities 
remain dynamic and provide 
student/learners with multiple 

avenues to learn from.
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Moreover, it is not necessary that every teaching-learning exercise 
should have an art activity compulsorily, teacher can connect it with the 
previous art experience of the student/learner.

It has been seen that one art experience serves for multiple concepts 
and multiple grades/classes. Teacher is the best judge to use it keeping 
classroom situation in view.

7. Why AIL is more focused on Indian Arts and Culture?
Art Integrated Learning through various art forms makes the education 
more informative and livelier, effectively following the principles laid down 
by NEP 2020. It states that “As a part of the thrust on experiential learning, 
art-integrated education will be embedded in classroom transactions not 
only for creating joyful classrooms but also for imbibing the Indian ethos 
through the integration of Indian art and culture in the teaching and learning 
process at every level. This art-integrated approach will strengthen the 
linkages between education and culture” (p. 12). Artistic and cultural 
traditions being practised by the communities around are called the ‘Living 
Traditions’ of Indian arts and culture. Making living traditions of Indian 
art a part of AIL, means integrating various regional/folk art forms in the 
school curriculum. For example, Chau dance is a living tradition in the 
rural areas of Jharkhand, Odisha and West Bengal. This art form heavily 
derives its narrative from mythology where mask making is an integral part 
of it. When students of these states/region are given opportunity to make 
masks of Chau characters, they will explore mythology, try to understand 
and learn the skill of making Chau masks. They can even use the masks 
prepared by them to narrate a specific part of the story from mythology. 
This method of integrating regional arts will help students connect with 
their cultural roots, value them and learn new concepts through them. 
The example given above is just one, students have treasure of performing 
and visual arts around them and it belongs to them. AIL focuses more on 
integration of Indian Arts than any art.

8. What are the visual arts activities that can be used for AIL 
sessions?

When we think of visual arts, we think of 
tangible creations. Some of the visual art 
activities and methods of expression are:
drAWIng: This is the method of putting 
marks on paper, or any other surface. 
The marks can be made with any 
material such as pencils, crayons, felt 
pens or chalks. These marking which 
are to show images of different objects 
are known as drawings. Drawing can be 
as simple as doodles and stick drawings 
and as complicated as a portrait or a full 
composition on thick forest, architectural 
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site or a huge procession of million people. Drawing covers them all. 
Students of middle stage can explore drawing to a great extent as their 
skills of drawing by now become finer and they can use different materials 
such as; pencil, pen and ink, crayons, coloured chalks, charcoal etc. 
to draw.
PAInTIng: This is a practice of putting pigment on a surface. Students of 
middle stage may like water colours and poster colours for painting as 
they have picked up skill to handle painting with wet colours. Teacher can 
even try to experiment and explore with techniques such as; blot painting, 
straw blowing, sponge painting, hand painting, brush painting, etc.
coLLAge: It is a term used for art created by pasting/sticking different 
materials on the surface (paper/board/canvas). The materials used can be 
like; used newspaper and magazines, other found objects such as fabric, 
buttons, feathers, seeds, dry leaves and flowers etc. For pasting, it is 
suggested to go for regional techniques/methods and materials of pasting. 
Tree based adhesive, paste created with white floor etc. is very common due 
to its effectiveness, especially in rural areas. Students should be encouraged 
to explore new methods of their own to avoid synthetic preparations.
modeLLIng And consTrucTIon: Art falling under this 
category are those created using clay, papier-
mache, wire, cardboard boxes, three-dimensional 
plaster of paris, soft wood etc.

 ¾ cLAy modeLLIng: Learner of every age or 
stage enjoy working with clay. It is liked and 
preferred for activities related to exploration 
due to its three-dimensional nature. Clay 
Modelling activities as AIL tool for students 
of middle stage may consist of: 
a. mAKIng objecTs: Make round balls, 

cylinders, cones of different sizes 
and carve out objects such as; fruits 
vegetables, birds, animals, human 
figures, etc.

b. mAKe coILs: Roll cylindrical pieces to make coils to create small 
pots and containers of different shapes and sizes by placing coils 
on one another and joining them for giving finished look. It’s a 
very common and popular method of making big size earthen 
pots since ancient times. 

c. Press And PInch: Press and pinch is another interesting method 
of modelling. Learners appreciate the tenderness of clay and like 
to create art with the help of their thumbs, fingers using press 
and pinch technique. This method is used by sculptors to create 
portrait head and big human sculptures. 

d. sLAbs: Patting with hands to make slabs, and create tiles of 
different designs and patterns is common and much appreciated 

Students 
experimenting 

with clay in group
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art since old times. Making slabs, taking impression of small 
objects on it or creating relief on slab is easier and useful in 
AIL activities. Students of middle classes can explore the use 
of slabs to make different objects like pots, containers, houses, 
animals, etc.

 ¾ consTrucTIon: In arts, it is the creation of three-dimensional objects, 
using different materials like junk, wood pieces, etc. Construction 
activities at middle stage may consist of:
a. PAPer scuLPTure: Paper can be used as 

a medium for sculpture at all levels 
of education. Students can be made 
to explore different kinds of paper to 
understand its qualities as material 
for construction. Paper can be folded, 
curled, twisted, rolled and scrolled. It is 
an ideal medium for experimentation. 

b. box scuLPTure: The simplest kind 
of paper sculpture can be made by 
using an assorted collection of boxes. 
Students can glue, stick, or stack the 
boxes to make the required structures. They can use tape or 
glue to join their boxes. Create angles joining it with the help of 
cloth piece pasted on it. These can then be painted or decorated 
using colours or coloured papers.

c. PAPIer-mAche: Tear newspaper into small pieces. Soak the paper 
in water overnight. In the morning, mash the paper by manually 
grinding it to pulp and add glue to it. Students can model this 
papier-mache into fruits, vegetables or any other form. These 
forms can be painted once they are dry. Acrylic paints are the 
best for this medium. Papier-mache can also be layered on a 
basic armature like a balloon to create a mask.

d. WIre scuLPTures: They are made using flexible wire as basic 
material, folded and covered with jute, paper, thread, cloth, etc. 
to create desired shapes/sculptures. These can later be painted 
using poster paints or enamel paint.

e. AssembLAge of dIfferenT objecTs: 
Different three-dimensional structures 
can be created with the help of empty 
match boxes, kitchen roles, old toys, 
clothing/dress, old hats, spectacles, 
household objects, etc. They can also 
create tableaux in old shoe boxes.

f. cArvIng: It is done with material such as 
stone or wood, where the basic form is 
chipped away to create the sculpture. It 
is a process of shaping by subtracting. 

Paper Tortoise
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Students of middle stage can easily work on Plaster of Paris 
(POP) due to its easy availability and joy of soft carving, this 
can be used for creating blocks for printing, toys, decorative 
plates etc. Similarly soft wood is yet another material that can 
be explored for making objects, toys, architectural structures, 
carts and other moving vehicles, puppets etc. Students can also 
create utility pieces of crafts with soft wood.

PrInTmAKIng: This is the art of producing multiple images from one plate. 
It is fascinating to make multiple prints of an image to make an all-over 
pattern. There are many simple print-making techniques that can be 
explored by students of this stage;

 ¾ LeAf PrInTs: A leaf or a fern can be covered with paint. Paint is 
usually applied on the back side of the leaf and pressed on the 
paper. In a similar manner, prints can be made with a feather or an 
old piece of weathered wood. Students love creating border designs, 
curtain designs, overall designs etc. with this technique.

 ¾ PoTATo And vegeTAbLe PrInTs: Design can be carved on half cut piece 
of a potato to create a stamp/block. Press the potato block onto a 
newspaper to remove moisture. Apply colours on it and press onto 
the paper to make a print. Students can explore and choose other 
vegetables also for taking prints. 

 ¾ erAser PrInTs: Small erasers can be carved with a pencil point and 
inked on a stamp pad to make a repeat pattern.

 ¾ found objecT PrInTIng: Students can look for different objects in their 
environment which they can use for printing on paper. 

 ¾ monoPrInTs: A simple monoprint can be made by dipping a finger into 
thick paint, and drawing with it on a sheet of glass or a washable 
table top. Once done, a fresh paper is pressed onto it to get a print. 
In this method, one can get only a single print and that is why it is 
called monoprint.

crAfTs And desIgn: The crafts are most common art experience, which is 
appreciated for its design and utility component by the students and teachers 
both. Students of this age like to get engaged in craft activities. Moreover 
India has a huge resource of heritage crafts which is still in practice. There 
are different kinds of craft that can be explored at this stage:

Paper Craft
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 ¾ PAPer crAfTs: Origami, paper folding, paper sculptures, stencils, 
mobiles, decorative hangings, doll making, kites, flower making, etc.

 ¾ WeAvIng: Simple stitches and embroidery, weaving work with paper 
strips/jute/thread/cloth-waste or old cloth, etc. 

 ¾ mAsK-mAKIng And PuPPeT mAKIng: Students enjoy making masks and 
puppets, and also like to perform with them as props. Students 
of this stage can make masks and puppets using ordinary local 
materials. They can also make paper and papier-mache masks. 
Similar to mask making there are different techniques of making 
puppets. Some common techniques are:

a. fInger PuPPeTs: This can be as simple as tying a piece of cloth on 
the finger and creating a character by painting the eyes, nose, 
mouth, etc. on thumb and fingers. There can be simple finger 
puppets made of paper to be worn on finger tips and played.

b. gLove And socK PuPPeTs: As per the name, these puppets are 
made in glove style to be worn on a hand using the thumb and 
two fingers.

c. sTIcK PuPPeTs: Any drawing/picture of people or animals can be 
converted into a puppet by simply cutting it out and pasting on 
a flat stick. The drawing can be made more decorative by adding 

Paper folding Toys
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bits of fabric, wool, sequins or fur. Students of middle stage 
do like to make three-dimensional stick puppets, which needs 
more skills to make but it has refined movements when played.

d. PAPer bAg PuPPeTs: Stuff brown paper bags with torn newspapers 
and tie up the top to create the head of the puppet. This can be 
embellished with buttons, wool, fabric or paper scraps. A stick 
should be inserted into the bag before tying up the head. A piece 
of gathered fabric can be attached to the stick at the base of the 
head. There is other type of puppets which can be created with 
paper bags and played by inserting hand in it. Student should 
be encouraged to explore old time puppets for learning about the 
traditional puppets.

e. PAPer PLATe PuPPeTs: Paper plates can be folded into half glued 
to the top and bottom of the folded plate to hold in the fingers. 
Paper and other scrap material can be used to create hair, teeth, 
eyes and other features. While manipulating the puppet, the 
hand can be covered with a handkerchief or any such fabric.

 ¾ Toys: Any object which can engage a child in play can be termed a 
toy. All students have the potential to explore toys. Toys are available 
in various forms but we propose the use of local and indigenous toys 
in education. Indigenous toys are toys that are native to specific 
regions in India. These are made from the locally available materials 
and are unbreakable and eco-friendly as there are no artificial or 
synthetic materials used in its making. Educational relevance of 
indigenous toys is both economic and cultural. The exposure in formal 
educational settings raises cultural familiarity, nourishes cultural 
confidence and opens avenues for low-cost learning materials and 
toys. While there is innovative use of time and material, student/
learner have their own playful mediation. With the focus in play-
based learning and local heritage and crafts in curriculum, toys can 
stand out as a definitive feature that can merge both these elements 
to create an environment of joyful learning.

Traditional Toy 
making
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Keeping in view the recommendations of the NEP 2020, 
traditional toys having pedagogical implications can be promoted 
from Anganwadi to every stage of school. The students/learners of 
middle stage (classes VI, VII and VIII) can be provided with do it 
yourself kits to play and create objects themselves. They also need 
to be given opportunity to create toys and games of their own. They 
should be encouraged to explore the indigenous toys and games of 
their region or even of other regions, understand the basic principle 
behind working and/or making of the toy. Teachers can facilitate 
students in this direction. Playing with toys and making toys, both 
can benefit students in learning difficult concepts of subjects in 
simpler and interesting ways. Toys help in development of all three 
domains of the learner:

a. cognITIve deveLoPmenT: Toys can help learners in developing 
certain cognitive skills easily. Skills such as; attention, 
observation, memory, comprehension, thinking, imagining, 
creating, logical thinking and reasoning, solving problems etc. 
are enhanced with the use of arts and toys as pedagogy. It helps 
the learners to articulate their sensory experiences.

b. socIo-emoTIonAL deveLoPmenT: Toys can help learner in developing 
the affective skills such as self-awareness, social awareness 
using sensory experiences. It helps in developing skill of 
cooperation and coexistence while working in groups, developing 
competencies such as expression of feelings to others, listen and 
pay attention. For example: learner attempts to demonstrates 
sensitivity and acceptability towards others in group from 
diverse backgrounds, also shows caring behavior and shares 
belongings with others. 

Educational Toy 
and Game
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c. PhysIcAL And moTor deveLoPmenT: Toys can help learners in 
developing physical skills such as improved fine motor skills 
and gross motor skills, overall body coordination, hand–eye 
coordination, body balance and spatial awareness.

WALL PAInTIng: Walls are good canvasses 
for exploration and creation of ideas. 
The scale of wall painting can encourage 
student/learner to work collectively and 
create different forms of expression. 
Students/Learners can draw and paint 
objects and subjects of their liking from 
the immediate environment. They can 
be given a theme/topic from their 
textbooks or otherwise. Students/
learners in the group can also paint any 
traditional painting styles (like Warli, 
Madhubani, Sanjhi) or any other folk 
wall painting style with cow dung, mud 
and locally available natural colours.
Rangoli mAKIng: Rangoli is the traditional floor decoration of India. There 
are different kinds of decoration practiced in different States such as 
Kolam, Mandana, Alpana, etc. It is considered auspicious and is made 
every day in the morning, or on special days and occasions. Rangoli 
materials differ from state to state; usually it is 
made with dry powder colour and rice powder/
paste. At some places, they use flour paste on 
mud applied on the floor/ground. But students 
should be encouraged to explore and use other 
eco-friendly materials such as flowers, leaves, 
sand and stones, saw dust, etc. They should 
find out the significance of Rangolis in different 
states. This will help them understand the 
cultural knowledge behind this tradition. 

9. Which of the performing arts are used in AIL sessions?
Performing arts include those art forms that can be viewed, heard, or 
performed such as music, drama, dance, mime, puppetry, etc.
musIc: We hear different types of sounds all around. They are of varied 
types —loud, soft, harsh, melodious, romantic, pathetic, joyful and so on. 
But, the type of sound which is pleasing to the ear, has melody and rhythm 
or Sur and Taal, has a systematic frame of an ascending and descending 
order, giving a variety of patterns and conveying emotions.
dAnce: It is a movement that possesses rhythm and beauty. It may or may 
not have a theme or a story. Movement, rhythm, design and expression 
are the basic elements of dance. Movement can be in rhythm or different 
rhythms. It can be in style (that is, different from the way one would move 
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in real life; in dance, a walk would have to be more beautiful than it would 
be in real life). Design would refer both to rhythm patterns made, as well 
as the movement patterns created. Expression refers to different emotions 
or feelings that are expressed though the dance.
mIme: Playing a scene or situation with the help of body movements and 
facial expressions only, and without dialogues is mime.
PuPPeTry: It is considered an important art form (dramatic) for any age or 
stage of the learner. First of all, learner immediately connects with puppet 
as a fellow being. Secondly, it is often easier for the learner of all ages 
to speak their mind out through the mouth of puppet-characters. Apart 
from this, they learn many things like handling the objects and if the 
puppets are made by themselves, it gives them a sense of great artistic 
and creative satisfaction. In order to incorporate some sensitive issues in 
terms of adolescent education, responsible behaviour and exploration of 
the emotional side, puppetry is considered to be an effective medium.
drAmA And TheATre: Drama is the most natural form of arts that a learner 
can associate with. It facilitates listening to the learners and to allow 
them talking and communicating. It provides them with space to engage 
joyfully. They become more expressive, communicative (verbal and non-
verbal), self-confident, co-operative and creative. Drama tends to combine 
all arts, but the element of drama that distinguishes it from other art 
forms is ‘acting’ or ‘enactment’. In other words, transformation of a person 
into a role of another person is drama. The inclusive nature of drama 
gives more opportunity to be more imaginative and creative. In drama, 
we deal with the lives of other people and the conditions surrounding us 
and them. This enhances student’s/learner’s understanding towards the 

life around. Theatre and drama are the two terms 
which are widely used interchangeably. But each of 
the term has a different connotation. When we say 
‘theatre’, we mainly think of a play performance for 
an audience. To express what students/learners 
know, feel and think, is an essential part of their 
development. A well thought-out drama activity can 
develop students in multiple ways, like; physically, 
mentally, emotionally and spiritually. Drama and 
theatre give experience of expressing thoughts and 
feelings by wearing the ‘shoes of others’. Drama can 
be used in teaching learning process multiple ways:

 ¾ As a classroom resource,
 ¾ As a tool to understand the learner (favourable in the adolescence 

learning)
sTory-TeLLIng: Story-telling is a process, which makes use of recitations 
and oral skills to create an immersive narrative which is drawn from 
curriculum prescribed textbooks. It helps in increasing the attention span 
of students/learners and makes them eager listeners who critically reflect 
on the happenings around them.

Students 
expressing 
themselves in 
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sTory-mAKIng: Story-making is a process where students/learners are 
asked to create their own stories. It can be characters from their lessons, 
or people they have interacted with. Moreover, they can use various 
inanimate objects and infuse them with life through this process. The aim 
here is to give the student/learner an opportunity to explore their creativity 
and navigate within their own interests. It provides them with a confidence 
voiced through their own self-expression.

10. How should I include activities of performing arts in my class?
Begin with performing art based ice-breakers to gear up the class into 
an active and joyful learning mood. For example, it would be interesting 
to encourage them dance on a regional folk song which connects to 
the concept to be learnt. Teacher can even select a piece of folk music 
(instrumental) which has favourable beats to motivate them to dance. Ice-
breaker could be that they dance when music is played and freeze when 
it stops. Gradually, teacher can facilitate them towards planned activities.

These are actually ‘dance and movement games’ as students enjoy 
doing dance and movement and it works on their mental readiness for 
the creativity and for new learning. They can choose and change the 
movement pattern with the chosen song/s, and create a performance. 
Even without going for a public performance, students can be provided the 
opportunity to perform on stage and face the public by 
dividing the class into groups. Each group can be given 
an assignment, for example, to work with one movement 
of the hand and one movement of the leg, and set it 
to different patterns. Let groups work on their own for 
a while, then call everyone together. Each group then 
performs as per the given/taken assignment, while the 
rest of the class becomes the audience. Telling a story 
with action and expression is drama. Learner can be 
asked to express common feelings and emotions like; 
love, anger, sadness, joy etc., using body movements 
and facial expressions. They can also be encouraged to enact a story 
of their choice. Music is a natural part of their day-to-day experience. 
They listen to melodious sounds of chirping birds, wind blowing through 
trees, water in the river and the rain drops, sound of running machines, 
motor vehicles etc. They listen to the traditional instruments and songs 
on special days, celebrations and festivals. They listen to the film music, 
music on television and radio. They sing themselves and sometimes, they 
create their own songs when at play. Researchers have found that music 
can help students in learning mathematical concepts such as; additions, 
subtractions, multiplication, patterns, fractions etc. with interest.

It is very interesting to create work that involves more than one performing 
art. Involve students in dramatising a story from the textbook or day-to-
day situations, with some of them playing background music created by 
humming or drumming on their table. They can be asked to make their 
own songs describing events, body systems, seasons, social/political/
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historical/geographical situations, great personalities,etc. Students of this 
age would like to make their own musical instruments, using empty cans 
and cardboard boxes, pots, spoons, wooden blocks and so on. They should 
be exposed to the regional and folk musical instruments. Subject teaching 
becomes very interesting when performing art is used to illustrate the 
topic. When learners have experienced the concept/subject through their 
singing and playing, they are able to learn it better and for longer duration. 
These experiences get imprinted in their mind forever.

11. I have never performed dance, music or acted in drama, how will 
I incorporate these art forms in my class?

To be a facilitator and organise art experiences for your students, what 
you need the most is the understanding of art integration, and its role 
in the holistic development of the learner, and not necessarily be a 
performing/practicing artist yourself. To facilitate art experience you need 
to understand the pedagogical needs for doing art and integrating arts, 
the need of exploration, experimentation and free expression; the need 
of observing, imagining and creating their own world; the need of having 
space and time to construct their own knowledge. As a facilitator you need 
to help in their natural process of learning.

Dance can be initiated by asking students to imitate nature. For example, 
clouds floating in the sky, dancing flowers, birds flying high in the sky, 

trees swaying to the breeze, a pond with a lotus with 
a bee hovering over it, a river in flow, a rabbit hopping 
around – all of this is dance. A simple rhythm can be 
given through clapping, changing the tempo of the 
claps to suit different moods. 

Similarly, music can also be created. They can 
imitate sounds from nature, and put them into a 
tune, or else create any tune that they want. They 
can be asked to hum a tune to any of the dances 
that they have created or they can be asked to sing 
their names in three different tunes! They can also 
play with some popular songs or melodies that they 
have heard and are fond of!

Drama, too, can be incorporated very easily. With just a little bit of 
observation, we can, again by imitation, or imagination, create different 
moods and actions. Students may either be given a story-line to enact, or 
even better would be to encourage them to come up with their own stories 
(individual or group efforts). They should be encouraged to opt for roles, 
or else, distribute roles among themselves. It is important to remember 
that a finished end-product is not what we are looking for. The process 
should help them explore their imagination, increase their vocabulary, and 
inculcate in them the confidence to share whatever comes to their minds. 
Students of this stage can be encouraged to create detailed presentations, 
helping them to look for deeper understanding of the process and skills. 
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At the end, facilitator should always remember that objective here is not 
to judge students for their artistic skills, but focus on the Target Learning 
Outcomes decided for the session. 

12. How does drama and theatre help in developing team spirit?
We generally work in groups in drama. To 
continue a dialogue, one has to listen to 
the other person first. Students have to 
co-ordinate with one another to execute 
the dialogues, and the movements in the 
right sequence, and at the right time. 
Theatre as a collective art needs co-
ordination, not only among actors, but 
also among all others involved in the 
play, like musicians, set designers and 
others. Each performance binds them 
together. Appreciation from others makes 
them celebrate the success together. The 
sheer joy of performing together, further, 
motivates them to work in a team.

13. How can drama improve creative ability of students?
Doing drama helps in breaking the physical and mental barriers of learners, 
and sets the ground for them to explore their creativity. The most important 
effect of doing drama by students is to set them free from the fear of doing 
mistakes. As one can never proceed on the path of creativity with fear 
such as; What if it goes wrong, What if I fail, What if I lose etc. Drama 
naturally helps them in decision making, taking risks and problem solving, 
which is the foundation for creativity. Their ideas get spontaneous flow in 
drama when they build situations from the experience of their life. Through 
drama, they enter into new situations of life, and prepare themselves to 
face the unexpected. All this tremendously helps them to be more creative.

14. Can we do a play without makeup, costumes, background music 
and a stage?

Of course, we can. In fact, teacher should make it a habit to motivate 
students perform without formal props or routine makeup, costumes or 
background music. This will make them go through a deeper experience 
of ‘make believe’ art of drama or theatre. But, we should also remember 
that students like to dress up differently and decoratively. To have a new 
face, new expression, background music to support the mood and specific 
emotions is always appreciated and adds quality to performance. Moreover, 
by using all these aids, they get added benefits related to management, 
coordination and a feeling of celebration.

15. Why should dance be offered to students of middle stage?
Dance is a celebration of life. It is a joy to use movements to create beautiful 
rhythms. It is an eloquent expression of the emotions that we discover as 
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we experience life. Exploration of the self in terms 
of movement control and inner feelings leads to the 
greater self-confidence. The element of coordinating 
steps with movement and glance (a very important 
feature of dance) results in improved psychomotor 
wellness (head and body co-ordination). Dance is 
also an area where emotions can be expressed freely. 
It helps in releasing pent up emotions in a positive 
manner without harming anyone, and liberating the 
learner to express freely. Students can create more 
beauty through dance. It enhances their aesthetic 
sensibility (awareness of beauty) and it affects their 
lives in a meaningful manner.

16. What can be the different techniques to explore sounds and 
movements in our surroundings?

The world of sounds

 ¾ exPLorIng sound: Exploring sound in the surroundings; imitation 
and reproduction of sound; recognising voices of your friends; 
machines, vehicles, animals and birds, wind and rain etc. And 
producing a sound by holding on to a note and letting others follow.

 ¾ recALL: Any sound you have heard as strange, interesting, unique; 
bird and animal sounds; hawkers and interesting variations in 
human voices; sounds in nature.

 ¾ rhyThm And TemPo: From a simple walk to a variety of footsteps, and 
the meanings that these convey; from simple to complex units of 
Taal; group activity on rhythm and tempo.

There is so much to listen to

 ¾ LIsTenIng To musIc: Music of different kinds— from classical to 
experimental, from popular to seldom heard. At this stage they 
should be motivated to listen to the folk and regional music, sounds 
of folk instruments. Try to make instruments.

 ¾ resPondIng To musIc: Play some regional/folk music (preferably 
instrumental music), and ask the students/learners to listen 
and respond to it physically for free movements and spontaneous 
expression, basic music for simple choreographic movements. They 
should choose music as per their liking, for its sweet melody, rhythm, 
or for the beats of different instruments played in it. Teacher should 
participate in all such activities for better impact.

Creating sound

 ¾ recITATIon: The art of reciting a poem, with a sense of music and 
rhythm can also be used to inspire visualisation of the meaning of 
the poem.

 ¾ observe dIfferenT quALITIes of sound by sTrIKIng dIfferenT objecTs 
TogeTher: Two hands, the hand and the table, the feet and the floor, 

Cheerful students 
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the twang of a rubber band across a box, two spoons, hands on 
mouth of pitcher, and so on.

Music in life

 ¾ PoPuLAr musIc : Our folk and classical traditions of music. Even 
selected compositions of film music can be explored.

 ¾ musIc for ALL occAsIons: Folk music related to birth, marriage, 
festivals, rituals, and seasons.

17. Can we make our own musical instruments, costumes, and 
jewellery for our classroom activity?

Yes, students of this stage like to make their own musical 
instruments, costumes and jewellery. And making of 
instruments can be easily linked with new learning, 
especially with mathematics and sciences. They can be 
encouraged to explore the sound producing objects and 
create their own percussion and string instruments. A 
guitar can be made with the help of a shoebox, some 
rubber bands and a piece of wood. Eight glasses filled 
with different quantities of water can be set up as a Jal 
Taranga and different compositions can be tried. Make 
jewellery by using flowers, leaves and feathers. Make 
bangles and earrings. Cardboard, glazed paper, glitter 
and sequins can also be used to make inexpensive jewellery. Sophisticated 
musical instruments (folk and creative) can be made under the guidance of 
local artisans. For costumes and jewellery, there are innumerable artists 
and craftsmen in every region who can be identified, and proper guidance 
can be taken for learning the above skills.

18. How much time should be set aside for art experience at 
middle  stage?

The time for art experiences for the Art Integrated 
Learning does not need special time. It is being 
organised for the learning of different concept/
subjects therefore time allocated for those 
subjects can be utilised for this. Timetable for 
the Arts Education can also be clubbed with the 
subjects for Art Integrated Learning activities, if 
planned well in advance. There is a suggestion to 
utilise time allocated for the morning assembly, 
special assembly and festival celebrations if 
planned as a team with other teachers. Further, 
the teacher has to keep in mind that AIL does not mean that each sessions 
needs to be include new art experience. One can even link it with art 
experiences conducted previously. Students of this age can also be given 
home assignment/s to increase the community involvement and save 
teaching-learning time at the school. Please see the details in chapter 2 of 
this handbook under the subtitle —Planning time for AIL.
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19. We do not have enough of resources/facilities (ground/
money/electricity/musical instruments/support from parents, 
administrators, etc.) for art activities. What alternatives would 
you suggest?

There are activities which can be done without spending money and 
buying material. You can also plan your own activities with the help of 
other teachers/facilitators and students (you can refer to the ‘Training 
Package on Art Education for Primary Teachers’ Volume I and Volume II 
for learning about methods and material for art experiences). AIL strongly 
promotes the regional and local resources, self-made colours, local 
adhesive, agricultural waste, used/waste material. Students of this age 
like to hunt for the new material and innovate their own tools, and we 
should encourage them. 

20. Can we take help of art teachers/facilitators and subject experts 
to plan and organise art activities, for our classes?

Definitely, art teachers/facilitators should 
work together with the subject teachers/
facilitators to plan, and organise AIL based art 
experiences. There is a great need of adequate 
public awareness about the art integrated 
learning and the holistic development of 
the learners to motivate all stakeholders of 
school education, including parents and the 
community. Subject experts from the field 
of art and design, especially local human 
resource should be invited and involved in 
the school activities.

21. How does AIL help in building an inclusive environment?
In AIL pedagogy, the focus is always more on the process of learning 
than the making of the final product. AIL in its approach provides equal 
space and opportunity to every student/learner irrespective of their 
learning abilities, gender, caste or their socio-economic or socio-cultural 
background. AIL capably implements the NEP 2020’s recommendation of 
“ensuring the inclusion and equal participation of children with disabilities 
in ECCE” (p. 26). ‘Divyang’ (children with special needs) is given conscious 
attention to promote their participation in the AIL process of teaching-
learning on an equal footing with their peers.

AIL discourages any kind of comparisons of one student/learner with 
another. It gives them freedom to go beyond rigid formal boundaries of 
the school and express their thoughts in their known medium, which they 
may not do in subject teaching-learning otherwise. Art activities help them 
engage with each other, so gradually barriers are broken, and students 
belonging to different backgrounds do develop meaningful communication 
and interaction. This makes students/learners learn, appreciate and value 
each other and create a healthy environment of unity in diversity.

Team teaching 
as an integral 
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22. Do we (teachers/facilitators) have to take special care while 
organising art activities for ‘Divyang’ (children with special needs)?

Absolutely. While organising any art classes, it is important for the 
teacher/facilitator to be sensitive to the needs of ‘Divyang’ (children with 
special needs). The teacher/facilitator should identify the talent and other 
abilities in ‘Divyang’ (children with special needs), and appreciate them. It 
is always good to include them with others for heterogeneous grouping of 
students. Care needs to be taken in the classroom while doing dance and 
theatre activities:

 ¾ Ensure that the work space is clear and free of obstacles like tables 
or open doors/windows, which the students could accidentally 
bump against and hurt themselves from.

 ¾ If there is any floor covering like mats/carpets, make sure the 
students are not in danger of tripping over them while moving.

 ¾ Keeping ‘Divyang’ (children with special needs) in mind, try to ensure 
that you begin with movements that everyone can take part in.

 ¾ If there are students who are unable to stand without help, try 
movements in a sitting position such as moving the arms, torso, 
head, etc.

 ¾ For visually impaired ones, you could begin with activities that 
emphasise sound and rhythm, like striking the ground with the 
feet, clapping the hands, patting the table, or snapping the fingers, 
singing, dancing and so on.

23. What is the importance of art appreciation in school education?
With the diversity of our cultural heritage, it is very important that we 
imbibe sensibilities of one another to live in harmony and grow as human 
beings. The school is the first place that makes space for this diversity 
to come together under one roof. We therefore, first and foremost, must 
develop a more inclusive school education system, that gives representation 
to a wide range of cultural experiences. However, art appreciation should 
not just consist of information of facts alone, but be a way of keeping the 
spirit of curiosity and enquiry alive in learners. Much can be achieved by 
way of giving space for free expression.

24. Can a museum be used as a resource for Art Integrated Education?
Museums are often related to the display and preservation of the artifacts 
from different periods, but they are the cultural roots of our civilization. 
Knowledge and pride of the generations partially depends on the foundation 
of our past. And museums are the ideal of such places for maintaining 
that glorious and vibrant past. Museums bring in focus; the knowledge, 
traditions and practices of our cultural heritage which are very much 
part of our today, but we are not aware of that. Museums can provide 
ideal opportunity to make subject learning interesting, and add drama, 
and colour to the learning process. Such experiences at museums will 
leave a permanent impact on students’. Now-a-days, museums also have 
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several educational programmes for different age groups. Museum visits 
have become a necessary part of the present curriculum; so museums also 
conduct educational activities accordingly.

25. Can students/learners build their own museums?
Yes, students/learners of this age group can start building their own 
museums with the help of school. And for this, we do not need a big 
building/space or special infrastructure or training, because here we are 
not talking about creating big institutional museums or galleries. We are 
talking about the extended form of the museum which can be possible 
easily with available resources in the community. Schools can request to 
utilise the village panchayat ghar, or a room of any given house.

These school museums need not have permanent exhibits. They can keep 
changing the exhibits as per the need of the curriculum and other activities. 
Changing the exhibits from time to time will keep up their enthusiasm, 
develop observation and a sense of design as well as help teach them how 
to care for different kinds of artifacts. This museum-making activity need 
not be confined to the school premises only. Students/Learners can go out 
and connect themselves with the cultural activities of their own locality. So 
it will not be restricted only to looking and enjoying the events, but it will 
also engage students/learners in observing, recording and documenting, 
by drawing or collecting pictures of the costumes, jewellery, makeup, 
musical instruments, props, rituals, etc. Museum-making activity gets 
schools involve the local community, and they will be happy and proud 
to display their local culture in a museum which will connect their next 
generation with their cultural roots.

26. What kind of museums can students/learners build?
Students/Learners can build various types of museums from their day-
to-day activities at school, as well as at home. Students have a natural 
tendency to collect various objects. Even this collection of theirs can be 
converted into museum objects, supported with basic information. For 
example, different types of stones, sand, leaves, flowers, feathers, stamps, 
shells, seeds, coins, etc. Teachers/Facilitators can ask students/learners 
to collect and arrange their collection in the classroom and convert the 
classroom into an art gallery. Students/Learners can also be encouraged 
to bring unused objects from home like old lanterns, lamps, shells, 
combs, hand-fans, caps and turbans, dolls and other pieces of crafts, etc. 
and arrange them with basic information in written form. For cultural 
programmes of the school, students/learners create costumes, jewellery, 
props which can also become part of the museum.

27. Can museum visit be counted as a curricular activity?
Museum visits are very much part of the curriculum and promotes 
integrated approach to learning where logical, visual, and audio faculties 
of learning get activated simultaneously. Museums have plenty of learning 
resource for every school subject. Every subject teacher/facilitator can 
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relate their classroom teaching to the museum exhibits. Art Integrated 
Learning as a pedagogy designs and promotes well designed activities 
(based on work-sheet/drawing and sketching, projects on replication of 
selected artifacts etc.) at the museum or at the end of the museum visit. 
Students can also make power point presentations on different periods of 
the history and submit as an assignment for evaluation.

28. What are the tools and techniques of AIL based assessment?
Observation records, oral questions, interactions and interviews, checklist 
on display, presentation and performance of students. Portfolios with 
samples of work done over a period is another important resource 
for assessment.
observATIon: This technique involves observing the learner during work, 
so as to gather relevant information about their work habits, involvement, 
progress, etc. It is useful to observe the learner without them knowing that 
they are being assessed. It is also useful to understand the thought process 
of the learners, their ability to work consistently, and their interactions 
with their peers. The teacher/facilitator can facilitate the learners better 
by providing them timely support. 

 ¾ sITuATIons Where IT Is effecTIve: This tool will be effective when 
learners are working on a project, either individually or in groups, 
after the teacher/facilitator has initiated the lesson. Any kind of art 
activity can be assessed through this method of observation.

ProjecT or smALL AcTIvITy: A project or a small activity can be given at the 
end of the unit. It can be a project that sums up the learning of the unit. 
This method is useful for assessing how well the learner has understood the 
entire unit. It assesses the learning that has occurred and its application 
in real situations. It helps to recap all that has been learnt.

 ¾ sITuATIons Where IT Is effecTIve: This tool is effective when many 
different lessons that have been taught are related to each other, and 
where the learning builds from previous knowledge. The teacher/
facilitator gets an overview of the learner’s understanding of the 
concepts taught through the project.

PorTfoLIo: It is a collection of the work done over a longer period of time, 
maybe a term. This kind of assessment provides a cumulative record of 
learner’s performance. It also shows how the development of the learner 
has occurred over a period, and which areas have been consistently weak 
and needs improvement. It tells the teacher/facilitator how the learner 
constructs knowledge, and this can help the teacher/facilitator decide on 
further strategies for teaching.

 ¾ sITuATIons Where IT Is effecTIve: This method can be used for the 
term-end assessment, when the teacher/facilitator has to look at 
the overall performance and assign holistic grades.

checKLIsT: It is a systematic way of recording specific actions that can help 
focus attention on particular aspects of an assignment. Checklists are a 
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list of criteria that the teacher/facilitator thinks are important to observe 
a learner at a particular time. It is quick and easy to implement, and 
provides specific information about specific objectives.

 ¾ sITuATIons Where IT Is effecTIve: This tool can be used either for self-
evaluation, or when the teacher/facilitator has set objectives which 
they want to assess in an objective manner.

rATIng scALes: They have the same use as observation checklists. They 
record the degree to which the presence or absence of a particular 
knowledge, or skill are found. It is used to record and assess the quality 
of work against specified criteria. Holistic rating scales require a single, 
overall assessment of a piece of work. You can assess various aspects of 
development in a single assessment. This method is found useful for both 
individual as well as group work.

 ¾ sITuATIons Where IT Is effecTIve: This tool is effective in 
understanding the overall performance of a learner, as also 
the way the different aspects of the assignment have been 
approached. It gives the teacher/facilitator an insight into the 
strong and weak areas of a performance. It is effective when an 
assignment requires various levels of work, thinking, analysing,  
creating, etc.

AnecdoTAL records: They refer to written descriptions of learner’s progress 
that a teacher/facilitator keeps on a day-to-day basis. It provides 
observational and narrative records of the significant incidents in a learner’s 
life. It provides a wealth of information across different developmental 
areas. It provides an insight into the social and emotional development of 
the learner and also of their strengths and weaknesses.

 ¾ sITuATIons Where IT Is effecTIve: This tool can be used to make 
holistic reports of the learner’s overall development over a period. 
The narratives give a clear idea about their understanding and 
knowledge of the topic/subject, their choices, interests and relations 
with others.

dIsPLAys: They can be in the form of wall mounts or table top installations. 
They can display the work done by the student/learner for a particular 
project or a theme. This tool allows students display their work, and thus 
ensures that the work is of good standard. It helps the students feel pride 
in their work. It is also advantageous as the rest of the class gets to learn 
from displays of one another, and thus learning is expanded. 

 ¾ sITuATIons Where IT Is effecTIve: This tool can be used when group 
work has been assigned, or each group has been assigned a different 
aspect of the lesson, which can then be shared with the rest of the 
class. This kind of a lesson can be assessed by peer evaluation.

29.	How	beneficial	is	digital	media	for	conducting	AIL	sessions?
Digital media is a highly interactive medium that can be used to explain 
various concepts of different subjects. Students/learners are intrinsically 
drawn towards interactive media and films. Media is an important part of 
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their life since childhood. Students/Learners of this age can be guided to 
explore educational resource readily available on television and YouTube 
channels to enhance their knowledge. Teachers/Facilitators and parents can 
access a vast pool of video materials available in NCERT website, DIKSHA, 
ePathshala and make its generous use while facilitating the art activities. 
Teacher/Facilitator can document the classroom transactions and create 
a pool for future references. ICT resources need to be encouraged in this 
process and AIL is constantly attempting to integrate interactive media into  
educational methods.

Digital media becomes conducive for the AIL 
pedagogy as it enables online transaction of the 
activities where parents could help their wards. The 
online resource is just a click away as the links of 
instructional and educational material can be shared 
and accessed without constraints. Educational films 
can be used across the entire curriculum. Subjects 
like history, geography can be made interactive 
by showcasing films pertaining to historical and 
geographical concepts. This will help the student/
learner to develop a long-lasting interest in these 
subjects and find their own ideas related to it.

30. What are the online resources that can be accessed to gather 
material for AIL activities?

Apart from YouTube, educational videos and open space platforms of 
educational resources, we have; 
dIKshA: Digital Infrastructure for Knowledge Sharing is an online portal 
which aids teachers/facilitators to learn and train themselves and help 
them create teaching aids, assessment resources and connect with the 
teacher/facilitator community. (https://diksha.gov.in)
ePAThshALA: The ePathshala, a joint initiative of Ministry of Education, 
Govt. of India and National Council of Educational Research and Training 
(NCERT) has been developed for showcasing and disseminating all 
educational e-resources including textbooks, audio, video, periodicals, 
and a variety of other print and non-print materials for students/learners, 
Teachers/Facilitators, Parents, researchers and educators. It provides 
access to digital textbooks for all classes, graded learning materials and 
enables participation in exhibitions, contests, festivals, workshops, etc. 
(https://epathshala.nic.in)
ncerT WebsITe (https://ncert.nic.in) and its official YouTube channel 
(https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCT0s92hGjqLX6p7qY9BBrSA) 
contains a lot of online sessions conducted by experts on how to conduct 
sessions and relate to the learning outcomes of the subjects. It can be 
easily accessed by one and all. 
sWAyAm: Swayam is an Indian Massive Open Online Course (MOOC) 
designed with the objective of providing best teaching learning resources 
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to all through seamless access equity and quality. It has video lectures, 
specially prepared reading material and self-assessment tests which can 
be easily downloaded for personal use. (https://swayam.gov.in)
Pm e-vIdyA: PM e-Vidya also called as one Nation one digital platform is a 
program launched by Government of India after the nationwide lockdown 
to provide online education to all the students/learners of the country. Its 
special features included launch of Diksha platform involving e-content 
and QR code energised books for all the classes, TV channel called one 
class one channel for students/learners studying in class I to XII, launch 
of Swayam Prabha TV channel for students/learners who do not have 
access to internet, online coaching for competitive exams, special content 
for visually and hearing impaired and extensive use of radio, community 
radio and podcast. (https://pmevidya.education.gov.in)
nIshThA: The introduction of AIL is done under NISHTHA (National Initiative 
for School Heads’ and Teachers’ Holistic Advancement) to prepare teachers/
facilitators of elementary classes for holistic and competency-based 
teaching and learning. ‘AIL Guidelines-Elementary’ have been developed 
and launched to ensure the effective implementation of AIL in all schools 
of the country. The users can explore Art Integrated Learning modules 
of NISHTHA, Elementary for demonstrations of Art Integrated Learning. 
(https://itpd.ncert.gov.in)

31.	What	specific	changes	need	to	be	made	 in	the	AIL	pedagogy	at	
middle stage?

Students of this stage (10+ to 14) fall in the category of adolescence. It’s 
considered to be the beginning of adolescence, where student/learner 
starts believing and showing that they are no more a child. The feeling 
of ‘I know’ starts building up and ego related issues are on the increase. 
This situation demands more creative space for the learner. They need to 
get into situations where there are more challenges to engage them, more 
space for exploration and experimentation, resulting into creation. And AIL 
pedagogy being based on the art experience, provides the natural mixture 
of their active engagement in the process on one hand and celebration and 
acknowledgment of their creative potential on the other. In AIL, teachers/
facilitators are encouraged to limit their role of teaching and increase the 
time for planning and facilitation so as to provide more time and space for 
experiential learning of the students and very less time to teach theory. 
This will not only help them learn their subject/s better but may also help 
in enhancing their 21st century skills and socio-emotional skills.

32. Till preparatory stage, one teacher is teaching all the subjects which 
makes multidisciplinary approach easier. How AIL can help in 
multidisciplinary/inter-disciplinary approach at the middle stage, 
where there are different teachers to teach different subjects?

AIL activities can be planned in such a way that teachers/facilitators can use 
one art experience to teach and learn multiple topics/subjects and concepts. 
To follow an inter-disciplinary and multi-disciplinary approach, the teachers 
of different subjects, including those of art education and physical education 
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need to work as a team. They are suggested to plan their activities and club 
periods and practice team teaching atleast once a week. This will not only 
make students learn better but also save on the quality learning time which 
is otherwise spent on moving from one compartment to another.

34. Learners at the middle stage get more adept in skills of art. Should 
the ‘product’ created be given emphasis at this stage?

The focus of Art Integrated Learning at every stage is on the process rather 
than product. It is true that their skills of making and performance get 
refined and they like to be appreciated for the fineness in their work of 
art, but we the teachers/facilitators have to be focused throughout on arts 
as the learning process. It’s difficult at times but we do pick up the skill 
of general appreciation towards each learner which keeps their interest 
intact and they stay motivated and engaged in the process. Of course they 
need to know that their skills in arts shall be evaluated in Art Education, 
which is a curricular area.

35. How does theatre exercises/warm-ups help learners of this 
particular stage?

Drama and/or Theatre exercises help in releasing the inhibitions of the 
learners, confidence to perform and face the viewers. These exercises aid 
students to look at the positive aspects of each other in the group. For 
example: when all students are doing these exercises together, it can help 
them to overcome gender stereotypes and gender differences, as all of them 
are equal as team. Drama and theatre exercises provide students with the 
experience of expressing their thoughts and feelings by being in different 
roles and situations, thereby imbibing the values of tolerance, compassion 
and empathy, which is the need for learners at this particular stage. 

36. Why regional arts and cultural knowledge, traditions and practices 
are considered important in AIL?

The best way to learn about any culture is through its arts. The arts are 
the universal language spoken and understood by everyone. They blur 
the boundaries between individuals from different cultural, social, and 
economical backgrounds. India has rich reservoir of regional and folk 
arts and each of these forms represents the cultural ethos of a particular 
region or a group of people. Unless the students of this stage understand 
and appreciate their own cultural heritage, how will they develop required 
sensitivity towards diversity in Indian culture? Art integrated learning 
has other important objective behind promoting regional arts and 
cultural knowledge, traditions and practices as an approach, and that is 
familiarity of the learner and community with their arts and traditions. 
We are enhancing the value of regional and folk arts by providing them 
centre stage in learning of different subjects at school level. Another 
important aspect in promoting regional arts is connecting school with the 
community and community with schools. NEP 2020 strongly recommends 
inviting prominent artists and artisans from the community to work 
with students, interact with them to make them learn the methods and 
techniques of regional art forms for in depth learning of arts.

A student ready for 
cultural programme 

performance
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AcTIvITy 4.1.1

विषय हिंदी

कक्षा VI

पषाठ्यिस्तु विबंध (सषँास-सषँास में बषँास)

प्रयोग में लषाई गई कलषा दृशय कलषा एिं प्रदर्शि कलषा 

अवधगम प्रव्फल

‘कलषा समेवक् अवधगम’ योजिषा कषा सषामषानय परिचय 
‘साँस-साँस में बाँस’ लेख में भारत के, विशषेकर उत्तर-पिूवी राज्यों की बाँस-कला के बारे में जानकारी दी गई ह।ै 
इस पाठ में दी गई प्रवरि्याओ ंऔर अिधारणाओ ंकी जानकारी को समझने और मतू्त करने के वलए विशषे ्योजना 
बनाना आिश्यक ह।ै इसी दृवटिकोण से आगे दी गई ्योजना को सझुा्या ग्या ह।ै

इस ्योजना में विद्ा र्वी सर्ानी्य संसाधनों का प्र्योग करते हुए अपने हार्ों से कलाकृवत्यों की रचना करेंगे। 
इस प्रवरि्या में िे पाठ में दी गई शबदािली और प्रवरि्याओ ंसे अच्ी तरह पररवचत हो जाएगँे और जब पाठ के 
िाचन का चरण आएगा, उसे अवधक बेहतर समझ के सार् पढ़ सकें गे। इस ्योजना में मचंी्य प्रदश्तन की तै्यारी हते ु
समहूों में का्य्त करेंगे। इन का्ययों को करते हुए िे भाषा और पाठ की विष्य-िसत ुके सार् सवरि्य रूप से लेन-दने 
करेंगे और इस प्रकार भाषा और विष्य-िसत ुपर अपनी पकड़ मज़बतू करेंगे।

सत्र के अतं तक, वशक्ार्वी —

 ¾ अपने से वभनन भाषा, खान-पान, रहन-सहन संबंधी विविधताओ ंपर बातचीत करते हैं।

 ¾ वकसी पाठ््यिसत ुकी बारीकी से जाँच करते हुए उसमें वकसी विशषे वबंद ुको खोजते हैं, अनमुान लगाते 
हैं, वनषकष्त वनकालते हैं।

 ¾ विवभनन विधाओ ंमें वलखी गई सावहव््यक सामग्ी को उप्यकु्त उतार-चढ़ाि और सही गवत के सार् 
पढ़ते हैं।

 ¾ अपने पररिेश में मौजदू लोककर्ाओ ंऔर लोकगीतों के बारे में जानते हुए चचा्त करते हैं।

 ¾ विविध कलाओ,ं जैसे— हसतकला, िासतकुला, खतेी-बाड़ी, नृ् ्यकला आवद से जड़ुी सामग्ी में प्र्यकु्त 
भाषा के प्रवत वजज्ासा व्यक्त करते हुए उसकी सराहना करते हैं।

 ¾ विवभनन विष्यों, उद्शे्यों के वलए उप्यकु्त विराम-वचह्ों का उप्योग करते हुए वलखते हैं।

उदे्शय
 ¾ ध्यानपिू्तक सनुकर समझना।

 ¾ वनददेशों को सनुकर/पढ़कर उनके अनसुार का्य्त करना।

4.1 hIndI
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 ¾ आ्मविशिासपिू्तक अवभव्यवक्त करना (मौवखक/दवैहक)।

 ¾ दसूरों की अवभव्यवक्त में रुवच उ्पनन करना।

 ¾ दसूरों की अवभव्यवक्त, समस्याओ,ं पररिेश आवद के प्रवत संिेदनशीलता का विकास करना।

 ¾ वकसी अिधारणा से जड़ुी शबदािली का विकास करना।
 ¾ विराम-वचह्ों और व्याकरवणक वन्यमों को ध्यान रखते हुए सितंत्र वलवखत अवभव्यवक्त करना।

शिक्षक को सलाह दी जाती ह ै शक वे सझुावात्मक प्रदशिशिका को पढ़ें एवं कला समशेकत सत्र के सचुारु 
संचालन के शलए पवूशि व्यवस्ा करें।

सषामग्री
वियवम् कक्षा के वलए– व्यर््त सामग्ी जैसे परुाने अखबार, परुानी बोरी की धागे, सतुवल्याँ, बाँस आवद जो 
भी पररिेश में आसानी से उपलबध हो। सामग्ी का प्रबंध अध्यापक और विद्ावर््त्यों दोनों के द्ारा वक्या जा 
सकता ह।ै
(्ात्रों को सर्ानी्य विवशषट सामवग््यों का सदपु्योग करने एिं सामग्ी को व्यर््त न करने के वलए प्राे्सावहत करें।)
ऑिलषाइि कक्षा के वलए– इंटरनेट कनैक्शन, ैटब, मोबाइल फोन, लेपटोप आवद।

्ैयषािरी
पाठ को अच्ी तरह पढ़ लें। वजस िसत ुका सजृन वक्या जाना ह,ै उसके वलए पहले से तै्यारी कर लें।

्यवद ऑनलाइन माध्यम का प्र्योग वक्या जा रहा ह ैतो इंटरनेट कनैक्शन, उपकरण आवद की व्यिसर्ा 
और जाँच पहले से कर लें। विद्ावर््त्यों को पहले से वनम्नवलवखत के वलए सवूचत कर दें—

 ¾ सम्य,

 ¾ वतवर्,

 ¾ तै्यारी में विद्ावर््त्यों की भवूमका, 

 ¾ वकस माध्यम द्ारा कक्ा आ्योवजत की जाएगी, आवद। 

वरियषानियि 

चिण 1 (आइस बे्कि – किषामषा्री टोपरी) 

एक टोपी पहनकर प्रसननवचत्त भाि से कक्ा/ऑनलाइन माध्यम/पलेटफॉम्त में प्रिेश करें। विद्ावर््त्यों से कहें—
मैं इस टोपी को उ्ालूँगा। आपको अपनी जगह पर खड़े-खड़े इस टोपी को अपने वसर पर ‘कैच’ करना ह।ै 
जो अपने वसर पर टोपी को ‘कैच’ कर लेंगे, उनहें बाकी विद्ावर््त्यों से एक पहलेी पू् ने का अवधकार होगा। 
पहलेी इस तरह की होगी— ‘मैं अचार भी हू,ँ फल भी’ ्या ‘मझुसे रससी भी बनती ह ैऔर टोकरी भी’। 
गवतविवध करिाने से पहले विद्ावर््त्यों के प्रशनों और वजज्ासाओ ंका समाधान करें। इसके बाद इस गवतविवध 
को करिाए।ँ
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गवतविवध का उद्शे्य विद्ावर््त्यों को आगामी पाठ के वलए उ्सावहत करना और मानवसक रूप से तै्यार करना 
ह।ै इस पाठ में इन कौशलों का बड़े सतर पर प्र्योग वक्या जाना ह।ै ऑनलाइन कक्ा के दौरान वकसी अन्य तरीके 
से विद्ा र्वी पहलेी पू् ने का रिम वनधा्तररत कर सकते हैं, जैसे जो विद्ा र्वी सबसे पहले आ्या, िह सबसे पहले 
पहलेी बझूगेा।

अपिे हषाथ से बिषाएँ

विद्ावर््त्यों से पू् ें– टोपी वकस-वकस सामग्ी से बनाई जाती ह?ै आपके घर में कौन टोपी पहनता ह?ै टोपी 
जैसे वसर पर पहनने िाले और पररधानों के नाम बताइए (जैसे पगड़ी, खण्डिा)। कु् टोवप्याँ हार् से बनती 
हैं, कु् मशीनों से। हार्ों से कौन-कौन-सी चीज़ें बनाई जा सकती हैं? 

इसके बाद विद्ावर््त्यों से कहें– कल हम अपनी कक्ा में अपने हार् से कु् चीज़ें बनाएगँे। जो चीज़ हमें 
बनानी आती ह,ै िह दसूरों को भी वसखाएगँे और उनसे सीखेंगे भी।

विद्ावर््त्यों से चचा्त करें वक िे क््या बनाना चाहते हैं और कैसे। हो सकता ह ैवक कोई कागज़ के वलफाफे 
बनाना चाह,े कोई टोपी और कोई नाि। विद्ावर््त्यों के सार् वमलकर वचतंन करें वक जो िे बनाना चाहते हैं, 
उसके वलए क््या सामान चावहए और िह कहाँ से वमल सकता ह।ै सपटि कर दें वक ्ेय चीज़ें व्यर््त सामान के 
उप्योग से ही बनाएगँे। विद्ावर््त्यों के समहू बनाकर उत्तरदाव्य्ि बाँट दें वक कौन, क््या लाएगा। अवधकतर 
विद्ा र्वी सि्ंय ही बता देंगे वक िे क््या कर सकते हैं और क््या नहीं।

ऑनलाइन कक्ा के दौरान विद्ावर््त्यों को पहले से उन चीज़ों का प्रबंध करने के वलए कह दें, वजनकी आिश्यकता 
अगले वदन पड़ने िाली ह।ै िे पररिार के वकसी सदस्य के सार् टीम में वनमा्तण का्य्त कर सकते हैं।

अगले वदन विद्ावर््त्यों के समहू बनाकर उनसे उनकी पसंद की िसतएु ँबनिाए।ँ जब विद्ा र्वी समहूों में का्य्त 
कर रह ेहोंगे, तो उनके बीच जाकर, उ्साहिध्तन करके, उनकी सहा्यता करके, उनके का्य्त में ्योगदान दें। ्यवद 
कोई सामान नहीं ह ैतो उसका विकलप सझुाए।ँ इस का्य्त में कला-अध्यापक की भागीदारी भी ली जा सकती 
ह।ै ऑनलाइन िीवड्यो का्य्तरिमों का उप्योग भी सीखने-वसखाने में वक्या जा सकता ह।ै

ऑनलाइन समहू बनाने के वलए वनम्नवलवखत में से वकसी िेबसाइट का वन:शलुक प्र्योग वक्या जा सकता ह—ै
https://www.aschool.us/random/random-pair.php

https://www.classdojo.com/en-gb/toolkit/groupmaker/?redirect=true

https://www.transum.org/software/RandomStudents/

https://www.randomlists.com/team-generator

http://chir.ag/projects/team-maker/

https://www.superteachertools.us/instantclassroom/#.WlO-A1Q-eL8
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अगले वदन विद्ा र्वी/समहू सामने आकर अपनी-अपनी िसतएु ँवदखाएगँे और बताएगँे वक उनहोंने उसे क््यों 
और कैसे बना्या। इसके बाद प्र््ेयक विद्ा र्वी अपनी बनाई हुई िसत ुको बनाने की प्रवरि्या अपनी कॉपी में 
वलखगेा। इस प्रवरि्या के प्र््ेयक चरण में उनहें आपका सह्योग वमलता रहगेा।

इस चरण द्ारा विद्ा र्वी अपने पिू्त अनभुिों का प्र्योग करते हुए सि्ंय सजृन करेंगे और उसे बनाने के 
दौरान भाषा का मौवखक और वलवखत प्र्योग करेंगे। आनंद और सवरि्यता से भरपरू इस िातािरण में िे भाषा 
का सजृना्मक उप्योग करते हुए पाठ से मानवसक रूप से जड़ु जाएगँे। सार् ही िे सजृन से जड़ेु शबदों का 
प्र्योग भी समझेंगे और करेंगे।

विकलप
 ¾ विद्ावर््त्यों से दो वदन पहले कहा जा सकता ह ैवक िे अपने-अपने घरों से कु् ऐसी चीज़ें लेकर आए ँजो 

हार्ों से बनी हैं, जैसे — हार् का पंखा, बंधनिार, टोपी, झोला, सजािट की िसतएु।ँ

 ¾ ्यवद उनके पररिेश में बाँस का अवधक प्र्योग वक्या जाता ह ैतो बाँस से बनी िसतएु ँमगँिाई जा सकती हैं।

 ¾ पहले से पता वक्या जा सकता ह ैवक कक्ा का कौन-सा विद्ा र्वी अपने हार् से क््या बना सकता ह।ै वफर 
कक्ा में समहू बनाकर प्र््ेयक समहू को कोई एक िसत ुबनाने के वलए भी कहा जा सकता ह।ै विद्ा र्वी 
जोड़ों में भी का्य्त कर सकते हैं।

 ¾ बनाने के वलए कु् सझुाि आप भी द ेसकते हैं, जैसे — कागज़ से चटाई, सजािट का सामान बनाना, 
अखबारी कागज़ की मोटी परटि्याँ बनाकर उनसे टोकरी बनाना, लंबी रससीनमुा चीज़ों से बनुाई करना, 
कागज़ से वखलौने बनाना, बैग बनाना, पेपर मशेी का सामान बनाना आवद। (जो भी विद्ावर््त्यों के 
पररिेश में सामान्य हो)

चिण 2  
अब विद्ावर््त्यों से बातचीत करें और उनहें बताए ँवक उनहोंने जो िसतएु ँबनाई हैं, उनका प्र्योग करते हुए उनहें 
कक्ा के सामने एक दृश्य प्रसततु करना ह,ै जैसे— बाज़ार, दकुान, घर, सकूल, मगंल ग्ह के लोग; कु् भी 
जहाँ तक उनकी कलपना जा सके। उदाहरण के वलए— ्यवद वकसी समहू ने टोपी, वफरकी, नाि आवद बनाई 
ह ैतो िे मलेे का दृश्य भी प्रसततु कर सकते हैं।

विद्ावर््त्यों को तै्यारी के वलए सम्य दें और वनधा्तररत सम्य के बाद प्रसतवुत करिाए।ँ प्र््ेयक प्रसतवुत के 
वलए दो वमनट का सम्य वद्या जा सकता ह।ै

इस गवतविवध के दौरान एक-दसूरे को सनुने, एक-दसूरे से सीखने, ध्ैय्त आवद कौशलों का विकास होगा। सार् 
ही ध्यानपिू्तक सनुने और समझने के कौशल का भी विकास होगा। इस प्रवरि्या में विद्ा र्वी सि्ंय संिाद गढ़ेंगे, 
पढ़ेंगे और उस पर प्रवतवरि्या करेंगे।

विकलप
 ¾ ्यह का्य्त भी समहू बनाकर करिा्या जा सकता ह।ै इससे विद्ावर््त्यों में सामवूहकता की भािना का 

विकास भी होगा।

 ¾ ्यवद कोई समहू/विद्ा र्वी आपसे सलाह माँगता ह ैतो उसे सलाह अिश्य दें।
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्यवद विद्ा र्वी पहली बार इस प्रकार की सितंत्रता का अनभुि कर रह ेहैं तो शा्यद िे लीक से हटकर सोचने के 
आ्मविशिास का प्रदश्तन नहीं कर सकें गे लेवकन ्यवद कक्ा में इस प्रकार का उनमकु्त िातािरण बने हुए कु् 
अरसा हो ग्या ह ैतो विद्ा र्वी इतनी कुशलता से अवभन्य कर सकें गे वक आप भी आशच्य्तचवकत रह जाएगँे। अत: 
कक्ा में वजतना जलदी हो सके, सितंत्र रूप से सोचने और बोलने का पररिेश बनाना आिश्यक ह।ै सितंत्रता के 
सार् उत्तरदाव्य्ि की भािना का जनम अपने-आप हो जाता ह,ै अत: इस बात से वचवंतत न हों वक ऐसी सितंत्रता 
से कक्ा का िातािरण सीखने-वसखाने ला्यक नहीं रहगेा।

चिण 3  
विद्ावर््त्यों से कहें वक हार् से चीज़ें बनाने में अनेक प्रकार की सामग्ी का उप्योग वक्या जा सकता ह।ै वजस 
सर्ान पर जो भी िसत ुआसानी से वमल जाती ह,ै लोग उसी का प्र्योग कर लेते हैं। कु् सर्ानों पर बाँस आसानी 
से वमल जाता ह,ै िहाँ उसी से अनेक प्रकार की िसतएु ँबना ली जाती हैं। अब हम इसी के बारे में पढ़ेंग।े

विद्ावर््त्यों को ्यह पाठ भािों और उवचत विराम आवद के सार् पढ़कर सनुाए।ँ बारी-बारी से विद्ावर््त्यों 
को पाठ सि्ंय पढ़कर सनुाने के वलए आमंवत्रत करें। ध्यान रखें वक इस का्य्त के वलए उन विद्ावर््त्यों को अिश्य 
आमवंत्रत वक्या जाए, वजनहें वहदंी पढ़ने में अभी वदक्कत ह ै्या आ्मविशिास की कमी ह।ै चूवँक पाठ के िाचन 
की गवतविवध प्र््ेयक पाठ के सार् अिश्य की जानी ह,ै इसवलए ध्यान रखें वक ऐसा न हो वक कु् विद्ावर््त्यों 
को पठन का बार-बार अिसर वमल जाए और कु् को कभी अिसर न वमले।

पाठ पर चचा्त द्ारा पाठ के अर््त को विद्ावर््त्यों से प्राप्त करने का प्र्यास करें। इसके वलए कु् प्रशनों का 
प्र्योग भी वक्या जा सकता ह,ै जैसे —

 ¾ क््या आपके घर में भी पाठ में आई लोककर्ा जैसी कोई कहानी सनुाई जाती ह?ै ्यवद हाँ तो कौन-सी?

 ¾ ्यवद आपको बाँस को ्ीलना हो तो कौन-से औज़ार का उप्योग करोगे?

 ¾ आपके घर में वकन-वकन औज़ारों का उप्योग वक्या जाता ह ैऔर वकन का्ययों में वक्या जाता ह?ै

 ¾ क््या आपके घर में हार् से कु् बना्या जाता ह?ै क््या? वकस मौसम में? क््यों? आवद।

प्र्यास करें वक आप सि्ंय उत्तर न दें और कक्ा में विद्ा र्वी ही आपस में बातचीत करें, आप केिल उसे 
वदशा दनेे तक सीवमत रहें। अपेक्ा ्यह ह ैवक विद्ा र्वी एक-दसूरे से खलुकर प्रशन करें, तक्त  करें, अपने विचार 
रखें, अपने अनभुि साझा करें। आप चाहें तो विद्ावर््त्यों जैसे ही एक प्रवतभागी की तरह चचा्त में भाग ले 
सकते हैं।

इस चचा्त का उद्शे्य विद्ावर््त्यों को पाठ से जोड़ना ह।ै प्र््ेयक विद्ा र्वी की प्रवतवरि्या का सम्मान करें। ध्यान रखें 
वक आपके भाि ्या शबद विद्ावर््त्यों को वकसी प्रवतवरि्या को सही ्या गलत की श्णेी में डालने का संकेत न कर 
दें। इन प्रशनों के एक से अवधक उत्तर सही हो सकते हैं और ्ेय मदु् ेऐसे हैं वजनका उत्तर खोजने की प्रवरि्या इनके 
उत्तरों से अवधक मह्िपणू्त ह ैक््योंवक प्रवरि्या ही विद्ावर््त्यों के भािों को सवरि्य करके उनके विचार गढ़ने का 
का्य्त करेगी, उनके मन में संिेदनशीलता का विकास करेगी। अत: ्यवद उनहें कोई आदश्त उत्तर बता वद्या जाएगा 
तो उस उत्तर का कोई लाभ नहीं होगा। जब विद्ा र्वी प्रवतवरि्या द ेरह ेहोंगे तो उनहें आपस में चचा्त करने, सिाल 
पू् ने और एक-दसूरे की बातों को तकयों से काटने की परूी आज़ादी होनी चावहए। इसी दौरान उनकी अवभव्यवक्त 
और भाषा का आकलन अिलोकन द्ारा वक्या जा सकता ह।ै
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चिण 4 
विद्ावर््त्यों से जो बातचीत की गई ह,ै उसके आधार पर चचा्त के वबंदओु ंको प्रशन-उत्तर के रूप में वलखिा्या 
जा सकता ह।ै चूवँक प्र््ेयक विद्ा र्वी को प्र््ेयक प्रशन का उत्तर पता ह;ै उसने अपना उत्तर सि्ंय खोजा ह,ै 
इसवलए िे सि्ंय उनहें वलख सकें गे। वजन विद्ावर््त्यों को वलखने में वदक्कत ह,ै उनकी सहा्यता उनके सार्ी ्या 
आप भी कर सकते हैं। इस चरण के वलए वनम्नवलवखत वरि्याकलाप भी करिा्या जा सकता ह—ै 

पाठ में से ऐसे िाक््य खोवजए, वजनके द्ारा लेखक ने — 

 ¾ बाँस की बआुई के बारे में बता्या ह।ै

 ¾ बाँस के उप्योग के बारे में बता्या ह।ै

 ¾ बाँस के औज़ारों के बारे में बता्या ह।ै

 ¾ बाँस प्राप्त होने िाले इलाके के बारे में बता्या ह।ै

आकलि
इस परूी ्योजना में प्र््ेयक चरण के सार्-सार् आकलन जारी रहगेा। आकलन को मखु्यत: अिलोकन और 
विद्ावर््त्यों के सार् बातचीत द्ारा वक्या जाएगा। आकलन में विद्ावर््त्यों की अवभव्यवक्त और श्िण कौशलों 
के सार्-सार् उनके आ्मविशिास, तक्त , वचतंन आवद पहलओु ंको ध्यान में रखा जाएगा। चूवँक वहदंी भाषा का 
एक प्रमखु पक् लेखन भी ह,ै अत: वलवखत का्य्त द्ारा विद्ावर््त्यों के लेखन कौशल का आकलन भी अपेवक्त 
ह।ै लेखन और मौवखक कौशलों के आकलन का सबसे प्रमखु पक् अवभव्यवक्त की मौवलकता ह।ै अत: ्यांवत्रक 
पक्ों के सर्ान पर आकलन में मौवलकता, कलपनाशीलता और भाषा के सौंद्य्त पर अवधक बल वद्या जाए।

भषाषषा से सबंंध
कला समवेकत अवधगम की इस ्योजना द्ारा विद्ा र्वी विविध तरीकों से आपस में संपे्रषण और भाषा का 
सार््तक संदभयों में प्र्योग करेंगे। इसके द्ारा पाठ््यपसुतक के पाठ और उसकी अिधारणाओ ंको समझने, 
दोहराने और उन पर प्रवतवरि्या करने में सहा्यता वमलेगी। वकसी अन्य पाठ को लेकर भी इस प्रकार की 
गवतविवध करिाई जा सकती ह ैजो कक्ा में निीनता और ऊजा्त भर दगेी। इनके द्ारा वकसी अिधारणा से 
संबंवधत शबदािली का विकास भी संभि ह,ै जैसे — ‘बाँस’ ्या हार् से बनने िाली िसतओु ं(हसतवशलप) 
से संबंवधत शबद और िाक््य।

अनय विषयों से सबंंध
इस पाठ के दौरान वजन कौशलों का विकास होगा, िे प्र््ेयक विष्य के अध्य्यन में उप्योगी वसद्ध होंगे, 
जैसे — तक्त  करना, अनमुान लगाना, वनषकष्त वनकालना, अनभुिों के बीच समानता और अतंर की पहचान 
करना, व्याख्या करना आवद।

इसके अवतररक्त, कु् विष्यों के कु् पाठ सीध ेही इस लेख की विष्य-िसत ुसे जड़ुाि रखते हैं। ्यवद 
अन्य विष्यों के अध्यापकों से चचा्त करके ्योजना इस प्रकार बनाई जाए वक इन पाठों को वकसी अिवध विशषे 
में समानांतर रूप से वल्या जा सके तो ्यह समग् अवधगम के दृवटिकोण से अ््ंयत उप्योगी रहगेा। विवभनन 
विष्यों को समवेकत रूप से पढ़ाने का एक लाभ ्यह भी ह ैवक इससे दोहराि से बचाि होता ह ैऔर बच ेहुए 
सम्य को विद्ावर््त्यों द्ारा अन्य उप्योगी का्ययों में लगा्या जा सकता ह।ै
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1. विज्षाि– अवधगम प्रवतफल – वडज़ाइन बनाने, ्योजना बनाने एिं उपलबध संसाधनों का उप्योग करने में 
रचना्मकता का प्रदश्तन करते हैं। ईमानदारी, िसतवुनष्ठता, सह्योग, भ्य एिं पिूा्तग्हों से मवुक्त जैसे मलू्यों को 
प्रदवश्तत करते हैं। िैज्ावनक दृवटिकोण का दवैनक जीिन में उप्योग करते हैं।

2. सषामषावजक विज्षाि– अवधगम प्रवतफल– अपने आस-पास मानिी्य विविधताओ ं के प्रवत सिसर् 
दृवटिकोण विकवसत करते हैं। सामावजक कवठनाइ्यों को दरू करने की समझ एिं कौशल विकवसत करते हैं।

इकाई 1– विविधता की समझ, इकाई 4– आजीविकाए ँ(सामावजक एिं राजनीवतक जीिन, भाग 2)

विज्ान– तंत ुसे िसत्र तक– बनुाई (पाठ 3), कचरा संग्हण एिं वनपटान– व्यर््त सामग्ी का उप्योग करना 
(पाठ 16)

3. कलषा– कला अध्यापक हसतकला और अवभन्य 
संबंधी गवतविवध्यों के कौशल विकास पर कें वरित 
का्य्त कर कला वशक्ा में गणुित्ता ला सकते हैं।

विस्षाि के वलए कतु छ रुवचकि सतुझषाि 
 ¾ विद्ावर््त्यों के पररिेश में उपलबध हार् से बनने 

िाली िसतओु ंका उप्योग भी वक्या जा सकता 
ह,ै जैसे — जूट, ऊन, सतू एिं कतरनों आवद के 
उप्योग से बनी िसतएु।ँ

 ¾ विद्ावर््त्यों के पररिेश में उपलबध बाँस से बनी 
िसतओु ं का संग्ह करके प्रदश्तनी लगिाई जा 
सकती ह।ै

इस ्योजना में बताए गए सभी चरणों को 
करिाना अवनिा्य्त नहीं ह।ै पररवसर्वत्यों 
और आिश्यकताओ ंके अनसुार आप 
वकसी चरण को ्ोड़ सकते हैं ्या उसमें 
बदलाि कर सकते हैं। इस ्योजना के 

आधार पर आप अपनी नई ्योजना भी 
बना सकते हैं।
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सत्र के अतं तक, वशक्ार्वी —

 ¾  पढ़ी गई सामग्ी पर वचतंन करते हुए बेहतर समझ के वलए प्रशन पू् ते हैं/पररचचा्त करते हैं।

 ¾ वकसी पाठ््यिसत ुकी बारीकी से जाँच करते हुए उसमें वकसी विशषे वबंद ुको खोजते हैं।

 ¾ विवभनन संिेदनशील मदु्ों/विष्यों, जैसे— जावत, धम्त, रंग, वलंग, रीवत-ररिाजों के बारे में मौवखक रूप से 
अपनी तावक्त क समझ के बारे में बताते हैं। (कक्ा 7)

 ¾ विविध कलाओ,ं जैसे— हसतकला, िासतकुला, खतेी-बाड़ी, नृ् ्यकला और इनमें प्र्योग होने िाली 
भाषा के बारे में वजज्ासा व्यक्त करते हैं, उनहें समझने का प्र्यास करते हैं।

 ¾ भाषा की बारीवक्यों/व्यिसर्ा तर्ा न्ेय शबदों का प्र्योग करते हैं, जैसे— वकसी कविता में प्र्यकु्त शबद 
विशषे, पदबंध का प्र्योग। 

उदे्शय 
 ¾ ल्य और बलाघात का अभ्यास।

 ¾ ध्यानपिू्तक सनुकर समझना।

AcTIvITy 4.1.2

विषय हिंदी

कक्षा VII

पषाठ्यिस्तु कवि्षा (कठपतु्लरी)

प्रयोग में लषाई गई कलषा दृशय कलषा एिं प्रदर्शि कलषा 

‘कलषा समेवक् अवधगम’ योजिषा कषा सषामषानय परिचय 
्यह एक विसततृ ्योजना ह ैवजसका उद्शे्य ्यह रेखांवकत करना ह ैवक वकसी पद्-पाठ को कला समवेकत अवधगम 
के वसद्धांतों के आधार पर वकतने विविधतापणू्त तरीकों से विद्ावर््त्यों के समक् प्रसततु वक्या जा सकता ह।ै इस 
्योजना में पद्-पाठों की वशक्ण-अवधगम प्रवरि्या के वलए अनेक गवतविवध्याँ और उन गवतविवध्यों के अनेक 
विकलप सझुाए गए हैं तावक पाठकों को अपनी आिश्यकताओ ंके अनरुूप माग्त का च्यन करने ्या अपना सि्ंय 
का माग्त बनाने के वलए सझुाि वमल सकें । इस ्योजना का आधार-वबंद ुसितंत्रता और आनंद ह,ै अत: कोई भी 
सझुाि बाध्यकारी नहीं ह ै—न तो वशक्कों के वलए, न ही विद्ावर््त्यों के वलए। 

इस ्योजना में विद्ा र्वी एक कविता को समहू में गाएगँे। िे अपने शबदों की गवत और तीव्रता वन्ंयवत्रत करने 
के तरीके खोजेंगे। िे मचंी्य प्रदश्तन की तै्यारी हते ुसमहूों में का्य्त करेंगे। इसके अवतररक्त िे वमलकर अपनी संकेत 
भाषा, कठपतुवल्यों, वचत्रों आवद का सजृन करेंगे। इन सभी का्ययों को करते हुए िे भाषा और कविता की विष्य-िसत ु 
के सार् सवरि्य रूप से लेन-दने करेंगे और इस प्रकार भाषा और विष्य-िसत ुपर अपनी पकड़ मज़बतू करेंगे।

अवधगम प्रव्फल
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 ¾ वनददेशों को सनुकर/पढ़कर उनके अनसुार का्य्त करना। 

 ¾ आ्मविशिासपिू्तक अवभव्यवक्त करना (मौवखक/दवैहक)।

 ¾ वरि्या शबदों का अभ्यास करना।

 ¾ दसूरों की अवभव्यवक्त में रुवच उ्पनन करना।

 ¾ दसूरों की अवभव्यवक्त, समस्याओ,ं पररिेश आवद के प्रवत संिेदनशीलता का विकास करना।

शिक्षक को सलाह दी जाती ह ै शक वे सझुावात्मक प्रदशिशिका को पढ़ें एवं कला समशेकत सत्र के सचुारु 
संचालन के शलए पवूशि व्यवस्ा करें।

सषामग्री एिं सषामग्री के सभंषावि् स्ो्
कठपतुली बनाने का सामान, काड्त बनाने के वलए गत्त े्या मोटा कागज़, कैं ची, वलखने के वलए मोटा पेन/माक्त र 
आवद। क्ेत्री्य सामग्ी के उप्योग को प्राे्साहन दें। ऊन, परुाने कपड़े, बोतलें, लकड़ी के ुटकड़े, वबंवद्याँ, रंग, ब्रश, 
गोंद, परुानी कॉपी-वकताबों के गत्त,े परुाने चाट्त पेपर, कैलेंडरों के पी्े का वहससा आवद। सामग्ी को विद्ावर््त्यों 
से भी मगँिा्या जा सकता ह ैऔर सि्ंय भी इसका प्रबंध वक्या जा सकता ह।ै 
(्ात्रों को सर्ानी्य विवशषट सामवग््यों का सदपु्योग करने एिं सामग्ी को व्यर््त न करने के वलए प्राे्सावहत करें।)

्ैयषािरी 
गवतविवध में वजन काडयों का प्र्योग वक्या जाना ह,ै उनहें पहले से तै्यार करा लें। विद्ावर््त्यों को कठपतुली 
बनाने/चलाने का अभ्यास करने को पे्रररत करें। ्यवद ऑनलाइन माध्यम का प्र्योग वक्या जा रहा ह ैतो इंटरनेट 
कनैक्शन, उपकरण आवद की व्यिसर्ा और जाँच पहले से कर लें। आिश्यक िीवड्यो का प्रबंध करें। सम्य, 
वतवर् एिं सामग्ी की तै्यारी आवद की सचूना विद्ावर््त्यों से सम्य पिू्त साझा कर लें। 

िैकवलपक– संकेत-भाषा का पररच्य पहले से होना रुवचकर होगा। 

चिण 1 (आइस बे्कि)
प्रसननवचत्त भाि से कक्ा/ऑनलाइन माध्यम/पलेटफॉम्त में प्रिेश करें। टे्वफक पवुलस से वसपाही के बारे में 
बातचीत शरुू करें वक िह वकस तरह टे्वफक को सँभालता/ सँभालती ह।ै विद्ावर््त्यों को हार् के इशारों से 
टे्वफक वन्ंयवत्रत करने की झलक वदखाए,ँ जैसे — रुको, चलो आवद। एक विद्ा र्वी वसपाही बन जाएगा और 
बाकी विद्ा र्वी िाहनों की तरह चलना शरुू करेंगे। रुकने-चलने का इशारा होने पर िैसे ही करना होगा। कु् 
सम्य के बाद वसपाही विद्ा र्वी को और रुकने-चलने के संकेतों को बदला जा सकता ह,ै जैसे — रुकने का 
इशारा होने पर चलना और चलने का इशारा होने पर रुकना।

ऑनलाइन माध्यम पर संकेत प्रदश्तन का का्य्त वकसी एक विद्ा र्वी के द्ारा ्या आपके द्ारा भी वक्या जा सकता ह।ै 

कठपतु्लरी से परिचय
विद्ावर््त्यों से कहें– मैं एक शबद बोलूगँा। उसे सनुकर आपको उसका अवभन्य करना ह।ै इसके बाद विवभनन शबद 
बोलें, जसेै — रोबोट, कार, गवुड़्या, पेड़, तार पर लटकी कमीज़, पेड़ पर बैठी वचवड़्या आवद। अतं में कहें– कठपतुली।

इस कविता को समझने के वलए आिश्यक ह ैवक विद्ा र्वी कठपतुवल्यों से पररवचत हों। अपने विद्ाल्य 
के पररिेश के अनसुार आपको अदंाज़ा होगा वक विद्ा र्वी पहले से कठपतुली से पररवचत हैं ्या नहीं, लेवकन 
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इस गवतविवध द्ारा आपको ्यकीनी तौर पर पता चल जाएगा वक विद्ा र्वी कठपतुली से वकतने पररवचत हैं। 
्यवद विद्ावर््त्यों ने कठपतुली को कभी नहीं दखेा ह ैतो विवभनन विकलपों में से वकसी भी विकलप को चनुा 
जा सकता ह।ै 

विकलप 
 ¾ संभि हो तो वकसी िासतविक कठपतुली िाले (क्ेत्री्य कलाकार) को कक्ा/विद्ाल्य/ऑनलाइन माध्यम 

में आमवंत्रत करके कठपतुली का खले करिा्या जा सकता ह।ै विद्ाल्य के कला वशक्क की सहा्यता भी 
इस का्य्त में ली जा सकती ह।ै 

 ¾ संभि हो तो विद्ावर््त्यों को कठपतुली बनिा कर ्या बनी बनाई कठपतुली वदखाए।ँ कठपतुली का प्रबंध न 
हो तो कठपतुली ्या कठपतुली के खले के वचत्र का प्रदश्तन वक्या जा सकता ह।ै वचत्र के सार्/नीच ेवलख 
दें– कठपतुली। पू् ें— ्यह क््या ह?ै ्यह कैसे बोलती ह?ै कैसे चलती ह?ै क््या इसे कहीं दखेा ह/ै कहाँ दखेा 
ह?ै विद्ावर््त्यों की अवभव्यवक्त को नज़रअदंाज़ न करें और प्र््ेयक विद्ा र्वी के उत्तरों का सिागत करें। 
विद्ावर््त्यों के उत्तरों को श्यामपटि/शिेतपटि पर वलख दें। ‘कठपतुली’ शबद को रेखांवकत कर दें।

 ¾ वनम्नवलवखत ऑनलाइन शिेत-पटि सवुिधाओ ंका प्र्योग वक्या जा सकता ह—ै 

https://jamboard.google.com/

https://awwapp.com/

https://info.flipgrid.com/

https://canvas.apps.chrome/

https://app.learncube.com/app/create/

https://whiteboardfox.com/

https://conceptboard.com/

https://ziteboard.com/

https://miro.com/

https://whiteboard.fi/

https://idroo.com/

 ¾ सि्ंय पतुली अवभन्य वक्या जा सकता ह।ै

इसके बाद विद्ावर््त्यों को कठपतुली बनाने के वलए पे्रररत करें। उनहें बताए ँ वक कठपतुली बनाना बहुत 
आसान ह ैऔर हम वबना खचदे के कठपतुली बना सकते हैं। 

कठपतुली को लकड़ी के ुटकड़ों/ टहवन्यों, कपड़े, ऊन ्या अन्य व्यर््त सामग्ी आवद की सहा्यता से 
बनिाए।ँ ऑनलाइन कक्ा के दौरान विद्ावर््त्यों को पहले से सामग्ी का प्रबंध करने के वलए वनददेश द ेदें।

इस दौरान विद्ा र्वी विवभनन वनददेशों को समझकर उनके अनसुार का्य्त कर सकें ग।े इस गवतविवध के दौरान एक-दसूरे 
को सनुने, एक-दसूरे से सीखने, ध्ैय्त आवद कौशलों का विकास होगा। सार् ही ध्यानपिू्तक सनुने और समझने 
के कौशल का भी विकास होगा। इस प्रवरि्या में विद्ा र्वी कठपतुवल्यों को बनाने (हसतवशलप) से जड़ेु शबदों का 
प्र्योग भी समझेंग ेऔर करेंग।े
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आकलि 
अिलोकन और बातचीत।

विकलप 
 ¾ ्यह का्य्त भी समहू बनाकर करिा्या जा सकता ह।ै इससे सम्य और संसाधनों की भी बचत होगी और 

विद्ावर््त्यों में सामवूहकता की भािना का विकास भी होगा। 

 ¾ ्यवद कठपतुली बनिाना संभि न हो तो विद्ावर््त्यों से उसका वचत्र भी बनिा्या जा सकता ह।ै 

 ¾ कठपतुली ऐसी हो जो धागों द्ारा ही वहलती-ुडलती हो, लेवकन ्यवद ऐसी कठपतुली बनाना संभि न हो 
तो वकसी भी प्रकार की कठपतुली बनिाई जा सकती ह।ै 

 ¾ ्यवद कक्ा के दौरान ्यह का्य्त परूा न वक्या जा सके तो उसे कक्ा के बाद घर पर परूा करके अगले वदन 
साझा करने के वलए कहा जा सकता ह।ै 

चिण 2 (कठपतु्वलयों कषा प्रयोग)
अब विद्ावर््त्यों से वनम्नवलवखत का्य्त कठपतुवल्यों से करिाने के वलए कहें— 

 ¾ सोचिषा — बाज ूको सीध ेऊपर उठाओ और वसर की तरफ संकेत करो।

 ¾ बोलिषा — वसर को वहलाना।

 ¾ गतुससषा कििषा — बहुत तेज़ी से वहलते हुए ऊँची आिाज़।

 ¾ सतुििषा — एक हार् को कान तक ले जाना।

 ¾ चलिषा — हार्-पैर सीध ेरखते हुए चलना।

 ¾ पकड़िषा — दोनों हार्ों को सामने लाकर वकसी िसत ुके दोनों ओर रख दनेा।

 ¾ छोड़िषा — िसत ुके दोनों ओर से तरंुत हार् हटा लेना।

 ¾ रुकिषा — झटके के सार् वजस अिसर्ा में हैं, उसी में रुक जाना।

विद्ा र्वी सामवूहक रूप से इन का्ययों को करेंगे। अध्यापक विद्ावर््त्यों को एक िाक््य में बता दें वक आप 
वजन शबदों को सनुकर का्य्त कर रह ेहैं, उनहें वरि्या कहते हैं।

इस चरण का उद्शेय शवद्ाश्शियों के श्रवण कौिलों का शवकास करना और आगे की गशतशवशियों की 
तैयारी करवाना ह।ै

विकलप 

 ¾ ्यवद विद्ावर््त्यों ने कठपतुवल्याँ नहीं बनाई हैं तो िे सि्ंय भी कठपतुवल्यों की तरह अवभन्य करके इन का्ययों 
को प्रसततु कर सकते हैं।

 ¾ वदव्यांग विद्ा र्वी भी समान रूप से सभी का्ययों में भाग लेंगे। पवह्या-कुसवी पर बैठे विद्ा र्वी ्ेय वरि्याकलाप 
बैठे-बैठे कर सकते हैं।
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अब विद्ावर््त्यों को अपने सार्-सार् पाठ््यपसुतक में दी गई कविता ‘कठपतुली’ गाने और अपनी-अपनी 
कठपतुली का कविता के अनसुार संचालन करने के वलए पे्रररत करें। इसकी तै्यारी वप्ले चरण में हो चकुी 
ह ैइसवलए अब इस का्य्त को आसानी से करने में वकसी को वदक्कत नहीं आएगी। 

इस चरण का उद्शेय शवद्ाश्शियों को कशवता की भावना और संदभभों से पररशचत करवाना और उसका 
रसासवादन करवाना ह ैजो शक कशवता शिक्षण का प्रमखु उद्शेय ह।ै

सतुझषाि
 ¾ ्यह आिश्यक नहीं ह ैवक इस गवतविवध को कठपतुली कविता के सार् ही करिा्या जाए। इस गवतविवध 

को वकसी भी कविता के सार् करिा्या जा सकता ह।ै

 ¾ कविता गाने का अर््त उवचत ल्य-ताल और भािों का प्र्योग करके कविता को प्रसततु करना ह।ै इसके 
वलए िाद्-्ंयत्रों की भी आिश्यकता नहीं ह।ै ताल के वलए ताली ्या आस-पास मौजदू वकसी भी िसत,ु 
जैसे — ेडसक, डसटर, वडबबा, कुसवी आवद का प्र्योग वक्या जा सकता ह।ै

 ¾ कविता को सार्-सार् पंवक्त-पंवक्त करके श्यामपटि/शिेत-पटि पर वलखा भी जा सकता ह।ै

चिण 3
प्र््ेयक विद्ा र्वी मोेट कागज़ एक-एक काड्त बनाएगा और उस पर कविता का एक शबद वलखगेा। प्र््ेयक 
समहू को कविता की अलग पंवक्त दें तावक ऐसा न हो वक कोई शबद ्ूट जाए। इस का्य्त के परूा हो जाने के 
बाद सभी काडयों को आपस में वमला लें। अब प्र््ेयक विद्ा र्वी को एक-एक काड्त दें। संभािना ्यही ह ैवक 
प्र््ेयक विद्ा र्वी के पास एक न्या काड्त आएगा, अर्ा्तत जो काड्त उसने बना्या र्ा, िह वकसी अन्य विद्ा र्वी 
के पास जाएगा। काड्त दतेे सम्य उस पर वलखा शबद सबको वदखाए ँऔर उसे पढ़ने में विद्ावर््त्यों का सार् 
दें तावक वजन विद्ावर््त्यों को पढ़ने में कु् वदक्कत ह,ै िे भी जान लें वक काड्त पर क््या वलखा ह ैऔर सभी 
विद्ा र्वी काडयों पर वलखी सामग्ी से पररवचत हो जाए।ँ

विकलप
काडयों और विद्ावर््त्यों की संख्या में अतंर होने पर ्यह का्य्त समहू बनाकर ्या जोड़े बनाकर भी वक्या जा 
सकता ह।ै काड्त बनाने में विद्ावर््त्यों के सार् वमलकर का्य्त वक्या जा सकता ह।ै

अब विद्ावर््त्यों को बताए–ँ मैं जो शबद बोलूँगा, वजस विद्ा र्वी के पास िह काड्त ह,ै िह अपना काड्त 
ऊपर उठाकर सबको वदखाएगा। अब कविता के शबद बोलें, जैसे — ‘कठपतुली’। प्र््ेयक विद्ा र्वी की 
सराहना के वलए मसुकाए/ँतावल्याँ बजाए/ँसकारा्मक वटपपणी करें, जैसे — वबलकुल सही, सरेुश के पास ह ै
्यह काड्त, रानी का काड्त दखेो आवद।

अब विद्ावर््त्यों को कविता की पंवक्त्याँ एक-एक करके सनुाए।ँ वजन विद्ावर््त्यों के पास उस पंवक्त के 
काड्त हैं, िे विद्ार्वी सामने आकर रिम से खड़े होकर कविता की पंवक्त प्रदवश्तत करेंगे।

ऑनलाइन कक्ा के दौरान आप सि्ंय कविता की पंवक्त्यों को प्रदवश्तत कर सकते हैं और विवभनन 
विद्ावर््त्यों को उनहें पढ़कर सनुाने के वलए आमवंत्रत कर सकते हैं।
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इन गवतविवध्यों का उद्शे्य कविता को पढ़ना और उससे अच्ी तरह पररवचत करिाना ह।ै वजन 
विद्ावर््त्यों को अभी वहदंी पढ़ने में वदक्कत ह,ै वजनकी मातभृाषा वहदंी नहीं ह ै्या वहदंी पढ़ने को लेकर 
वजनमें आ्मविशिास की कमी ह,ै उन विद्ावर््त्यों के वलए ्यह गवतविवध विशषे रूप से उप्योगी होगी। ्यहाँ 
विद्ावर््त्यों को खले-खले में न्ेय शबदों की पहचान हो जाएगी।

चिण 4 (आकलि – अिलोकि)
जब सब विद्ा र्वी कविता से अच्ी तरह पररवचत हो जाए ँतो उनहें अलग-अलग तरीके से कविता को गाने 
के वलए पे्रररत करें। उदाहरण के वलए— ऊँची आिाज़ में गाना, नीची आिाज़ में गाना, धीमी गवत से शरुू 
करके गवत बढ़ाते जाना, ऊँची आिाज़ में शरुू करके आिाज़ नीची करते जाना आवद। 

इसके वलए टे्वफक के वसपाही की ्याद वदलाते हुए विद्ावर््त्यों को कहा जा सकता ह ैवक अब हम हार्ों 
के इशारे के वहसाब से कविता को गाएगँे। उनहें बताए ँवक हार् के वकस संकेत से उनहें धीमा, ऊँचा, तेज़ ्या 
नीचा गाना ह।ै इन संकेतों का विद्ावर््त्यों के सार् पहले अभ्यास करें और जब िे संकेत समझ जाए,ँ तब कु् 
विद्ावर््त्यों को सामने आकर बाकी विद्ावर््त्यों को हार्ों से संकेत दनेे के वलए कहें। उनहें बताए ँवक संकेत 
सपटि हों और दो संकेतों को एक सार् न दें। परंत ु्यवद कोई विद्ा र्वी ऐसा कर भी द ेतो उसका भी आनंद लें। 

चिण 5
मचंी्य प्रसतवुत के वलए विद्ावर््त्यों के समहू बना लें और उनहें तै्यारी करने का सम्य दें। उनहें सपटि कर दें वक 
िे कविता को अपनी रुवच, कलपना और इच्ा के अनसुार अपना अनठूा रंग द ेसकते हैं। जब समहू तै्यारी 
कर रह ेहों, कक्ा में घमू-घमूकर प्र््ेयक समहू के पास जाए ँऔर उनकी बातचीत में रुवच लें। अनािश्यक 
दखलंदाज़ी न करें। उनकी बातचीत में ्यवद कोई शबद ्या िाक््य ऐसा ह ैवजस पर आप परूी कक्ा का ध्यान 
वदलाना चाहते हैं तो उसे ‘नोट’ कर लें। प्रदश्तन के बाद उनका उ्साहिध्तन करें और वजन वबंदओु ंको आपने 
दज्त वक्या र्ा, अतं में उन पर चचा्त करें। 

विकलप 
जब एक समहू प्रदश्तन कर रहा हो तो अन्य विद्ा र्वी गा्यन में उनका सार् द ेसकते हैं। विद्ाल्य-सभाओ ंमें भी 
प्रदश्तन करिा्या जा सकता ह।ै ऑनलाइन समहू बनाने के वलए वनम्नवलवखत में से वकसी िेबसाइट का वन:शलुक 
प्र्योग वक्या जा सकता ह:ै
https://ww                   w.aschool.us/random/random-pair.php
https://www.classdojo.com/en-gb/toolkit/groupmaker/?redirect=true
https://www.transum.org/software/RandomStudents/
https://www.randomlists.com/team-generator
http://chir.ag/projects/team-maker/
https://www.superteachertools.us/instantclassroom/#.WlO-A1Q-eL8
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्यवद विद्ा र्वी पहली बार इस प्रकार की सितंत्रता का अनभुि कर रह ेहैं तो शा्यद िे लीक से हटकर सोचने 
के आ्मविशिास का प्रदश्तन नहीं कर सकें गे, लेवकन ्यवद कक्ा में इस प्रकार का उनमकु्त िातािरण बने हुए 
कु् अरसा हो ग्या ह ैतो िे वकसी भी कविता को इतनी अवधक विविधता से प्रसततु कर सकें गे वक आप भी 
आशच्य्तचवकत रह जाएगँे। उदाहरण के वलए, हो सकता ह ैवक कोई समहू इसे नृ् ्य-नावटका के रूप में प्रसततु 
करना चाह ेतो कोई इसे रैप ्या सि्यं के संगीत में बाँधकर प्रसततु करना चाह।े

चिण 6 (आकलि,  अिलोकि औि बषा्चरी्)
कवि्षा पि चचषा्श– विद्ावर््त्यों के सार् कविता पर चचा्त करें और वनम्नवलवखत वबंदओु ंपर उनका ध्यान 
आकवष्तत करें— 

 ¾ कठपतुली को गसुसा क््यों आ्या?

 ¾ कठपतुली को अपने पाँिों पर खड़ी होने की इच्ा ह ैलेवकन िह खड़ी क््यों नहीं हो पाती?

 ¾ पहली कठपतुली ने सि्ंय कहा वक— ्ेय धागे क््यों हैं मरेे पी्े-आगे? इनहें तोड़ दो, मझु ेमरेे पाँिों पर ् ोड़ 
दो; तो वफर िह वचवंतत क््यों हुई वक ‘्ये कैसी इच्ा मरेे मन में जगी?’

 ¾ कठपतुली जैसी भािना वकन-वकन में आ सकती ह ैऔर क््यों— ढाबे पर काम करने िाले ्ोूट में, ढाबे 
के मावलक में, टे्वफक सँभालने िाले वसपाही में, चौराह ेपर खड़े कार-सिार में, वकसी वमल के मावलक 
में ्या वफर वमल के मज़दरू में आवद?

 ¾ जो लोग कठपतुली जैसा बंधन महससू करते होंगे, िे कौन-कौन से काम अपनी मज़वी से कर सकते हैं 
और कौन से नहीं?

 ¾ कविता में आए शबदों ‘मन के ्ंद’ का क््या अर््त हो सकता ह—ै मन की उमगं, गाने की इच्ा, मन की 
ख़शुी, मन की कविता।

 ¾ ‘सनुकर बोलीं और-और कठपतुवल्याँ’ ्यहाँ ‘और-और’ का क््या अर््त ह?ै

इस चचा्त का उद्शे्य विद्ावर््त्यों को कला अनभुि द्ारा कविता के गहरे अर्यों की ओर ले जाना ह।ै प्र््ेयक विद्ा र्वी 
की प्रवतवरि्या का सम्मान करें। ध्यान रखें वक आपके भाि ्या शबद विद्ावर््त्यों की वकसी प्रवतवक्या को सही ्या 
गलत की श्णेी में डालने का संकेत न दें। इन प्रशनों के एक से अवधक उत्तर सही हो सकते हैं और ्ेय मदु् ेऐसे हैं 
वजनका उत्तर खोजने की प्रवरि्या इनके उत्तरों से अवधक मह्िपणू्त ह ैक््योंवक प्रवरि्या ही विद्ावर््त्यों के भािों को 
आदंोवलत करके उनके विचार गढ़ने का का्य्त करेगी, उनके मन में संिेदनशीलता का विकास करेगी। अत: ्यवद 
उनहें कोई आदश्त उत्तर बता वद्या जाएगा तो उस उत्तर का कोई लाभ नहीं होगा। जब विद्ा र्वी प्रवतवरि्या द ेरह े
होंगे तो उनहें आपस में चचा्त करने, सिाल पू् ने और एक-दसूरे की बातों को तकयों से काटने की परूी आज़ादी 
होनी चावहए। इसी दौरान उनकी अवभव्यवक्त और भाषा का आकलन, अिलोकन द्ारा वक्या जा सकता ह।ै

चिण 7 
विद्ावर््त्यों से जो बातचीत की गई ह,ै उसके आधार पर चचा्त के वबंदओु ंको प्रशन-उत्तर के रूप में वलखिा्या 
जा सकता ह।ै चूवँक प्र््ेयक विद्ा र्वी को प्र््ेयक प्रशन का उत्तर पता ह;ै उसने अपना उत्तर सि्ंय खोजा ह,ै 
इसवलए िे सि्ंय उनहें वलख सकें गे। वजन विद्ावर््त्यों को वलखने में वदक्कत ह,ै उनकी सहा्यता उनके सार्ी 
्या आप भी कर सकते हैं।
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आकलि
इस परूी ्योजना में आकलन प्र््ेयक चरण के सार्-सार् चलेगा। आकलन मखु्यत: अिलोकन और 
विद्ावर््त्यों के सार् बातचीत द्ारा वक्या जाएगा। आकलन में विद्ावर््त्यों की अवभव्यवक्त और श्िण 
कौशलों के सार्-सार् उनके आ्मविशिास, तक्त , वचंतन आवद पहलओु ंको ध्यान में रखा जाएगा। चूँवक 
वहदंी भाषा का एक प्रमखु पक् लेखन भी ह,ै अत: वलवखत का्य्त द्ारा विद्ावर््त्यों के लेखन कौशल का 
आकलन भी अपेवक्त ह।ै लेखन और मौवखक कौशलों के आकलन का सबसे प्रमखु पक् अवभव्यवक्त की 
मौवलकता ह।ै अत: ्यांवत्रक पक्ों के सर्ान पर आकलन में मौवलकता, कलपनाशीलता और भाषा के सौंद्य्त 
पर अवधक बल वद्या जाए।

अनय विषयों से सबंंध 
इस पाठ के दौरान वजन कौशलों को मज़बतूी वमलेगी, िे प्र््ेयक विष्य के अध्य्यन में अ््यवधक उप्योगी 
होंगे, जैसे— तक्त  करना, अनमुान लगाना, वनषकष्त वनकालना, अनभुिों के बीच समानता और अतंर की 
पहचान करना, व्याख्या करना आवद। इस ्योजना के अतंग्तत बनाई गई कठपतुवल्यों की सहा्यता से अन्य 
विष्यों के पाठों को भी रोचक और आनंददा्यक रूप से प्रसततु वक्या जा सकता ह ैजैसा वक सामावजक 
अध्य्यन के अवधगम प्रवतफलों में उललेख वक्या भी ग्या ह।ै 

इसके अवतररक्त, कु् विष्यों के कु् पाठ सीध-ेसीध ेइस कविता की विष्य-िसत ुसे जड़ुाि रखते हैं। 
्यवद उन विष्यों के अध्यापकों से चचा्त करके ्योजना इस प्रकार बनाई जाए वक इन पाठों को वकसी अिवध 
विशषे में विवभनन विष्यों के पीरर्यडों में समानांतर रूप से वल्या जा सके तो ्यह समग् अवधगम के दृवटिकोण 
से अ््ंयत उप्योगी रहगेा। विवभनन विष्यों को समवेकत रूप से पढ़ाने का एक लाभ ्यह भी ह ैवक इससे दोहराि 
से बचाि होता ह ैऔर बच ेसम्य को विद्ार्वी अन्य उप्योगी का्ययों में लगा सकता ह।ै 

1. सषामषावजक विज्षाि — अवधगम प्रवतफल– समाज के विवभनन िगयों की मवहलाओ ंके सामने आने िाली 
कवठनाइ्यों के कारणों और पररणामों का विशलेषण करते हैं। 

वसत्र्यों की दशा (पाठ 9, हमारे अतीत, भाग 2) भारती्य लोकतंत्र में समानता (इकाई 1, सामावजक 
और राजनीवतक जीिन, भाग 2) वलंग बोध-जेंडर (इकाई 3, सामावजक और राजनीवतक जीिन, भाग 2)  
हसत-कलाए,ँ सितंत्रता आदंोलन।

2. गवण् — कठपतुली-वनमा्तण के दौरान मापन, तलुना, ज्यावमती्य कौशल आवद के उप्योग और अभ्यास 
की आिश्यकता होगी।

3. ससंककृ ् — एक सम्य ऐसा र्ा जब मवहलाओ ंको पढ़ने-वलखने तक की आज़ादी नहीं र्ी । उस दौर में 
एक मवहला ने अपने बंधनों को तोड़ने का का्य्त वक्या और पंवडता कहलाई। (रुवचरा–पंवडता रमाबाई)

4. कलषा — कठपतुली-वनमा्तण, अवभन्य, गा्यन आवद के वलए कला-अध्यापक ्या कला/का्य्त-अनभुि के 
कालांश का प्र्योग वक्या जा सकता ह।ै

5. विज्षाि — अवधगम प्रवतफल– वडज़ाइन बनाने, ्योजना बनाने एिं उपलबध संसाधनों का उप्योग करने 
में रचना्मकता का प्रदश्तन करते हैं; ईमानदारी, िसतवुनष्ठता, सह्योग, भ्य एिं पिूा्तग्हों से मवुक्त जैसे मलू्यों 
को प्रदवश्तत करते हैं।
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 गव्विवध विस्षाि 
 ¾ विद्ावर््त्यों के सार् संकेतों की भाषा के बारे में बात करें। उनसे कहें— हम कौन-कौन-सी बातें वबना 

कु् बोले-सनेु समझ जाते हैं? जो लोग कभी कु् नहीं बोल-सनु पाते, िे कैसे बातचीत करते हैं?  
संभि हो तो मकू-बवधरों की ‘संकेत-भाषा’ से संबंवधत िीवड्यो वदखाएँ। कु् शबदों/िाक््यों को 
‘संकेत-भाषा’ में वकस प्रकार अवभव्यक्त करते हैं, ्यह सीखकर आप सि्ंय भी विद्ावर््त्यों के सामने 
उदाहरण प्रसततु कर सकते हैं।

 ¾ इसके बाद विद्ा र्वी अपनी संकेत भाषा सि्ंय बना सकते हैं। इसके वन्यम बनाने में विद्ावर््त्यों की 
सहा्यता करें। ्यवद कु् विद्ावर््त्यों ने पहले से अपनी कोई संकेत भाषा बना रखी ह ैतो उसका भी प्र्योग 
वक्या जा सकता ह।ै विद्ावर््त्यों के समहू बनाए ँऔर उस भाषा का उप्योग करके उनसे रोचक पोसटर 
बनिाकर कक्ा में प्रदवश्तत करें।

 ¾ नृ् ्य में प्र्योग की जाने िाली मरुिाओ ं(Gestures) के विष्य में नृ् ्य िीवड्यो द्ारा जानकारी कराए।ँ 
बेहतर हो, ्यवद वकसी नृ् ्य गरुु से प्रदश्तन विवध द्ारा सीखा जा सके।

 ¾ सकें् भषाषषा से सबंंवध् खेल– विद्ावर््त्यों को समहूों में बाँट दें। प्र््ेयक समहू में से एक प्रवतवनवध कक्ा 
की संकेत भाषा का उप्योग करके कोई शबद अवभव्यक्त करेगा। बाकी समहू उसका अनमुान लगाएगँे।

 ¾ विद्ावर््त्यों को ‘कठपतुली’ की बजा्य मैं/हम/
तमु/सब/कौन जैसे सि्तनामों ्या संज्ाओ ं का 
प्र्योग करते हुए कविता को बदलकर गाने के 
वलए कहा जा सकता ह।ै

 ¾ कविता गाने के बाद कविता के भाि को वचत्र 
में दशा्त्या जा सकता ह,ै जैसे— कविता के बाद 
क््या हुआ होगा? कठपतुली के मन के भािों का 
वचत्रण करें।

 ¾ विद्ावर््त्यों को कठपतुली के वचत्र ्या िीवड्यो 
भी वदखा्या जा सकता ह।ै इसके वलए मोबाइल 
फोन, ैटब, कंप्यूटर ्या जो भी सवुिधा उपलबध 
हो, उसका प्र्योग वक्या जा सकता ह।ै 

इस ्योजना में बताए गए सभी चरणों को 
करिाना अवनिा्य्त नहीं ह।ै पररवसर्वत्यों 
और आिश्यकताओ ंके अनसुार आप 
वकसी चरण को ्ोड़ सकते हैं ्या उसमें 
बदलाि कर सकते हैं। इस ्योजना के 

आधार पर आप अपनी नई ्योजना भी 
बना सकते हैं।
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सत्र के अतं तक, वशक्ार्वी —

 ¾ पढ़ी गई सामग्ी पर वचतंन करते हुए समझ के वलए प्रशन पू् ते हैं।

 ¾ पढ़कर अपररवचत पररवसर्वत्यों और घटनाओ ंकी कलपना करते हैं और उन पर अपने मन में बनने िाली 
्वि्यों और विचारों के बारे में मौवखक/सांकेवतक/वलवखत/ब्रले भाषा में अवभव्यक्त करते हैं।

 ¾ वकसी रचना को पढ़कर उसके सामावजक मलू्यों पर चचा्त करते हैं, उसके कारण जानने की कोवशश 
करते हैं।

 ¾ विवभनन प्रकार की सामग्ी, जैसे— कहानी, कविता, लेख, ररपोता्तज, संसमरण, वनबंध, व्ंयग्य आवद को 
पढ़ते हुए अर्िा पाठ््यिसत ुकी बारीकी से जाँच करते हुए उसका अनमुान लगाते हैं, विशलेषण करते 
हैं, विशषे वबंद ुको खोजते हैं।

 ¾ पढ़ी गई सामग्ी पर वचतंन करते हुए बेहतर समझ के वलए प्रशन पू् ते हैं।

 ¾ विवभनन पठन सामवग््यों में प्र्यकु्त शबदों, महुािरों, लोकोवक्त्यों को समझते हुए उनकी सराहना करते हैं।

 
AcTIvITy 4.1.3

विषय हिंदी

कक्षा VIII

पषाठ्यिस्तु वयंगय-लेख (बस की यषात्षा)

प्रयोग में लषाई गई कलषा प्रदर्शि कलषा 

‘कलषा समेवक् अवधगम’ योजिषा कषा सषामषानय परिचय 

‘बस की ्यात्रा’ वहदंी के सबसे प्रवसद्ध व्ंयग्यकार श्ी हररशकंर परसाई की अद्भ्तु रचना ह।ै व्ंयग्य विधा को 
समझना सरल नहीं ह।ै कभी-कभी व्ंयग्य को मात्र हास्य का दसूरा नाम समझ वल्या जाता ह ैलेवकन ्यह ्याद 
रखना आिश्यक ह ैवक व्ंयग्य का उद्शे्य समाज की विसंगवत्यों को उजागर करना ह।ै इस महान का्य्त के वलए 
व्ंयग्यकार बहुत सरल शबदों में और कभी-कभी कहानीनमुा शलैी के प्र्योग से अपनी बात कहता ह ैलेवकन जब 
तक लेखक के व्पे अर््त तक पाठक नहीं पहुचँता, व्यंग्य रचना का उद्शे्य परूा नहीं हो सकता।

इस ्योजना में विद्ा र्वी एक हास्य-व्ंयग्य रचना को पढ़ेंगे और इसके वलए िे बस के ्यावत्र्यों का अवभन्य 
करेंगे। इस प्रवरि्या में िे पाठ से अच्ी तरह पररवचत हो जाएगँे और जब पाठ के िाचन का चरण आएगा, उसे 
अवधक बेहतर समझ के सार् पढ़ सकें गे। इस ्योजना में िे मचंी्य प्रदश्तन की तै्यारी हते ुसमहूों में का्य्त करेंगे। 
इन का्ययों को करते हुए िे भाषा और पाठ की विष्य-िसत ुके सार् सवरि्य रूप से लेन-दने करेंगे और इस प्रकार 
भाषा और विष्य-िसत ुपर अपनी पकड़ मज़बतू करेंगे।

अवधगम प्रव्फल
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इस योजिषा के अवधगम उदे्शय 
 ¾ ध्यानपिू्तक सनुकर समझना।

 ¾ वनददेशों को सनुकर/पढ़कर उनके अनसुार का्य्त करना।

 ¾ आ्मविशिासपिू्तक अवभव्यवक्त करना (मौवखक/ दवैहक)।

 ¾ दसूरों की अवभव्यवक्त में रुवच उ्पनन करना।

 ¾ दसूरों की अवभव्यवक्त, समस्याओ,ं पररिेश आवद के प्रवत संिेदनशीलता का विकास करना।

 ¾ सामान्य लगने िाली बातों में व्पे व्ंयग्य को पहचानना और उस पर प्रवतवरि्या करना।

 ¾ व्ंयग्या्मक भाषा के सौंद्य्त की सराहना करना।

शिक्षक को सलाह दी जाती ह ै शक वे सझुावात्मक प्रदशिशिका को पढ़ें एवं कला समशेकत सत्र के सचुारु 
संचालन के शलए पवूशि व्यवस्ा करें।

सषामग्री
कागज़ की कु् पवच्त्याँ एिं वन्यवमत कक्ा-कक्। 

(्ात्रों को सर्ानी्य विवशषट सामवग््यों का सदपु्योग करने एिं सामग्ी को व्यर््त न करने के वलए प्राे्सावहत करें।)
ऑिलषाइि कक्षा के वलए– इंटरनेट कनैक्शन, ैटब, मोबाइल फोन, लेपटोप आवद।

्ैयषािरी
पाठ को अच्ी तरह पढ़ लें। वजन पवच्त्यों का प्र्योग वक्या जाना ह,ै उनहें पहले से तै्यार कर लें। ्यवद 
ऑनलाइन माध्यम का प्र्योग वक्या जा रहा ह ैतो इंटरनेट कनैक्शन, उपकरण आवद की व्यिसर्ा और जाँच 
पहले से कर लें। विद्ावर््त्यों को भी वनम्नवलवखत पर पहले से सवूचत कर दें—

 ¾ सम्य

 ¾ वतवर्

 ¾ तै्यारी में उनकी भवूमका

 ¾ वकस माध्यम द्ारा कक्ा आ्योवजत की जाएगी

चिण 1 (आइस बे्कि – सच झूठ) 
प्रसननवचत्त भाि से कक्ा/ऑनलाइन माध्यम/पलेटफॉम्त में प्रिेश करें। सम-विषम वगनती, कपड़ों के रंग आवद 
के अनसुार विद्ावर््त्यों के समहू ्या जोड़े बना दें ्या उनहें सि्ंय इसी प्रकार के वकसी तरीके से जोड़े बना लेने के 
वलए कहें। विद्ावर््त्यों से कहें– आपको अपने समहू/सार्ी को अपने बारे में एक सचची और एक झठूी बात 
बतानी ह ैऔर िे अदंाज़ा लगा कर बताएगँे वक कौन-सी बात सचची ह ैऔर कौन-सी झठूी ह।ै

इस गवतविवध का उद्शे्य विद्ावर््त्यों द्ारा कही गई बातों पर ध्यान दनेा और उन पर तक्त पणू्त वचतंन करना 
ह।ै इस पाठ में इन कौशलों का बड़े सतर पर प्र्योग वक्या जाना ह।ै गवतविवध करिाने से पहले विद्ावर््त्यों के 
प्रशन अिश्य आमंवत्रत करें।
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इस गवतविवध के वलए पवच्त्याँ पहले से तै्यार कर लें। कक्ा में वजतने समहू/पवंक्त्याँ हैं, कम-से-कम उतनी 
पवच्त्याँ दोनों पात्रों में होनी चावहए। उदाहरण के वलए, ्यवद कक्ा में चार पंवक्त्याँ हैं तो कम-से-कम चार-चार 
(कुल आठ) पवच्त्याँ प्र््ेयक पात्र में होनी चावहए। कक्ा में मौजदू 
वकसी भी िसत ु(जसेै — कोई रै्ला, टोकरी, वडबबा, ज्योमटे्ी बॉक्स 
आवद) का प्र्योग पात्र के रूप में वक्या जा सकता ह।ै एक पात्र की 
पवच्त्यों पर िाहनों के नाम होंग,े जसेै— बस, ट्क, रेल, हिाईजहाज़, 
बैलगाड़ी आवद। दसूरे पात्र की पवच्त्यों पर गाड़ी की वसर्वत वलखी 
होगी, जसेै— ूटटी-फूटी, खटारा, खसताहाल, जज्तर आवद। सपषट कर 
दें वक प्र््ेयक टोली को पचवी पर वलख ेशबदों के अनरुूप अवभन्य 
करना ह।ै उदाहरण के वलए, ्यवद वकसी टोली की पवच्त्यों पर वलखा 
होगा– ‘खसताहाल ट्क’ तो ि ेउसी के अनरुूप अवभन्य करेंग।े ्यात्रा 
के दौरान प्र््ेयक ्यात्री कु्-न-कु् बोलेगा। ड्ाइिर और कंडक्टर भी 
अपनी-अपनी भवूमका वनभाएगँ।े वजस समहू की बारी हो, उन ्यावत्र्यों 
को ्ोड़ने आए ररशतेदारों और वमत्रों का अवभन्य कक्ा के बाकी 
विद्ा र्वी कर सकते हैं। (वचत्र 1, 2, 3 और 4)

बस की यषात्षा
विद्ावर््त्यों से उनकी ्यात्राओ ंके बारे में पू् ें— आपने वकन-वकन साधनों के द्ारा ्यात्रा की ह?ै वकस िाहन में 
बैठना सबसे अच्ा लगा और क््यों? वकस िाहन में बैठना अच्ा नहीं लगा और क््यों? इसके बाद विद्ावर््त्यों 
से कहें— आज हम अपनी कक्ा/अपने-अपने घरों में बैठे-बैठे ्यात्राए ँकरेंगे। विद्ावर््त्यों की वजज्ासाओ ंका 
सिागत करते हुए बताए–ँ मान लीवजए वक कक्ा की प्र््ेयक पंवक्त वकसी िाहन में बैठकर ्यात्रा कर रही ह।ै 
आप सभी सह्यात्री हैं। आपको सि्ंय ्यह सोचना ह ैवक आप कहाँ जा रह ेहैं, कहाँ से ्यात्रा शरुू हुई ह।ै ्यवद 
कक्ा में चार पंवक्त्याँ हैं तो चार िाहन हुए। प्र््ेयक िाहन का एक ड्ाइिर और एक कंडक्टर/टी.टी. आवद 
होगा। ्ेय का्य्त कौन करेंगे, इसका वनधा्तरण भी समहू के विद्ावर््त्यों को सि्ंय करना ह।ै प्र््ेयक समहू को 
लगभग दस वमनट वमलेंगे। िह टोली वकस समहू में बैठी ह,ै इसका पता पवच्त्यों से चलेगा। सामने मज़े पर 
पवच्त्यों के दो पात्र रख ेहैं। प्र््ेयक समहू, प्र््ेयक पात्र से एक-एक पचवी उठाएगा। वफर उस पर वलख ेिाहन की 
्यात्रा का अवभन्य करेगा।

चित्र. 1 चित्र. 2 चित्र. 3

चित्र. 4
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इस गवतविवध द्ारा विद्ा र्वी अपने पिू्त अनभुिों का प्र्योग करते हुए सि्ंय संिादों की रचना करेंगे और 
सि्ंय को उस वसर्वत-विशषे में रखते हुए अिसरानकूुल अवभन्य करेंगे। आनंद और सवरि्यता से भरपरू इस 
िातािरण में िे भाषा का सजृना्मक उप्योग करते हुए ‘बस की ्यात्रा’ पाठ से मानवसक रूप से जड़ु जाएगँे।

विकलप
 ¾ सम्य बचाने के वलए विद्ा र्वी वजन पंवक्त्यों में बैठे हैं, िहीं पर एक समहू मानकर इस गवतविवध को कर 

सकते हैं लेवकन समहू बनाने के अन्य तरीकों का प्र्योग भी वक्या जा सकता ह।ै

 ¾ ऑनलाइन कक्ा के दौरान समहू बनाने के वलए नीच ेवदए गए विकलपों का प्र्योग वक्या जा सकता ह।ै

 ¾ ्यात्रा के दौरान ्यात्री कालपवनक िाहन में चढ़ और उतर भी सकते हैं।

 ¾ वशक्क सि्यं भी िाहन में चढ़ने िाले ्यात्री की भवूमका वनभा सकते हैं।

 ¾ इस गवतविवध को एक पचवी (वजस पर केिल िाहन का नाम वलखा ह)ै द्ारा भी करिा्या जा सकता ह।ै

 ¾ प्र््ेयक समहू को अपनी पचवी पर वलख ेशबदों के विपरीत वसर्वत के िाहन का अवभन्य करने के वलए भी 
कहा जा सकता ह,ै जैसे— ‘खसताहाल ट्क’ के सर्ान पर ‘चकाचक ट्क’ की ्यात्रा।

 ¾ ऑनलाइन कक्ा के दौरान सबके वलए पवच्त्याँ वनकालने का का्य्त वकसी विद्ा र्वी को वद्या जा सकता ह ै्या 
आप सि्ंय सबके वलए पवच्त्याँ वनकाल सकते हैं।

 ¾ ऑनलाइन कक्ा के दौरान पवच्त्यों पर शबद वलखने के सर्ान पर वनम्नवलवखत िेबसाइट का प्र्योग वक्या 
जा सकता ह—ै

https://wordcounter.net/random-word-generator

https://randomwordgenerator.com/list.php

 ¾ ऑनलाइन समहू बनाने के वलए वनम्नवलवखत में से वकसी िबेसाइट का वन:शलुक प्र्योग वक्या जा सकता ह—ै 

https://www.aschool.us/random/random-pair.php

https://www.classdojo.com/en-gb/toolkit/groupmaker/?redirect=true

https://www.transum.org/software/RandomStudents/

https://www.randomlists.com/team-generator

http://chir.ag/projects/team-maker/

https://www.superteachertools.us/instantclassroom/#.WlO-A1Q-eL8

चिण 2 
अब विद्ावर््त्यों से बातचीत करें और गवतविवध के बारे में उनके अनभुि पू् ें । विद्ावर््त्यों को बताए ँवक अब 
वजस पाठ को पढ़ा जाएगा, िह भी एक ूटटी-फूटी बस के बारे में ह।ै विद्ावर््त्यों को ्यह पाठ भािों और उवचत 
विराम आवद के सार् पढ़कर सनुाए।ँ ्यवद इस पाठ को इस पाठ की प्रकृवत के अनरुूप पढ़कर सनुा्या जाएगा, 
तो विद्ा र्वी हसँे वबना न रह पाएगँे।

ऑनलाइन कक्ा के दौरान ऑनलाइन ऑवड्यो-िीवड्यो का्य्तरिमों का प्रदश्तन भी वक्या जा सकता ह।ै

बारी-बारी से विद्ावर््त्यों को व्ंयग्य पढ़कर सनुाने के वलए आमंवत्रत करें। ध्यान रखें वक इस का्य्त के वलए 
उन विद्ावर््त्यों को अिश्य आमवंत्रत वक्या जाए , वजनहें वहदंी पढ़ने में अभी वदक्कत ह ै्या आ्मविशिास की 
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कमी ह।ै चूवँक पाठ के िाचन की गवतविवध प्र््ेयक पाठ के सार् अिश्य की जानी ह,ै इसवलए ध्यान रखें वक 
ऐसा न हो वक कु् विद्ावर््त्यों को पठन का बार-बार अिसर वमल जाए और कु् को कभी अिसर न वमले।

पाठ पर चचा्त द्ारा इसके अर््त को विद्ावर््त्यों से प्राप्त करने का प्र्यास करें। इसके वलए कु् प्रशनों का 
प्र्योग भी वक्या जा सकता ह,ै जैसे — 

 ¾ आपको इस पाठ में क््या/कौन-सा िाक््य/कौन-सा पात्र सबसे अच्ा लगा और क््यों? 
 ¾ वकन िाक््यों को पढ़कर आपको बहुत हसँी आई? 
 ¾ लेखक को पेड़ भी दशुमन क््यों लग रह ेरे्? 
 ¾ इस ्यात्रा के दौरान ‘बस’ क््या सोच रही होगी? 
 ¾ ‘गज़ब हो ग्या! अपने आप चलती ह!ै’ इस िाक््य से लेखक के मन का कौन-सा भाि प्रकट हो रहा ह?ै 
 ¾ लेखक ने जैसी बस का िण्तन वक्या ह,ै क््या अापने कभी कोई ऐसी बस ्या िाहन दखेा ह?ै उसकी ऐसी 

दशा क््यों होती ह?ै 
 ¾ और कहाँ-कहाँ आपने ूटटी-फूटी ्या बदहाल चीज़ें दखेी हैं? िे इस हालत में क््यों होती हैं? आवद।

प्र्यास करें वक आप सि्ंय उत्तर न दें और कक्ा में विद्ा र्वी ही आपस में बातचीत करें, आप केिल उसे 
वदशा दनेे तक सीवमत रहें। अपेक्ा ्यह ह ैवक विद्ा र्वी एक-दसूरे से खलुकर प्रशन करें, तक्त  करें, अपने विचार रखें, 
अपने अनभुि साझा करें। आप चाहें तो विद्ावर््त्यों जसेै ही एक प्रवतभागी की तरह चचा्त में भाग ले सकते हैं।

इस चचा्त का उद्शे्य विद्ावर््त्यों को व्ंयग्य के गहरे अर्यों की ओर ले जाना ह।ै प्र््ेयक विद्ा र्वी की प्रवतवरि्या का 
सम्मान करें। ध्यान रखें वक आपके भाि ्या शबद उनहें वकसी प्रवतवरि्या को सही ्या गलत की श्णेी में डालने 
का संकेत न कर दें। इन प्रशनों के एक से अवधक उत्तर सही हो सकते हैं और ्ेय मदु् ेऐसे हैं वजनका उत्तर खोजने 
की प्रवरि्या इनके उत्तरों से अवधक मह्िपणू्त ह ैक््योंवक प्रवरि्या ही विद्ावर््त्यों के भािों को सवरि्य करके उनके 
विचार गढ़ने में सहा्यक होगी, उनके मन में संिेदनशीलता का विकास करेगी। अत: ्यवद उनहें कोई आदश्त उत्तर 
बता वद्या जाएगा तो उस उत्तर का कोई लाभ नहीं होगा। जब विद्ा र्वी प्रवतवरि्या द ेरह ेहोंगे तो उनहें आपस में 
चचा्त करने, सिाल पू् ने और एक-दसूरे की बातों को तकयों से काटने की परूी आज़ादी होनी चावहए। इसी दौरान 
उनकी अवभव्यवक्त और भाषा का आकलन अिलोकन द्ारा वक्या जा सकता ह।ै

चिण 3 
विद्ावर््त्यों से कागज़ की पवच्त्यों पर पाठ के संदभयों को जोड़ते हुए पाठ के िाक््य वलखिा लें, जैसे —

 ¾ समझदार आदमी इस शाम िाली बस में सफर नहीं करते।
 ¾ क््या ्यह बस चलती भी ह?ै अपने आप चलती ह?ै
 ¾ बस तो फसट्त क्लास ह ैजी, ्यह तो बस इत्तफेाक की बात ह!ै
 ¾ वनकल जाओ बेटी, अपनी तो िह उम्र ही नहीं रही!
 ¾ आना-जाना तो लगा ही रहता ह।ै 
 ¾ डरो मत, चलो। बस अनभुिी ह।ै नई-निेली बसों से ज़्यादा विशिसनी्य ह।ै हमें बेटों की तरह प्यार से 

गोद में लेकर चलेगी। आवद।
पवच्त्यों को आपस में वमला लें। प्र््ेयक विद्ा र्वी एक-एक पचवी उठाएगा। अब सभी विद्ा र्वी पाठ िाली 

बस के ्यात्री बन जाएगँे। एक विद्ा र्वी बस का, एक ड्ाइिर का और एक विद्ा र्वी बस-कंपनी के वहससेदार 
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का अवभन्य करेगा। विद्ा र्वी बैठे-बैठे ऐसा अवभन्य करेंगे जैसे खटारा बस चल रही ह ैऔर िे डर रह ेहैं, 
वहचखोले खा रह ेहैं आवद। इस अवभन्य के दौरान विद्ा र्वी विवभनन संिाद बोल सकते हैं, लेवकन अपनी पचवी 
पर वलख ेसंिाद को भी अिश्य बोलना ह।ै बीच-बीच में बस बना विद्ार्वी भी रोचक संिाद बोलेगा। जब 
गवतविवध को समाप्त करिाना हो, तब गाड़ी का पेट्ोल समाप्त होने की घोषणा की जा सकती ह।ै 

ऑनलाइन कक्ा के दौरान वदए गए िाक््यों को https://randomwordgenerator.com/list.php 
िेबसाइट के उप्योग द्ारा भी विद्ावर््त्यों को व्यवक्तगत ्या सामवूहक रूप से वद्या जा सकता ह।ै

इस गवतविवध के दौरान एक-दसूरे को सनुने, एक-दसूरे से सीखने, ध्ैय्त आवद कौशलों का विकास होगा। सार् ही 
ध्यानपिू्तक सनुने और समझने के कौशल का भी विकास होगा। इस प्रवरि्या में विद्ा र्वी सि्ंय संिाद गढ़ेंगे, पढ़ेंगे 
और उस पर प्रवतवरि्या करेंगे। सार् ही िे िाहनों और ्यात्राओ ंसे जड़ेु शबदों का प्र्योग भी समझेंगे और करेंगे।

विकलप 
 ¾ ्यह का्य्त भी समहू बनाकर करिा्या जा सकता ह।ै इससे विद्ावर््त्यों में सामवूहकता की भािना का 

विकास भी होगा। 

्यवद विद्ा र्वी पहली बार इस प्रकार की सितंत्रता का अनभुि कर रह ेहैं तो शा्यद िे लीक से हटकर सोचने के 
आ्मविशिास का प्रदश्तन नहीं कर सकें गे, लेवकन ्यवद कक्ा में इस प्रकार का उनमकु्त िातािरण बने हुए कु् 
अरसा हो ग्या ह ैतो विद्ा र्वी इतनी कुशलता से अवभन्य कर सकें गे वक आप भी आशच्य्तचवकत रह जाएगँे। अत: 
कक्ा में वजतना जलदी हो सके, सितंत्र रूप से सोचने और बोलने का पररिेश बनाना आिश्यक ह।ै सितंत्रता के 
सार् उत्तरदाव्य्ि की भािना का जनम अपने-आप हो जाता ह,ै अत: इस बात से वचवंतत न हों वक ऐसी सितंत्रता 
से कक्ा का िातािरण सीखने-वसखाने ला्यक नहीं रहगेा।

चिण 4
विद्ावर््त्यों से जो बातचीत की गई ह,ै उसके आधार पर चचा्त के वबंदओु ंको प्रशन-उत्तर के रूप में वलखिा्या जा 
सकता ह।ै चूवँक प्र््ेयक विद्ा र्वी को प्र््ेयक प्रशन का उत्तर पता ह;ै उसने अपना उत्तर सि्ंय खोजा ह,ै इसवलए 
ि ेसि्ंय उनहें वलख सकें ग।े वजन विद्ावर््त्यों को वलखने में वदक्कत ह,ै उनकी सहा्यता उनके सार्ी ्या आप भी 
कर सकते हैं। इस चरण के वलए वनम्नवलवखत वरि्याकलाप भी 
करिा्ेय जा सकते हैं — 

पाठ में से ऐसे िाक््य खोवजए , वजनके द्ारा लेखक – 

 ¾ सविन्य-अिज्ा आदंोलन के उदाहरण द्ारा बता रहा ह ै
वक बस का हर वहससा दसूरे से असह्योग कर रहा र्ा।

 ¾ बता रहा ह ैवक बस में कोई भी चीज़ नई नहीं र्ी।

 ¾ ऐसे लोगों पर व्ंयग्य कर रहा ह ै वजनके वलए मनुाफा 
उनकी जान से भी बढ़कर ह।ै

 ¾ बस की कलपना इसंान के रूप में कर रहा ह।ै

 ¾ बस के बहुत परुाने होने के वलए उदाहरण द ेरहा ह।ै

इस ्योजना में बताए गए सभी चरणों को 
करिाना अवनिा्य्त नहीं ह।ै पररवसर्वत्यों 
और आिश्यकताओ ंके अनसुार आप 
वकसी चरण को ्ोड़ सकते हैं ्या उसमें 
बदलाि कर सकते हैं। इस ्योजना के 

आधार पर आप अपनी नई ्योजना भी 
बना सकते हैं।
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आकलि
इस परूी ्योजना में प्र््ेयक चरण के सार्-सार् आकलन जारी रहगेा। आकलन को मखु्यत: अिलोकन और 
विद्ावर््त्यों के सार् बातचीत द्ारा वक्या जाएगा। आकलन में विद्ावर््त्यों की अवभव्यवक्त और श्िण कौशलों 
के सार्-सार् उनके आ्मविशिास, तक्त , वचतंन आवद पहलओु ंको ध्यान में रखा जाएगा। चूवँक वहदंी भाषा का 
एक प्रमखु पक् लेखन भी ह,ै अत: वलवखत का्य्त द्ारा विद्ावर््त्यों के लेखन कौशल का आकलन भी अपेवक्त 
ह।ै लेखन और मौवखक कौशलों के आकलन का सबसे प्रमखु पक् अवभव्यवक्त की मौवलकता ह।ै अत: ्यांवत्रक 
पक्ों के सर्ान पर आकलन में मौवलकता, कलपनाशीलता और भाषा के सौंद्य्त पर अवधक बल वद्या जाए।

पाठ के बारे में वचत्र बनाने के का्य्त द्ारा भी विद्ावर््त्यों के बोध का आकलन वक्या जा सकता ह।ै सरल-
साधारण रेखांकन द्ारा भी विद्ा र्वी अपनी अवभव्यवक्त कर सकते हैं।

भषाषषा से सबंंध
कला समवेकत अवधगम की इस ्योजना द्ारा विद्ा र्वी विविध तरीकों से आपस में संपे्रषण और भाषा का 
सार््तक संदभयों में प्र्योग करेंगे। इसके द्ारा पाठ््यपसुतक के पाठ और उसके पात्रों को समझने, दोहराने और 
उन पर प्रवतवरि्या करने में सहा्यता वमलेगी। वकसी अन्य कहानी/नाटक को लेकर भी इस प्रकार की गवतविवध 
कक्ा में सकारा्मक ऊजा्त भर दगेी। इनके द्ारा वकसी अिधारणा से संबंवधत शबदािली का विकास भी 
संभि ह,ै जैसे — ‘बस’ से संबंवधत शबद और िाक््य। चररत्र-वचत्रण करने की शरुुआत की जा सकती ह।ै

अनय विषयों से सबंंध
इस पाठ के दौरान वजन कौशलों का विकास होगा, िे प्र््ेयक विष्य के अध्य्यन में अ््यवधक उप्योगी होंगे, 
जैसे— तक्त  करना, अनमुान लगाना, वनषकष्त वनकालना, अनभुिों के बीच समानता और अतंर की पहचान 
करना, व्याख्या करना आवद।

इसके अवतररक्त, सामावजक अध्य्यन का एक पाठ सीध-ेसीध ेइस व्ंयग्य की विष्य-िसत ुसे जड़ुाि 
रखता ह।ै ्यवद सामावजक विज्ान के अध्यापक से चचा्त करके ्योजना इस प्रकार बनाई जाए वक इन पाठों 
को वकसी अिवध विशषे में समानांतर रूप से वल्या जा सके तो ्यह समग् अवधगम के दृवटिकोण से अ््ंयत 
उप्योगी होगा। विवभनन विष्यों को समवेकत रूप से पढ़ाने का एक लाभ ्यह भी ह ैवक इससे दोहराि से बचाि 
होता ह ैऔर बच ेहुए सम्य को अन्य उप्योगी का्ययों में लगा्या जा सकता ह।ै

1. सषामषावजक विज्षाि — अवधगम प्रवतफल— 1870 के दशक से लेकर आज़ादी तक भारती्य राषट्ी्य 
आदंोलन की रूपरेखा तै्यार करना। (पाठ 9, हमारे अतीत, भाग 3)

2. कलषा वरक्षा — अवभन्य की बारीवक्याँ सीखने के वलए कला वशक्ा के कालाशं का उप्योग वक्या जा सकता ह।ै

विस्षाि के वलए कतु छ रुवचकि सतुझषाि
 ¾ विद्ार्वी अपनी रोचक ्यात्रा के अनभुिों को वलख सकते हैं।

 ¾ पवच्त्यों िाली प्रारंवभक गवतविवध का विसतार करके उससे विशषेण और विशषे्य का अभ्यास करा 
सकते हैं। (ूटटी-फूटी बस)

 ¾ संभि हो तो कला/का्य्त-अनभुि/शारीररक वशक्ा के वशक्क सावर््यों से बातचीत/विचार-विमश्त 
करके उनके पीरर्यड और सह्योग का उप्योग भी वक्या जा सकता ह।ै
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4.2 ENGLISH

subjecT engLIsh

cLAss vII

Theme PoeTry (meAdoW surPrIses)

form of The ArT AcTIvITy vIsuAL And PerformIng ArTs

AcTIvITy 4.2.1

Target Learning Outcomes

By the end of session, the learner:
 ¾ Reads and recites poem with appropriate pause, intonation 

and pronunciation.
 ¾ Participates in different activities in English like role play, poetry 

recitation, etc.
 ¾ Responds to different kind of instructions, requests and directions in 

varied contexts.
 ¾ Identifies details, characters, main idea and sequence of ideas and 

events in textual/non textual material.
 ¾ Infers the meaning of unfamiliar words by reading them in context.
 ¾ Asks and responds to questions based on texts (from books or other 

resources) and out of curiosity.
 ¾ Explores and connects to the cultural heritage of their region.
 ¾ Appreciates and analyses the art work done by their peers.
 ¾ Demonstrates artistic abilities (keeping classroom and surroundings 

clean and beautiful, helping in classroom displays, participating in 
visual arts and performing arts, presentations with interest etc.)

TArgeT LIfe sKILLs
Team work, appreciation for nature, imagination, creativity.
The teacher is advised to read the suggestive exemplar and make prior 
arrangements for the smooth conduct of Art Integrated session. 

sTeP 1 (ImAgInAry WALK)
For this activity students are asked to stand anywhere in the activity 
area. Teacher plays music in the background and asks students to walk 
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according to the music. Learners are asked to listen to the instructions 
carefully and act accordingly. Students are expected to imagine the space 
and act accordingly. Teacher motivates them to experience the space 
around and walk.

InsTrucTIons for The guIded exPerIence (In sofT And sLoW PAce of voIce)
TeAcher: It is a fine morning. You are going out for a walk alone. You 
walked for some time and reached a field. The cool breeze started to caress 
you. You could hear the song from a home far away. You are so happy. 
You are watching around. You see the green paddy in the field. You see the 
velvet grass. You could hear the sound of a brook and running water. You 
go near the brook, bend down and wash your face in it. You dip your feet 
in this water and feel its coldness. You see a butterfly on the flower. You 
try to catch the butterfly and it flies away. You hear a noise down the tree..
hey.! there’s a white rabbit hopping away. You hop behind the rabbit and 
try to catch it, but it vanishes away. You pluck a flower which has hairy 
head. You blow it out to see the air fluttering by. You watch the burrows 
and nest where the bird lives. Oh! That’s a lovely day you say to yourself 
and walk back home.
After the guided experience the teacher interacts with the learner/students.

 ¾ How did you feel?
 ¾ Did you enjoy the imaginary walk?
 ¾ Have you ever been to a place of such scenic beauty?

Teacher elicits responses from the students and gives opportunity to 
everyone, especially those who keep quiet otherwise.

sTeP 2 (LeT’s drAW)
TeAcher: students you experienced an imaginary walk. Can you recollect 
visuals that you liked the most. Draw/paint a composition based on this 
experience.

sTeP 3 (LeT’s reAd)
Teacher asks students to read the poem ‘Meadow surprises’ and see what 
the poet says about the surprises in meadow. Students read the poem and 
understand it. They recite the poem musically with appropriate pause, 
intonation and pronunciation.

sTeP 4 (LeT’s WrITe)
Teacher asks the students to write their own poem/s based on the picture 
that they drew. All pictures/drawings and poems can be displayed for the 
joy of reading with their peers and can also be put together as compendium 
of students expression. Students can grade their peers on a 5 point scale. 
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AssessmenT TooLs suggesTed
Teacher can assess each learner during the loud reading of the poem with 
reference to the following questions.

 ¾ Does the learner employ proper posture and gestures?
 ¾ Is the learner relaxed and confident while reciting the poem?
 ¾ Has the learner enjoyed reading out their poem?
 ¾ Does the learner use pause and pace effectively to communicate 

meaning of the text?
 ¾ Does the learner speak clearly, distinctly and with appropriate and 

varied pitch and tone?
Teacher further checks for comprehension of the poem by each learner, 

referring to the following indicators— 
 ¾ Is the learner able to ask a question about the central idea of the poem, 

make a connection and make a prediction?
 ¾ Is the learner able to scan the text for author’s word choice clues?
 ¾ Is the learner able to determine the author’s purpose?
 ¾ Is the learner able to annotate while reading, connecting the repeated 

words, phrases and ideas?
 ¾ Can the learner summarise the text, add key details, evidence, and 

reasoning?

Teacher caters qualitative feedback to each learner on the basis of the 
above observation.
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By the end of session, the learner:
 ¾ Reads and recites poem with appropriate pause, intonation and 

pronunciation.
 ¾ Participates in different activities in English like role play, poetry 

recitation, etc.
 ¾ Responds to different kind of instructions, requests and directions in 

varied contexts.
 ¾ Identifies details, characters, main idea and sequence of ideas and 

events in textual/non textual material.
 ¾ Infers the meaning of unfamiliar words by reading them in context.
 ¾ Uses appropriate grammatical forms in communication (e.g. noun, 

pronoun, verb, determiners, time and tense, adjective, adverb, etc.)
 ¾ Writes descriptions/narratives showing sensitivity to gender, 

environment and appreciation of cultural diversity.
 ¾ Explores and connects to the cultural heritage of their region.
 ¾ Appreciates and critically analyses the art work done by their peers.
 ¾ Demonstrates artistic abilities (keeping classroom and surroundings 

clean and beautiful, helping in classroom displays, participating in 
visual arts and performing arts, presentations with interest etc.)

TArgeT LIfe sKILLs
Team work, sense of appreciation, imagination, creativity.
The teacher is advised to read the suggestive exemplar and make prior 
arrangements for the smooth conduct of Art Integrated session. 

mATerIAL requIred
Chart paper and crayon or dry colours sufficient for each group. 
(Encourage students to use local specific materials and avoid wastage 
of any kind.)

subjecT engLIsh

cLAss vII

Theme PoeTry (dAd And The cAT And The Tree)

form of The ArT AcTIvITy vIsuAL And PerformIng ArTs

AcTIvITy 4.2.2

Target Learning Outcomes
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sTeP 1 (coLLecTIve PIcTure drAWIng)
Students are divided into groups and are provided with chart paper and 
colours. They are asked to draw a tree collectively. Teacher asks following 
relevant questions—

 ¾ How big will your tree be?
 ¾ What is the feature of its leaves?
 ¾ Is it a strong tree or a wobbly tree? (Teacher models the idea of wobbly 

tree through proper actions.) They can even use video clip to show 
wobbly tree.

Students/learners interact with the teacher and draws, paint the tree 
in groups. Teacher ensures that everybody gets chance to engage in the 
collective picture drawing.
TeAcher: What do you see on the tree?
sTudenTs: The shapes and columns, textures and their volume. Birds that 
rest on these trees etc.
TeAcher: Can you draw it?
Every student draws the things that come to their mind. And teacher has a 
look at all the drawings while appreciating their efforts in creating the tree.

quesTIons—
TeAcher: Have you seen things on trees, which are not part of those tree?
Answer from the students can be like kite, dry branch etc.
TeAcher: Someone who can climb the tree. Can you guess what it is?
Students make guesses. Teacher provides hints (an animal, with fur, it 
mews etc). Teacher finally introduces the character ‘CAT’ in the poem.
TeAcher: Can you draw the cat struck on the tree? 
Students draw the cat and each group displays its collective picture drawing 
on the notice board. Teacher gives 5 minutes to students to look at each 
others drawing/painting of the tree. Teacher and students appreciates by 
way of clapping for the work done by the teams.

sTeP 2 (reAdIng Poems)
Students are asked to read the poem in groups, discuss and understand 
the theme of the poem.

sTeP 3 (corner sTILLs)
Teacher asks students to move in the activity area on ‘Taal’ created with 
the help of claps. Teacher calls out a number and students form into 
groups of that number. Once the students are in groups’, teacher calls 
out a theme and the groups must perform the theme as a corner still. 
Teacher count from 1-15 and for the last count teacher says ‘freeze’. To 
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the freeze instruction, students stand still without moving. (This activity is 
also known as Statue game.)

The themes can be—
Group of 7 - Flower
Group of 11 - Flower bed
Group of 9 - A wobbly tree
Group of 6 - Landed wallop
Group of 8 - Pleased as punch (Show of great delight) 
Group of 5 - Child’s play

sTeP 4 (LIsTen And AcT)
Teacher divides the class into groups of 5. (The last group in the former 
activity can be also maintained). Students are asked to recite the poem in 
groups. The five stanza of the poem can be divided among five students in 
each group. students plan the chain recitation.

Teacher writes the main characters of the poem on the board and asks 
the students of each group to choose one character for themselves. The 
characters are Cat, Tree, Mum, Dad, and Girl.
TeAcher: When group A recites the poem, Group B will simultaneously 
perform as characters according to the recitation. (Every student in the 
class get a chance to recite and act)

AssIgnmenT
 ¾ Students are asked to draw visuals of their choice from the poem ‘Dad 

and the Cat and the Tree’.

AssessmenT TooLs suggesTed
 ¾ Self Assessment and Peer Assessment
 ¾ Presentation and Performance
 ¾ Observation
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By the end of session, the learner:
 ¾ Participates in activities and events like role play, group discussion, 

skit and drama etc. organised by schools.
 ¾ Responds to a variety of questions on familiar/unfamiliar texts verbally 

and in writing.
 ¾ Responds to different kind of instructions, requests, directions in 

varied contexts
 ¾ Thinks critically, compares and contrasts characters, events, ideas, 

themes and relates them to life.
 ¾ Writes short messages in the relevant context.
 ¾ Engages in conversations in English with people from different 

professions using appropriate vocabulary.
 ¾ Identifies details, characters, main idea and sequence of ideas and 

events while reading.
 ¾ Asks questions in different contexts and situations.
 ¾ Participates in kinaesthetic activities for language learning.
 ¾ Explores and connects to the cultural heritage of their region.
 ¾ Demonstrates artistic abilities (keeping classroom and surroundings 

clean and beautiful, helping in classroom displays, participating in 
visual arts and performing arts, presentations with interest etc.)

TArgeT LIfe sKILLs
Interpersonal relationships, coping with emotions, respect for others, 
group dynamics, friendship.
The teacher is advised to read the suggestive exemplar and make prior 
arrangements for the smooth conduct of Art Integrated session.

subjecT engLIsh

cLAss vIII

Theme Prose (The besT chrIsTmAs 
PresenT In The WorLd)

form of The ArT AcTIvITy vIsuAL And PerformIng ArTs

AcTIvITy 4.2.3

Target Learning Outcomes
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dAy 1 (IcebreAKer)
sTeP 1 (LeT’s move To The musIc)
Teacher distributes slips of paper (5cm×5cm size) to all the learners to write 
their names. Takes back and shuffles the slips in a bag or box. Learners 
are asked to pick up any one of the slips from the box. 

They are encouraged to write one positive quality of the person whose 
name appears on the slip they got. Randomly selected student will read 
out the good quality of the ‘person’, without telling their name.

sTeP 2 (LeT’s mAKe A messAge cArd)
Students are asked to take a small piece of paper and write their own 
names and drop it in the box or a bag kept in the centre of the room. The 
teacher now shuffles the slips and asks the students to again pick up one 
slips from the box. They are asked to open it and read the name but not to 
disclose to others. Teacher states that the person whose name is on your 
slip is a special friend and you are going to plan and present them a gift as 
a token of your appreciation towards them. Now think of a gift you would 
like to present them with. Remember that you have a reason for giving 
this particular gift. Close your eyes and think what you would give to your 
special friend.

Teacher provides students with A4 size paper and colours to draw and 
paint (Teacher can give it as home assignment).

Students are asked to use one fourth of the page to draw gift and leave 
rest of the space blank to write a message to the friend. They can beautify 
the sheet as per their liking.

Students are given 20 minutes to work individually. After the completion 
of the message card, they are asked to move in to the activity area and 
follow the music (Teachers can play any music piece). When the teacher 
blows the whistle they can go and meet their friend to give the present. 
Every student is involved in the activity of making the message card and 
the entire class receives a gift card.

Students can be asked to come forward and show the message received 
by each of them one by one. You can read out the message to the whole class. 
The person who received the card as gift and the one who presented the 
same must stand together during the presentation. After the presentation 
of a particular student, the one who gifted the card will tell about why they 
thought of that particular gift. After the presentation, all the cards are 
displayed in the classroom/display board.

Teacher then introduces the story ‘The Best Christmas Present in the 
World’ at this point. Students are asked to read and enjoy the story.
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dAy 2 (grouP WorK)
The students have read the story “The Best Christmas Present in the World”. 
The story ends where the author meets Mrs. Connie.
TeAcher: Dear students you have read the story “The Best Christmas 
Present in the World”. You are familiar with all characters of the story now. 
What do you think should have happened to Mrs. Connie and the author 
after the meeting?
Teacher gives students time to discuss in groups and afterwards they 
are asked to present their thoughts in the form of a role play. They are 
given time to plan before the performance. Teacher then concludes the AIL 
session by congratulating the groups for their creative contributions.

AssessmenT TooLs suggesTed
 ¾ Self Assessment and Peer Assessment
 ¾ Presentations and Performances
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subjecT engLIsh

cLAss vIII

Theme PoeTry (geogrAPhy Lesson )

form of The ArT AcTIvITy vIsuAL And PerformIng ArTs

AcTIvITy 4.2.4

By the end of session, the learner:

 ¾ Enlists and identify new words and infer the meaning of unfamiliar 
words by reading them in context.

 ¾ Refers dictionary and encyclopedia as reference books for meaning and 
spelling while reading and writing. 

 ¾ Narrates stories (real or imaginary) and real life experiences in English.
 ¾ Reads, compares, contrasts, thinks critically and relates ideas to life.
 ¾ Participates in different events such as singing, role play, poetry 

recitation, etc., organised by school and other such organisations.
 ¾ Infers the meaning of unfamiliar words by reading them in context.
 ¾ Writes short paragraphs coherently in English with a proper beginning, 

middle and end with appropriate punctuation marks.
 ¾ Writes messages, descriptions/narratives, personal diary, report.
 ¾ Explores and connects to the cultural heritage of their region.
 ¾ Appreciates and critically analyses the art work done by their peers.

TArgeT LIfe sKILLs
Imagination, team work.
The teacher is advised to read the suggestive exemplar and make prior 
arrangements for the smooth conduct of Art Integrated session. 

noTe for The TeAcher

Purpose of the lesson is to enable the students to appreciate and comprehend 
the poem. It’s a three stanza poem which emphasizes how nature is free from 
all kind of limitations and how people have created boundaries. The teacher 
will share the link of the song of film ‘Refugee’— “Panchhi, nadiya pawan ke 
jhonke… https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=-vChRau1tJQ a day prior to the 
lesson and ask the students to listen to the song and initiate a discussion with 
their parents/grandparents/family for reflections on the content of this song. 
Also ask them to learn the song to sing together in class next day.

Target Learning Outcomes
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dAy 1
sTeP 1
The teacher along with all students sing the song, “Panchhi, nadiya pawan 
ke jhonke...’ Understanding the lyrics and emotions connected to the song. 
Singing is followed with a reflective activity of 15 minutes on— 

 ¾ What do you think about borders? 
 ¾ Do we really need borders?’ 

The activity ends without any comments on ‘right’ or ‘wrong’ tag to the 
reflections. Teacher appreciates students for their participation.

sTeP 2
Teacher asks students to listen to another song. The teacher will play the 
songs ‘Imagine by John Lennon’ or ‘We are the world by Michael Jackson 
& Others’. They can also give handouts of the lyrics or write the lyrics on 
the board for students to read it while they are listening the song. Teacher 
facilitates simplification of the content of these lyrics and then encourages 
students to try singing this song together.

The listening and singing of songs is followed by another quick reflective 
activity to know. 

grouP WorK— dIscuss And drAW

Q. What could be the impact of geographical boundaries on human life?
The session ends with appreciation for sincere participation of all students 
in group discussion and drawing.

sTeP 3 (Ice breAKer)
The teacher gives students some coloured papers for making paper planes. 
Students make paper planes and are encouraged to think about the 
country they wish to visit/travel. They fly their planes and imagine the 
distance covered by their plane to reach to that country. (Fig. 1)

Fig. 1
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home AssIgnmenT 
 ¾ “Try to imagine your self as a flying bird or an airplane, enjoying the 

‘Bird Eye View’ of the city”. Write down what all you saw on earth from 
the sky in 500 words and draw the view you have seen in imagination 
on a A4 size paper sheet.

dAy 2
sTeP 1
The teacher introduces the poem Geography Lesson and encourages 
students to recite the poem with proper intonation, voice modulation, 
pronunciation, enunciation, rhythm etc. The recitation of the poetry 
should be followed by a small discussion on meaning making of the poem.

geogrAPhy Lesson 
When the jet sprang into the sky,

It was clear why the city
had developed the way it had, 

seeing it scaled six inches to the mile.
There seemed an inevitability 

about what on ground had looked haphazard, 
unplanned and without style

When the jet sprang into the sky.
When the jet reached ten thousand feet,

it was clear why the country,
had cities where the rivers ran

and why the valleys were populated. 
The logic of geography —

that land and water attracted man —
 was clearly delineated

When the jet reached ten thousand feet.
When the jet rose six miles high,
it was clear the earth was round

and that it had more sea than land.
But it was difficult to understand
that the men on the earth found

causes to hate each other, to build
walls across cities and to kill.

From that height, it was not clear why.
         (Zulfikar Ghose)
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exPLAnATIon of The Poem

The poet describes the scene of a city from a jet. He finds that cities do 
not seem to be neatly planned and are disorganized. He understands that 
water resources are the main reason for people to settle near the rivers. 
As the jet moves higher, he notices that people have created boundaries of 
hate among themselves. As the jet moves even higher, the boundaries seem 
to have lost their relevance. The poet reflects his inability to understand 
the reasons of hatred among people, the reasons to build wall across cities 
and to even kill.

suggesTed LITerAry exTensIons
The students will be suggested to read literature (poetry/stories/views/
films, etc) on the impact of boundaries on humanity. For example: ‘The 
Mending Wall’ by Robert Frost.

suggesTed creATIve exTensIons
Teacher can ask students to compose a song with a message on ‘The World 
Without Boundary’.

InTegrATIon WITh oTher subjecTs
geogrAPhy: Learning about the geographical features and boundaries 
based on these art experiences.
socIAL And PoLITIcAL LIfe: Learning through the interaction about the 
political relations between different countries.

AssessmenT TooLs suggesTed 
 ¾ Self Assessment and Peer Assessment
 ¾ Observation
 ¾ Presentation
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4.3 SCIENCE

subjecT scIence

cLAss vI

Theme PLAnTs - forms And funcTIons 

form of The ArT AcTIvITy vIsuAL And PerformIng ArTs 

AcTIvITy 4.3.1

By the end of session, the learner:
 ¾ Classifies materials, organisms and processes based on observable 

properties, e.g., plants as herbs, shrubs, trees, creepers & climbers.
 ¾ Identifies materials and organisms, such as, plant fibres, flowers, on 

the basis of observable features, i.e., appearance, texture, function, 
aroma, etc.

 ¾ Differentiates materials and organisms, such as tap and fibrous roots 
on the basis of their properties, structure and functions.

 ¾ Draws labelled diagrams of organisms and processes, e.g., parts of flowers.
 ¾ Exhibits creativity in designing, planning, making use of available 

resources, etc. 
 ¾ Exhibits values of honesty, objectivity, cooperation, freedom from fear 

and prejudices, compassion and appreciation for nature.
 ¾ Explores and connects to the cultural heritage of their region.
 ¾ Appreciates and critically analyses the art work done by their peers.
 ¾ Demonstrates artistic abilities (keeping classroom and surroundings 

clean and beautiful, helping in classroom displays, participating in 
visual arts and performing arts, presentations with interest etc.)

The teacher is advised to read the suggestive exemplar and make prior 
arrangements for the smooth conduct of Art Integrated session.

mATerIAL requIred
Plants of different sizes, newspaper/used paper/pamphlets, straws, 
glue, leaves, sketch pens, objects for leaf imprint, paints/turmeric 
paste/beetroot juice, props like dupattas, dhoti etc.
(Encourage students to use local specific materials and avoid wastage 
of any kind.)

Target Learning Outcomes
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dAy 1 (InTroducTIon)
Teacher and students sing any regional/local 
folk song together on parts of a plant. Teacher 
then encourages students to draw and label 
the parts of a plant. Students draw a diagram 
of parts of a plant and label the parts. (Fig. 1) 

AssessmenT

 ¾ Name the parts of a plant and state their 
functions.

AssIgnmenT 
 ¾ Write an acrostic poem on plant. (Integration with English subject)

dAy 2 (cLAssIfIcATIon of PLAnTs)
Teacher and students visit the school garden which creates a joyful learning 
environment. (Group activity)

Students are happy to visit the school garden and appreciate the 
beauty of different varieties of plants. They observe different plants in the 
garden and tabulate the information. They also classify the plants based 
on their sizes.

AssessmenT 
 ¾ Pupil enact one thing which they like the most in the garden visit. 

(Students use hand gestures to represent the thing they like the most and 
others will identify the gestures like flower/butterfly/leaf/creeper/herb.

AssIgnmenT

 ¾ Represent the number of plants of each category in a graph sheet. 
(Integration with Math subject) 

dAy 3 (funcTIons of A sTem)
Students make a simple model using 
domestic items to show the functions of 
stem as a two-way traffic street. Teacher co-
relates the function of stem with traffic on 
road. The student blows air from top and next 
from bottom in both the straws to show the 
movement of water and minerals and food 
in stem. They appreciate the use of easily 
available material to show the function of 
stem. (Fig. 2)

AssessmenT

 ¾ Stem is a two way traffic street. Justify the 
statement.

Fig. 1

Fig. 2
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AssIgnmenT

 ¾ Find the crops grown in your region which have edible stems.
 ¾ Locate native crops of your state on the political map of your state.
 ¾ State the functions of stem other than transportation (Integration with 

Social Science subject) 

dAy 4 (sTrucTure And funcTIons of LeAf)
Teacher encourages students to observe a leaf and 
identify the parts. Further teacher guides students 
to make leaf imprint and appreciates the creative 
work of students using items like paper/septum 
spike/earthen pot/glass bottle/cloth. 

Students do leaf imprint on available domestic 
materials and label the parts of a leaf after painting. 
Students draw the lines of symmetry on the leaf 
imprint. (Fig. 3)

AssessmenT

 ¾ List the parts of a leaf with the help of designed painting.

AssIgnmenT

 ¾ Create a leaf art using fallen leaves (native plants) and mention the 
venation of each. (Integration with Math subject)

dAy 5 (rooT And ITs funcTIons)
Teacher guides students perform the role play on functions of root. 
Students enact as root, water, soil, nutrients to showcase the functions of 
root. (Group Activity)

AssessmenT

 ¾ Can you identify the root system without plucking a plant?
 ¾ Give examples of edible roots.

AssIgnmenT

 ¾ Make a poster on “Save Soil” depicting the importance of nutrients in 
soil for the growth.

dAy 6 (fLoWer And IT’s PArTs)
Teacher will co-relate flower, its parts and its 
use to the Mayuri tribal dance of south region 
and guides them in performing the dance. 
Students actively perform Mayuri tribal dance 
to depict the different parts and uses of flowers 
in Mayuri tribal culture. Teacher appreciates 
the involvement and performance of students. 

Fig. 3

Students 
performing Mayuri 

tribal dance to 
depict the different 

parts of a flower
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AssessmenT

 ¾ How do you demonstrate the flower and its parts using other fine arts?

AssIgnmenT

 ¾ Design a model of a flower using pamphlets, newspaper, glue, broom 
stick and any other household material.

dAy 7 (summArIsATIon)
Teacher appreciates the varied concept mapping designed by the students 
in the note book. Students design a concept map of all the topics learnt in 
the lesson in the note book.

AssessmenT

 ¾ Summarisation by students.

AssIgnmenT

 ¾ Adopt a plant/tree in your locality and nurture it.

AssessmenT TooLs suggesTed
 ¾ Self Assessment and Peer Assessment
 ¾ Presentations and Performances
 ¾ Projects
 ¾ Observation Records
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By the end of session, the learner:

 ¾ Differentiates materials and organisms such as, digestion in different 
organisms on the basis of their properties, structure and function.

 ¾ Classifies materials and organisms based on properties/characteristics, 
e.g., plant and animal fibres.

 ¾ Measures and calculates pulse rate.
 ¾ Draws labelled diagrams/flow charts e.g., organ systems in human 

and plants.
 ¾ Constructs models using materials from surroundings and explains 

their working, e.g., stethoscope, pulse meter.
 ¾ Exhibits creativity in designing, planning, making use of available 

resources, etc. 
 ¾ Exhibits values of honesty, objectivity, cooperation, freedom from fear 

and prejudices, compassion and appreciation for nature.
 ¾ Explores and connects to the cultural heritage of their region.
 ¾ Appreciates the art work done by their peers.
 ¾ Demonstrates artistic abilities (keeping classroom and surroundings 

clean and beautiful, helping in classroom displays, participating in 
visual arts and performing arts, presentations with interest etc.)

TArgeT LIfe sKILLs
Team work, creativity, imagination, group coordination and team spirit.
The teacher is advised to read the suggestive exemplar and make prior 
arrangements for the smooth conduct of Art Integrated session.

subjecT scIence

cLAss vII

Theme TrAnsPorTATIon In AnImALs And PLAnTs

form of The ArT AcTIvITy vIsuAL And PerformIng ArTs

AcTIvITy 4.3.2

Target Learning Outcomes
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mATerIAL requIred

Paper, alpins, straw with paper tip, stop watch, small funnel of 6-7 cm 
in diameter, rubber tube (thin water pipe) 50 cm long, balloon, rubber 
band, 5 potatoes, knife, bowls, common salt, water, edible colours, 
chalk, beaker and orchid stalk with white flowers, seeds, vegetables.
(Encourage students to use local specific materials and avoid wastage 
of any kind.)

dAy 1 (Ice breAKer)
sTeP 1 (observe breAThIng rATe, feeL heArT beAT And PuLse rATe)
Students are asked to imagine that they are in the forest where some 
birds are chirping gently, some are flying, some are jumping here and 
there, some walking slowly, like elephant and some are running very fast 
like deer. Students are asked to mimic their behaviour at a fast-paced 
beat. After two minutes of the fast activity, they are asked to observe 
their breathing rates which has changed now. Their pulse rate as well 
as heartbeats have also increased. This can help them understand the 
change in their breathing pattern, in pulse rate and in heartbeats, during 
fast pace activities.
Q. Can we count pulse beats and heartbeats?
Possible Answer– Yes, we can. 

LeT’s Try 
InsTrucTIon: This activity can be done better in groups. Divide students 
in four groups, A, B, C and D. Tell them that they will make two different 
devices for measuring their pulse rate and heartbeat rate.
InsTrucTIon for mAKIng PuLse meTer– Take a straw with small paper attached 
to the tip and fix it on a drawing pin, then press your wrist of one hand 
towards the thumb side with two fingers of other hand . you will feel that 
there is some movement in your wrist, now locate this device on the wrist. 
make sure to keep it undisturbed and ask your friend to count the to 
and fro motion of the straw in one minute. And record your observations. 
Repeat this process with each other in the group and record the readings.
vIdeo LInK— https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=JJx1r_dum8M
InsTrucTIon for mAKIng sTeThoscoPe– Take a small funnel (6-7 cm in diameter) 
and fix a rubber tube (50 cm long) tightly on the stem of the funnel and 
stretch a balloon on the mouth of funnel and fix it tightly with the help of 
a rubber band. Put the open end of the tube on one of your ears and place 
the mouth of the funnel on the chest, near the heart of your friend. You 
will hear the thumping sound of heart and count the beats for one minute. 
Record observations of 3-4 members. Repeat the process after dancing for 
two minutes and count both the beats again and record. Compare your 
observations in both situations. 
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vIdeo LInK— https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=sSBNYkq8LoI

Online Classroom: the facilitator can ask students to do the same activity with 
their family members and make a small video and share it in the group.

sTeP 2
Each group is asked to share their results with others in the class. The 
teacher may ask following questions for a general discussion:–

 ¾ How did you like making these health related devices?
 ¾ Was there any difference in readings of before and after dancing 

activities? If yes, what could be the reason?

After the discussion, teacher explains methods of measuring pulse rate 
and heartbeat. “If the pulse count is about 70-80 beats per minute then 
the person is considered fit and healthy. If the heartbeats are between 60-
100 per minute then the heart is working fine”. Teacher can also explain 
the blood components and types of blood vessels. This activity can be used 
for recording observations on assessment as learning and assessment in 
learning.

dAy 2 (observe The WATer movemenT In PLAnT body)
TAsK 1
Facilitator will keep an aquatic plant (with thin stem) on the table and 
fix paper alpin in its stem. Ask a small group of students to come near 
the table (one by one) and observe the movement of alpin. This will help 
them correlate with the movement of blood (pulse rate) in human body. 
Facilitator during discussion can also give some example like; if there is 
any cut in our body, blood comes out, similarly if you break a tiny branch 
of plant, a liquid comes out. (This is just for correlation)

TAsK 2
Group A and B are asked to pick one potato, one knife, one small bowl, one 
spoon, common salt and different edible colours e.g. Red, green, blue and 
orange. Now peel off potato. Cut one end of each potato to make its base 
flat, make a deep and hollow cavity on the opposite side of these potatoes. 
Fill these cavities with common salt. Put the potatoes in bowls containing 
different colour of water. Leave the apparatus for half an hour and see the 
changes. 

foLLoW uP AcTIvITy

Group A and B can draw and paint the process on A4 sheet.
vIdeo LInK— https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=p7L4Cb8wNQE

Group C and D are asked to keep a stalk of orchid plant with white flower in 
a beaker containing red coloured water, leave the apparatus undisturbed 
for half an hour. 
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foLLoW uP AcTIvITy

Group C and D can draw and paint Orchid plant with white flowers 
changing colours in the process.
vIdeo LInK— https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=3eROCi5P_mw
Observe the apparatus and give the answer to the following questions.
Q-1 Did the colour of water enter the cavity made in potatoes?
Q-2 What prevented the colour to enter the cavity?
Q-3 Did the colour of flower changed?
Q-4 Who is responsible for conduction of water and minerals in plant body?
During the class discussion teacher should explain all the functions related 
to the movement of water in plants. Teacher should also explain working 
of the xylem and phloem.

TAsK 3 (grouP AcTIvITy)
All groups are ready with chalk and Rangoli colours. They are named after 
parts of the plant. There can be 5-6 students in each group. Ask the groups 
to draw the diagram of a human heart and diagram of a plant on the stage 
with the help of Rangoli colours. On completion of Rangoli, all students 
will observe the work done by the other group and give remarks for peer 
assessment. During class discussion, teacher will explain the structure of 
human heart, flow of blood in different parts of the body and unidirectional 
flow of water and bidirectional flow of food in plants. Teacher will ask 
students to take pictures of their Rangolis and the work done by students 
will be appreciated.

TAsK 4
All the students are asked to make excretory system with the help of vegetable 
or different seeds, also draw a picture of leaf showing transpiration. The work 
can be displayed in the classroom and preserved in portfolio for records.

suggesTIve home AssIgnmenT

 ¾ Students can measure the pulse rate and heartbeat of their 
family members. 

 ¾ They can also think of any system resembling the working of human 
heart and excretory system and write a short poem or story on it. 

InTegrATIon WITh oTher subjecTs —socIAL sTudIes And mAThemATIcs

The facilitator may ask the following questions— 
Q-1 What comes out from mantle when the earth’s crust erupts?
Q-2 Where does the river flows faster on the mountains or the plains? 

And why?
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Q-3 By which mode of transportation you come to school?
Q-4 Arrange these vehicles according to increasing order of their speed.
 (Car, bus, scooter, bicycle, Bullock cart.) 

AssessmenT TooLs suggesTed
 ¾ Observation Records
 ¾ Peer Assessment and Self Assessment
 ¾ Projects
 ¾ Portfolio
 ¾ Rubrics
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subjecT scIence

cLAss vII

Theme AcIds, bAses And sALTs

form of The ArT AcTIvITy vIsuAL And PerformIng ArTs 

AcTIvITy 4.3.3

By the end of session, the learner: 
 ¾ Differentiates materials and organisms such as, acidic, basic and neutral 

substances on the basis of their properties, structure and function.
 ¾ Classifies materials and organisms based on properties/characteristics, 

e.g., physical and chemical changes.
 ¾ Conducts simple investigations to seek answers to queries, e.g., Can 

extract of coloured flowers be used as acid-base indicator?
 ¾ Writes word equation for chemical reactions, e.g., acid-base reactions.
 ¾ Applies learning of scientific concepts in day-to-day life.
 ¾ Makes efforts to protect environment, e.g., planting trees to avoid 

soil erosion; sensitising others with the consequences of excessive 
consumption of natural resources, etc.

 ¾ Exhibits values of honesty, objectivity, cooperation, freedom from fear 
and prejudices, compassion and appreciation for nature.

 ¾ Explores and connects to the cultural heritage of their region.
 ¾ Appreciates and critically analyses the art work done by their peers.
 ¾ Demonstrates artistic abilities (keeping classroom and surroundings 

clean and beautiful, helping in classroom displays, participating in 
visual arts and performing arts, presentations with interest etc.)

The teacher is advised to read the suggestive exemplar and make prior 
arrangements for the smooth conduct of Art Integrated session.

mATerIAL requIred
Regional fruits and vegetables, baking soda, turmeric, detergent, 
soap solution, ear buds or paint brush, white papers, hibiscus flower, 
cardboard, lemon juice/tamarind juice/vinegar/beet root juice, blue 
and red litmus papers, mineral water bottle, balloon, teeth model, pen, 
paper, colour pencils, water colours, charts.
(Encourage students to use local specific materials and avoid wastage 
of any kind.)

Target Learning Outcomes
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dAy 1 
sTeP 1 (Ice breAKer)
Teacher distributes few regional fruits and vegetables for tasting and 
derives the properties of acids from students. Students taste the given 
fruits and vegetables. Students try to give the properties of acids from 
their experience.

foLLoW uP AcTIvITy

Draw a quick sketch of facial expression on tasting different fruits. Sketches 
can be the live sketches.

AssessmenT

 ¾ Why do few fruits and vegetables taste sour?
 ¾ How do you feel if you apply lemon juice on the palm for some time?

home AssIgnmenT

 ¾ Make a fruit salad using regional fruits. (Take a picture to share in 
the class.)

sTeP 2 (InTroducTIon To bAses)
Teacher asks the students to touch the given substances and mention 
its properties. Students touch the given soap/baking soda and give their 
nature. Students give other examples of substances containing acids 
and bases.

AssessmenT

 ¾ Why are the given substances soapy in nature?

WrITTen AssIgnmenT

 ¾ Differentiate between acids and bases.

dAy 2 [InTroducTIon of nATurAL IndIcATors (TurmerIc)]
Teacher encourages students to design a greeting card using the property 
of indicators and have joyful learning in designing a greeting card by 
applying the properties of acids and bases. Teacher co-relates traffic signals 
to introduce the topic of indicators where different colours are shown by 
indicators in acids and bases. Teacher guides the students in making a 
greeting card using the property of indicators.

Students make a greeting card using turmeric and detergent. They bring 
dry turmeric paper and dip ear bud or paint brush in prepared detergent 
solution and make regional designs of Pochampally (regional art form of 
south region) and write a message on it to greet their parents or siblings.

AssessmenT

 ¾ Why does the turmeric change its colour on applying detergent?
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 ¾ Observe and give reasons for the change in the turmeric sheet by 
applying lemon, vinegar, curd, etc.

home AssIgnmenT

 ¾ Identify the acidic and basic substances found in the kitchen? If a 
detergent is applied on a cloth containing food stains, the stain turns 
red. Give reason.

dAy 3 [InTroducTIon of nATurAL IndIcATors (hIbIscus 
And LITmus)]

Teacher encourages students to work in groups and apply the property of 
indicators like hibiscus, litmus in doing craft work. Teacher appreciates 
the active involvement of students in their groups.

Students test the acidic and basic nature of the given substances 
(lemon, soap, etc.) using the petals of hibiscus, observe the colour change 
and use these petals to make a book mark with a card board. 

AssessmenT

 ¾ Group the substances which give similar colour with hibiscus and find 
their nature.

home AssIgnmenT

 ¾ Make beetroot juice and test with different substances available in 
kitchen and find their nature.

dAy 4 (neuTrALIsATIon reAcTIon)
Teacher encourages the students 
to perform the activities of 
neutralisation in pairs using 
kitchen items like vinegar or lemon 
juice and baking soda or baking 
powder. Students form into pairs 
and take few ml. of vinegar or lemon 
juice in a small empty fruit juice 
bottle or mineral water bottle and 
add few grams of baking soda or 
baking powder. They quickly plug 
the mouth of bottle with a balloon 
and observe its inflation. (Fig. 1)

AssessmenT

 ¾ What is vinegar made of? Why is it used in cooking?
 ¾ Name the gas evolved in adding vinegar to baking soda or baking 

powder and give one application.

Fig. 1
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WrITTen AssIgnmenT

 ¾ Define neutralisation.
 ¾ How is baking soda different from baking powder?

dAy 5 (neuTrALIsATIon reAcTIon)
Teacher encourages students in their groups to perform the neutralisation 
activity using indicators. Students take few ml. of lemon juice or tamarind 
juice in a glass bowl and add few drops of phenolphthalein or beet root juice 
and note the colour change. To the same solution they add lime water or 
detergent solution and observe the colour change. This activity is repeated 
by adding acidic and basic substances alternately and observe the magic of 
colour changes in the solution.

AssessmenT

 ¾ Give reason for the repeated colour changes observed on adding 
different solutions.

 ¾ Students to touch the container and explain why is it warm.

AssIgnmenT

 ¾ Why has the Taj Mahal, a great Indian monument, turned yellow 
from pure white? Also paint any one part of the Taj Mahal on A4 
drawing  sheet.

dAy 6 (neuTrALIsATIon In dAILy LIfe)
Teacher encourages students to do skit or a role play in groups to depict the 
advertisements shown on television to learn applications of neutralisation. 
Students perform a skit or a role play on neutralisation reaction to depict 
the advertisements of their choice in groups related to acidity, toothpastes, 
detergents, etc.

AssessmenT

 ¾ What causes acidity?
 ¾ Explain how antacids work?

AssIgnmenT

 ¾ You feel pain when a bee or wasp bites. Give a home remedy to be 
relieved from the pain.

dAy 7 (APPLIcATIon of neuTrALIsATIon In AgrIcuLTure)
Teacher provides newspaper for students to read the articles about excess 
usage of fertilizers in soil/crops. Teachers motivates the students to make 
posters and write slogans. Teacher appreciates the active participation of 
students in save soil campaign. Porter can create image of Earth, Plants, 
Crops under the effect of chemicals.
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Students co-relate the soil topic to 
geography (social) and discuss further. 
Students design colourful posters and 
write slogans on save soil. Students 
display save soil human chain as a part of 
campaign. (Fig. 2)

AssessmenT

 ¾ Why do plants not grow well in acidic 
or basic soil?

AssIgnmenT

 ¾ Discuss with the local farmers, the 
steps taken for the healthy growth of 
the plants. (Integration with Social 
Science subject).

dAy 8 (summArIsATIon)
Teacher encourages students to summarise the concepts and make a 
mind map. Teacher appreciates and writes the points on the board. All 
students actively give the points of summarisation and make beautiful 
and colourful mind maps comprising all the concepts of the chapter.

AssessmenT TooLs suggesTed
 ¾ Self Assessment and Peer Assessment
 ¾ Presentations and Performances
 ¾ Projects and Models
 ¾ Observation Record
 ¾ Portfolio

Fig. 2
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By the end of session, the learner:
 ¾ Conducts simple investigations to seek answers to scientific queries.
 ¾ Measures angles of incidence and reflection.
 ¾ Draws labelled diagram of experimental set ups.
 ¾ Constructs models using materials from surroundings and explains 

their working, e.g., periscope, kaleidoscope.
 ¾ Applies learning of scientific concepts in day-to-day life.
 ¾ Exhibits creativity in designing, planning, making use of available 

resources, etc.
 ¾ Exhibits values of honesty, objectivity, cooperation, freedom from fear 

and prejudices.
 ¾ Demonstrates artistic abilities (keeping classroom and surroundings 

clean and beautiful, helping in classroom displays, participating in 
visual arts and performing arts, presentations with interest etc.)

TArgeT LIfe sKILLs
Creative thinking, social skills.
The teacher is advised to read the suggestive exemplar and make prior 
arrangements for the smooth conduct of Art Integrated session.

mATerIAL requIred
A4 size paper, pencil, water colours, source of sunlight, thread, torch, 
toy, looking glass/plane mirror, ball, protractor, carbon sheet.
(Encourage students to use local specific materials and avoid wastage 
of any kind.)

dAy 1
Teacher to students: Have you ever done thread painting? Well we will do 
it today. Take plain sheet of paper and fold it from the centre to make two 

subjecT scIence

cLAss vIII

Theme LIghT

form of The ArT AcTIvITy vIsuAL ArTs

AcTIvITy 4.3.4

Target Learning Outcomes
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equal parts. Now take three pieces 
of thread dipped in different colours. 
Place the threads on one fold of sheet 
creating irregular curves. Now fold 
the other part of paper above it and 
press it with a book or note book and 
pull out the thread slowly. Open the 
fold and tell (Fig. 1); 

 ¾ What do you see on the page?
 ¾ Are the images on both sides of 

the paper same?
 ¾ Whether the distance of both 

images is same from the centre line (Mirror)?
 ¾ Can it be related with image formation in the mirror? 

Teacher ask the students to show their arts to others and explain it.

dAy 2
sTeP 1 (In grouP of 2)
Lets have fun drawing using carbon sheet. Place a carbon sheet on a paper 
sheet. Remember that carbon side of paper has to be facing the plain 
(A4) sheet of paper. To keep it fixed on paper sheet, you can use a pin or 
jump/U clip. Now fold the paper sheet from centre with carbon sheet on 
the inner side. The fold of the paper is the centre line and you can draw 
lines, zigzags, criss cross, round and round or any image. Now open the 
sheet and enjoy the magic. 

sTeP 2 
Interpret your creation in 10 lines.

sTeP 3
Exploration with actual mirror and answer the question:

 ¾ Can you explain how images reflect in mirror?

dAy 3 (exPerImenTIng rAy dIAgrAm WITh The heLP of 
PAPer foLdIng)

sTeP 1 
Take a plain sheet of paper and fold it from the centre of the paper. Let us 
imagine this line is mirror line. Tell the students to take thread and colour 
it with wet water colour and mark a angular line with stretched thread 
touching the mirror line at an angle, and fold it perpendicularly at the 
point of incidence. We will get its print on the other side. And the point on 
other side will be perpendicular to the point of incidence. 

Fig. 1
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sTeP 2
Repeat the same exercise with another thread originating from the same 
point but touching the mirror line at another point. Now again fold 
perpendicularly to the mirror line. The impression of this on the other side 
will be perpendicular to the point of incidence on the papers. Now draw 
lines on the perpendicular folds.

sTeP 3
Now fold paper from the centre over the threads so as to create an impression 
on the other fold. An image as shown below is created. Let the students 
measure the angles (incident and reflected) or students may use a plane 
mirror and torch light to study the incident and reflected ray. They mark the 
ray and measure the angle of incidence and reflection.

After the class discussion, the teacher explains both the laws of 
reflection of light. They ask the students to draw the ray diagram taking 
proper measures of angles using a protractor.

sTeP 4 (AssessmenT)
The teacher asks questions:

 ¾ Is the image formed at the same distance behind the mirror as the 
object is in front of it?

 ¾ What happens to the image when the object comes closer to the mirror 
or moves away from it?

 ¾ Why is this kind of image not formed in front of the mirror line?

 ¾ What kind of image is this— real/virtual?
The teacher draws a free hand sketch of the ray diagram on the board and 
asks students to make it in their notebooks taking proper measures using a 
protractor to get the image.

exTended LeArnIng
Students are asked to think and answers following questions:

 ¾ What happens when you look at two mirrors kept at an angle to 
each  other?

 ¾ Do the images increase in number when the angle between the mirrors 
increases/ decreases?

 ¾ How many images are formed when the mirrors are kept parallel to 
each other?

home AssIgnmenT (modeL mAKIng)
 ¾ Making of kaleidoscope to get beautiful patterns by multiple reflections.

 ¾ Making of periscope.
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AssessmenT TooLs suggesTed 
 ¾ Presentations

 ¾ Participation in making/doing arts and crafts

 ¾ Self and peer assessment on 5 point scale

 ¾ Portfolio
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subjecT scIence

cLAss vIII

Theme  force And Pressure

form of The ArT AcTIvITy vIsuAL And PerformIng ArTs 

AcTIvITy 4.3.5

By the end of session, the learner:
 ¾ Differentiates materials such as contact and non-contact forces on the 

basis of their properties, structure and functions.
 ¾ Conducts simple investigations to seek answers to queries, e.g., do 

liquids exert equal pressure at the same depth?
 ¾ Relates and explains processes and phenomenon with causes, e.g., 

effects of force, atmospheric pressure.
 ¾ Constructs models using materials from surroundings and explains 

their working.
 ¾ Applies learning of scientific concepts in day-to-day life.
 ¾ Exhibits creativity in designing, planning, making use of available 

resources, etc.
 ¾ Exhibits values of honesty, objectivity, cooperation, freedom from fear 

and prejudices.
 ¾ Explores and connects to the cultural heritage of their region.
 ¾ Appreciates the art work done by their peers.
 ¾ Demonstrates artistic abilities (keeping classroom and surroundings 

clean and beautiful, helping in classroom displays, participating in 
visual arts and performing arts, presentations with interest etc.)

The teacher is advised to read the suggestive exemplar and make prior 
arrangements for the smooth conduct of Art Integrated session.

mATerIAL requIred
Drum and sticks or big steel plate and spoon, table, chair, wooden 
block, paper, crayons, colour pencils, scale, newspaper/pamphlet, 
graph sheet, bamboo stick/any other stick, string/thread, hibiscus 
plant, turmeric, beetroot, Brushes, sketch pens/markers/pens/
pencils, fluids like water, lemon juice, honey, balloon, container, steel 
glass, spoon, paints, straws, old dupattas/dhotis.
(Encourage students to use local specific materials and avoid wastage 
of any kind.)

Target Learning Outcomes
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dAy 1 (InTroducTIon of The ToPIc: force)
Teacher guides the students to perform the 
Dappu dance (regional dance of South India) 
using drum and sticks/Big steel plate and spoon 
in different pitch and understand force. Students 
enjoy dancing according to the beat and state 
the reason for different sounds produced (Fig. 1). 
Teacher appreciates the active participation of 
students in identifying the magnitude of force. 

Teacher creates an interest in the students by 
singing the wrap song along with the students. 
Students sing together learning the concept of 
force wrap song: Lyrics of the song: 

“Forces a Push or Pull”
Force make things go up

Force make things go down
Force make things go back and forth

 Force make things 
go round and round contd…

vIdeo LInK— https://www.youtube.com/watch?app=desktop&v=E-SnC_
WKsCg&ab_channel=JackHartmannKidsMusicChannel

AssessmenT (quesTIons And sITuATIons)
 ¾ Illustrate two applications of force observed in your daily life. 
 ¾ When we push a wall, it does not move. What has happened to the 

force applied on it? 
 ¾ When we apply equal amount of forces on both the sides of a table, it 

does not move. Why?

AssIgnmenT

 ¾ Define force and mention its SI unit.
 ¾ Can you mention the forces involved in your favourite dance?
 ¾ Listen to the music produced by any two musical instruments like 

tabla, keyboard and list out the differences of sounds produced by 
them basing on the amount of force applied.

dAy 2 (exPLorIng forces: bALAnced And unbALAnced)
Teacher guides the students in designing the mind map. Students display 
a sense of interest in mapping the concepts

AssessmenT

 ¾ Give any two examples of balanced and unbalanced forces in real life 
situations.

Fig. 1
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AssIgnmenT

 ¾ Select your favourite sport and mention how interaction results in force 
in various stages of the games.

dAy 3 (effecTs of force)
Teacher encourages students to design a paper rocket using domestic 
material and appreciates them. Students make their own paper rocket, 
release them to observe keenly and lists various effects of force involved 
in it.

 Students estimate the distance travelled by their rockets and compare 
the distances travelled by different rockets in the form of a graph.

AssessmenT

 ¾ State the various effects of force displayed by cricket players in 
their game.

 ¾ Rockets are made in stream lined shape. Why?

AssIgnmenT

 ¾ How are various effects of force responsible in moulding a piece of iron 
into a shape?

dAy 4 (TyPes of force)
TAsK 1
Teacher assigns simple tasks to differentiate between contact and non-
contact force. Students perform tasks like: lifting a bag, clapping hands.

TAsK 2
Teacher guides in designing a bow and arrow to understand different 
contact forces. Students use domestic material in the making of bow and 
arrow and states various types of forces involved in it as they play with it. 
(Fig. 2 and 3) 

Fig. 2 Fig. 3

TAsK 3
Teacher motivates students to make poster on different types of force. 
Students enjoy making a poster on different contact and non-contact 
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force. Students relate the types of contact and non-contact force to their 
day to day activities.

AssessmenT (quesTIons)
 ¾ It is difficult for us to walk on a block of ice. Why?
 ¾ Name the force exerted on a ball of dough to make chapatti.
 ¾ Differentiate between contact and non-contact force.

AssIgnmenT

 ¾ Observe a boy riding a bicycle, driving a bike, drawing water from a 
well and moulding a clay pot. List types of force involved in each of the 
above tasks.

 ¾ List different types of contact and non-contact force involved in 
everyday  activities.

dAy 5 (Pressure)
Teacher co-relates a few day to day life situations and encourages students 
to give examples to understand the concept of pressure. Teacher encourages 
students to derive the formula of Pressure from the concept learnt.

Teacher encourages students to compare the pressure exerted by 
changing the area of contact using art. Students display artistic skills in 
establishing relation between area and pressure.

Drawing using sketch pens— less pressure Mandala Art using pen— more pressure

AssessmenT (quesTIons)
 ¾ Straps of school bags are made broad, why?
 ¾ Why materials like spikes and rubber are used in the making of 

sport shoes?

AssIgnmenT

 ¾ Perform a simple dance using both flat shoes and high heels and then 
share your experiences with the class.
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dAy 6 (LIquId Pressure)
Teacher appreciates students as they list out examples of fluids like water, 
lemon juice, honey etc. and defines the term ‘Liquid Pressure’.

TAsK 1
Teachers asks students to examine pressure applied by liquids at different 
depths practically. Teacher observes students performing simple activities 
like filling water into a balloon with holes, pouring water on the ground 
from different heights. Students performs these simple tasks and lists out 
various factors affecting the fluid pressure.

TAsK 2
Teacher asks students to make a Jal 
Tarang with metal tumbler and spoon to 
learn and play musical notes produced by 
using water up to different heights using 
Jal Tarang (Fig. 4). Both teacher and 
students enjoy the music produced by 
Jal Tarang.

AssessmenT (quesTIons)
 ¾ Is air a fluid? Justify.
 ¾ Will you be able to ride your bicycle, if 

the tyre of your bicycle is flat. Why?
 ¾ Do all metal tumblers with different 

water level can produce the same 
sound? Why?

AssIgnmenT

 ¾ Name some fluids that you are surrounded with.
 ¾ Give few examples of daily life situations where we experience 

fluid pressure.
 ¾ Try playing Jal Tarang with different water levels and note the differences.

dAy 7 (ATmosPherIc Pressure)
Teacher narrates a story of a man climbing a hill, finds difficulty in 
breathing as he goes to higher altitudes on to a hill, also notices that the 
ink of the pen in his pocket started leaking. Students listen to the story 
keenly and try to reason out for or the difficulty in breathing and also for 
the leaking of ink from the pen. Students will co-relate that the change in 
pressure causes natural disasters like Cyclones, Tsunami etc.

AssessmenT (quesTIons)
 ¾ Why did the person experience difficulty in breathing?
 ¾ What is the unit to measure atmospheric pressure?

Fig. 4
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AssIgnmenT

Case study: Rheema while travelling to Manali suddenly noticed bleeding 
in her nose. Give reason (Integration with Social Science subject).

dAy 8 (summArIsATIon)
TAsK 1
Teacher facilitates students the 
acquired knowledge to associate the 
effects of force and pressure with an 
activity of blowing air through the 
straws to create an art. Students 
perform a simple activity (using 
natural indicators like Turmeric, 
Hibiscus plant, Beetroot) of blowing 
air using a straw to summarise the 
concept of force and pressure. (Fig. 5)

TAsK 2
Teacher involves students in decorating their classroom with various 
unused cloth material like dupatta, dhoti etc. by applying different effects 
of force and pressure. 

AssessmenT

 ¾ Observe and identify the effect of forces involved in preparing a roti.

AssIgnmenT

 ¾ Using the knowledge gained on various effects of force, invent a 
new sport.

AssessmenT TooLs suggesTed
 ¾ Self Assessment and Peer Assessment on 5 point scale
 ¾ Presentations and Performances
 ¾ Projects and Models
 ¾ Observation Record
 ¾ Portfolio
 ¾ Rubrics

Fig. 5
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4.4 SOCIAL SCIENCE

subjecT socIAL scIence

cLAss vI

Theme moTIons of The eArTh

form of The ArT AcTIvITy vIsuAL And PerformIng ArTs

AcTIvITy 4.4.1

By the end of session, the learner:
 ¾ Distinguishes between stars, planets and satellites e.g., Sun, Earth 

and Moon.
 ¾ Demonstrates day and night; and seasons.
 ¾ Identifies latitudes and longitudes, e.g., poles, equator, tropics, States/

UTs of India and other neighbouring countries on globe and the 
world map.

 ¾ Locates important historical sites, places on an outline map of India.
 ¾ Exhibits creativity in designing, planning, making use of available 

resources, etc. 
 ¾ Exhibits values of honesty, objectivity, cooperation, freedom from fear 

and prejudices, compassion and appreciation for nature.
 ¾ Demonstrates artistic abilities (keeping classroom and surroundings 

clean and beautiful, helping in classroom displays, participating in 
visual arts and performing arts, presentations with interest etc.)

The teacher is advised to read the suggestive exemplar and make prior 
arrangements for the smooth conduct of Art Integrated session.

mATerIAL requIred
Model of the sundial, model of seasons-spinner, chart/globe, chairs, 
paper plate, straw or ice cream stick, sketch pens, scale, glue, pencil, 
alpins, clay, scissors, split pins, ball.
(Encourage students to use local specific materials and avoid wastage 
of any kind.)

Target Learning Outcomes
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dAy 1
sTeP 1
The teacher displays the chart and shows the globe to motivate students. 
Through oral questioning the teacher elicits the topic.

 ¾ Name the planet we live on.
 ¾ Does the Earth move or is it stationary?

Students observe the chart displayed and answer accordingly.

sTeP 2
The teacher encourages students to explore the concept further by doing an 
activity to showcase the movement of earth and explain the terms ‘rotation’ 
and ‘revolution’. Students in pairs demonstrate the two movements of the 
earth. They also play the game musical chairs on the rhyme— “Here we go 
round the Mulberry bush” and go round and round in a circle (revolution) 
and enjoy the game. The students imagine the revolution/rotation shapes/
pattern and correlate it by giving example of the foods like Murukulu/
Sakkinalu/Jalebi etc.

sTeP 3
Teacher engages them in critical thinking by asking these question—

 ¾ When you are travelling in a train you feel as if the trees are moving 
along with you? Why is it so?
The teacher then connects the topic to History by igniting the curiosity 

of the students by showing pictures of the Jantar Mantar at Jaipur. 
Questions on these pictures or video clips or videos can be; 

 ¾ Where is the Jantar Mantar located? 
 ¾ Who built it?
 ¾ What is its importance?

grouP AssIgnmenTs

 ¾ Find out some information about the Indian astronomer Aryabhata.
 ¾ What if the earth stops rotating?

dAy 2
The teacher recapitulates the concept learnt in previous class through 
oral questions and involves the students in a hands-on activity of making 
a ‘Model of Sundial’ and familiarising them to the concept of ‘Circle of 
Illumination’, day and night. 

Students make a model of the sun dial and analyse the difference in the 
length of day and night. The students are able to give reasons for the difference 
in the length of day and night with reference to the circle of illumination. 
They describe the position of the earth in relation to the sun during the 
rotation by giving the example of taking rounds around the temple.
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With the help of the hands-on activity and examples in daily life the 
teacher analyses the different timings of the day. The teacher connects 
the concept with math and yoga through the activity— ‘Sundial Model’. 
For example— understanding the different angles, time calculations, and 
concept of circle and divisions, etc. The students recognise the importance 
of sunrise and sunset (dawn/dusk) and can also discuss about why in 
Indian traditions lamps are lighted during dawn and dusk and why are 
these parts of the day preferred for practising Yog.

AssIgnmenT

 ¾ Prepare a chart on different movements of the earth.

dAy 3
sTeP 1
Teacher involves the students 
in a hands-on activity of making 
a ‘Model of Seasons-Spinner’ 
and introduced to the concept of 
seasons. The students are divided 
into groups of 4 and asked to make 
a ‘Model of Seasons-Spinner’ where 
students take interest in exploring 
the different seasons and find 
reasons behind season change. 
Students spin the top circle of 
the seasons-spinner around to 
reveal three months and their 
corresponding season. (Fig. 1)

sTeP 2 
Students are shown the following video link or the poem is recited to them. 
vIdeo LInK— https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=xnic3e_Kalo

Students are divided into two groups and are made to stand in an 
elliptical shape with one student standing at the centre thus take turns 
and play the game-“catch the ball” by reciting any poem or song on seasons. 
Students experience the logic behind the circular shape and elliptical 
shape in relation to the position of earth and sun and correlate with the 
student standing in the middle with axis, earth’s equinox, solstice and 
spell out the reasons for the change of seasons.

exTended LeArnIng
The teacher further integrates the concept with the activity —seasons 
spinner through following questions:

 ¾ What are the different fruits/crops grown in our region, in different 
seasons?

Fig. 1
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 ¾ Why do we wear cotton clothes in summer?
 ¾ List out the various festivals celebrated in various seasons etc.

Teacher also integrates state’s culture by posing questions on different 
festivals. Students also give examples of different dishes/dances etc. made 
on different festivals in different seasons like— Puran Poli/Bakshalu and 
Bathukamma dance and exchange of Jammi leaves on Dussehra, Ugadi 
Pacchhadi/pickle on Ugadi festival, use of sesame seeds as scrub for 
bathing on Pongal festival etc.

AssessmenT TooLs suggesTed 
 ¾ Observational Records
 ¾ Task sheet
 ¾ Self Assessment and Peer Assessment
 ¾ Projects
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By the end of session, the learner:
 ¾ Describes various forms of human diversity around her/him.
 ¾ Develops a healthy attitude towards various kinds of diversity 

around them.
 ¾ Differentiates between equality and inequality in various forms to treat 

them in a healthy way.
 ¾ Appreciates and involve themselves in different art forms as a medium 

of exploring their creative and artistic expression.
 ¾ Recognises various forms of discrimination and understands the nature 

and sources of discrimination. 
 ¾ Exhibits values of cooperation, empathy and freedom from fear and 

prejudices.

TArgeT LIfe sKILLs
Critical thinking, observation skills, collaborative working, adaptability, 
resilience, empathy.
The teacher is advised to read the suggestive exemplar and make prior 
arrangements for the smooth conduct of Art Integrated session.

dAy 1
sTeP 1 (IcebreAKer)
Teacher enters the class with a 
pleasant smile on the face and 
tells the students that today 
they are going to have fun 
with drawing. So everyone gets 
ready with paper pen or pencil. 
Draw a scenery as quick as in 
1 minute (Fig. 1). Your time 
starts now. Fig. 1

subjecT socIAL scIence

cLAss vI

Theme dIversITy And dIscrImInATIon (sTereoTyPe)

form of The ArT AcTIvITy vIsuAL ArTs 

AcTIvITy 4.4.2

Target Learning Outcomes
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quIcK guIdeLInes for The IcebreAKer

 ¾ One can draw with pen or pencil.
 ¾ Do not bother to colour it, line drawing will do. 
 ¾ It is a quick drawing activity and every student should try to finish it in 

one minute.
After completing the quick drawing of a scenery, they are asked to keep 

their drawing with them. 

sTeP 2
Now all of you will get 20 minutes to draw a scenery, but the difference 
this time is that you will think of the scene that you have experienced 
for example; the tree/the mountain/desert/sea/land/rivers/sky that you 
have seen. Houses, gardens, birds or animal, whatever you want to draw 
in it, should have been part of your experience at some point of time. Take 
another sheet and create another scenery. 

Teacher will make sure that students get into their imagination and 
not involve in talking. This exercise is more effective if done quietly and 
peacefully. After they complete their scenery they are applauded for the 
active engagement in drawing activity. 

sTeP 3
Next part of the activity is to compare both the sceneries done. Students are 
given two minutes to look at both of their works to find out the difference. 
Teacher asks one by one or randomly about the differences they have 
found. Each student gets time to 
tell one difference only. Difference 
shared by one student will not be 
repeated by others. If what they 
have written has been shared by 
others already, then say ‘pass’ at 
your turn. After completing one 
round you may find opportunity to 
share your findings, if its not yet 
shared by anyone. (Fig. 2) 
(This activity makes students listen to all the details and differences shared)

Looking at the scenery drawings and listening to the difference found, 
teacher can pick up points to conclude the activity and link it with the 
concept of ‘Stereotype’. Points could be—

 ¾ Why most of the first scenery drawings are of similar kind?
 ¾ What is the basis of this expression?
 ¾ “Whenever we think about a scenery, we tend to draw the mountains, 

hut, river, sun and birds, a boat”. Why?
 ¾ “Even schools those are in deserts may draw the same scenery as their 

counterparts in Himachal”. Why?

Fig. 2
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Teacher will introduce and explain the term ‘Stereotype’ and explain 
that when we get in to fix ideas, fix people into one image, we create a 
‘Stereotype’. We keep following set practices rigidly without looking at 
its logic. 

Teacher can clarify that in first activity you got just one minute to draw 
the scenery, hence there was less time to think, feel and act. Therefore 
what you made has got partial stereotypes. 

Now look at the second drawing done by you, it’s detailed and based 
on your personal/original experience/s. The shape of mountains, trees, 
rivers and other objects/subjects are near real. In the second work you 
did not follow the fixed idea of a common expression of a scenery, rather 
enjoyed the beauty of your own experience. Hence, you cracked the cover 
of ‘Stereotype’ from the term ‘Scenery’.

dAy 2
sTeP 1
Teacher can now form small groups of 4 students each and encourage 
them to read the content given in this chapter/unit of the textbook. And 
make list of common stereotypes of our time. Every group is given one 
minute to read out their list of stereotypes and handover the list to teacher.

After listening to all the groups teacher can conclude the session. They 
can have their own list of stereotypical ‘roles’, ‘responsibilities’, ‘professions’, 
‘traditions’ and ‘practices’, that need to be shared with students at this 
point to make their understanding of the concept even deeper. (Fig. 3, 4 
and 5)

Fig. 3

Fig. 4

Fig. 5

Teacher will appreciate the active participation of all the students, their 
ability to understand stereotypes and for making learning a fun.

Next we will learn about ‘Prejudice’ and I am sure you all are going to 
enjoy that too.
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AssIgnmenT

 ¾ Prejudice has a deep connection with stereotype, so do explore and 
come prepared with your list of ‘Prejudices I know’ tomorrow.

AssessmenT TooLs suggesTed
 ¾ Worksheets (Fig. 6)
 ¾ Anecdotes
 ¾ Group Projects and Presentations
 ¾ Observation
 ¾ Rubrics: Attentiveness, Participation, Spontaneity, Listening Skills, 

Spontaneity of Response, Accuracy, Conceptual Clarity
 ¾ Quiz

Fig. 6
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subjecT socIAL scIence

cLAss vII

Theme envIronmenT

form of The ArT AcTIvITy vIsuAL And PerformIng ArTs

AcTIvITy 4.4.3

By the end of session, the learner:
 ¾ Identifies major layers of the earth’s interior, rock types, layers of the 

atmosphere in a diagram.
 ¾ Describes formation of landforms due to various factors.
 ¾ Explains composition and structure of the atmosphere.
 ¾ Describes different components of the environment and the 

interrelationship between them.
 ¾ Reasons and factors leading to diversity in flora and fauna, e.g., climate, 

landforms, etc.
 ¾ Shows sensitivity to the need for conservation of natural resources– 

air, water, energy, flora and fauna.
 ¾ Exhibits creativity in designing, planning, making use of available 

resources, etc. 
 ¾ Exhibits values of honesty, objectivity, cooperation, freedom from fear 

and prejudices, compassion and appreciation for nature.
 ¾ Demonstrates artistic abilities (keeping classroom and surroundings 

clean and beautiful, helping in classroom displays, participating in 
visual arts and performing arts, presentations with interest etc.)

The teacher is advised to read the suggestive exemplar and make prior 
arrangements for the smooth conduct of Art Integrated session.

mATerIAL requIred
Collected fallen leaves, twigs, rice powder/fine sand/salt/brick powder, 
natural colours like turmeric, vermillion, indigo powder, ochre, neem 
twigs, jute twine (rassi)/thread, needle, glasses, bowls, steel spoons/
stick, water, venn diagram model of an ecosystem.
(Encourage students to use local specific materials and avoid wastage 
of any kind.)

Target Learning Outcomes
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dAy 1
The teacher takes the students on a nature walk 
and ask them to observe the surroundings and 
collect natural items —such as dry leaves, stones 
of different colours and shapes, twigs, seeds, and 
other items that interest them. Students observe 
their surroundings and are interested in the natural 
environment and are eager to explore what they can 
do with the items collected. Teacher motivates the 
students to make some art pieces with the items 
collected (Fig. 1). Suggested art pieces:

 ¾ Landscape with leaf art
 ¾ Stone craft
 ¾ Nature bracelet, crown

After they do the activity, the students display the pieces of art and 
learn from their peers and interact with them. They also exchange ideas 
with other sections.

The students can also use stones of different shapes, sizes and colour to 
create beautiful show pieces which they can proudly display in their homes. 
The students with collected flowers can make natural ornaments which they 
can wear and feel happy.

dAy 2
sTeP 1
The teacher with the help of a mind map classifies the environment into 
natural, human and human made. The teacher then engages the students 
in preparation of Rangoli/wall painting/Toran making/floral Rangoli 
with flowers, leaves or natural pigments and colours —such as ochre, 
turmeric, vermillion, indigo flowers (Fig. 2). The teacher also encourages 
students to sing a folk song Janapadam (regional song of South India) 
learnt from their parents or 
grandparents while doing 
the art, to sensitise them to 
the concept of Lithosphere.

The students create 
beautiful pieces of art with 
natural dyes and colours 
showcasing their skill 
and competency. Thus, 
integrating all the three 
components of environment— 
natural, human made and 
human environment.

Fig. 1

Fig. 2
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sTeP 2
The teacher connects to the concepts of geometry (math) through Warli art 
—triangles are used to make stick figures and the intersections of shapes 
form figures and drums, hands, etc. Also the Toran activity emphasises the 
use of mathematical concepts to measure the doorway and the number of 
flowers used and required.

AssIgnmenT

 ¾ Make a scenery with all the landforms found on the lithosphere 
(mountains, plateaus, depressions, plains, etc.)

dAy 3
This activity done by the teacher and students integrates the art form of 
music and physics. It helps students experiment with the sounds created 
with different quantities of water. The teacher creates music notes with the 
help of a DIY Jal Tarang (bowls filled with different quantities of water) to 
make the students aware of the other elements of nature —hydrosphere 
and atmosphere. The students enjoy the music and also try to make their 
own Jal Tarangs and music.(Fig. 3 and 4)

Fig. 3 Fig. 4

The teacher connects the music created to the science of sound and 
vibrations, and also encourages them to draw their own inferences. 
Students draw conclusions; why the sound varies in the different bowls/
glasses? The students create musical notes and understand that water 
(hydrosphere) and air (atmosphere) interact and create the beautiful 
music. They understand that the volume of water and the air column 
above the water in any container creates music, thus an interaction 
between the major domains of the environment —the hydrosphere and 
the atmosphere.

AssIgnmenT

 ¾ Draw the water cycle in your note books.
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dAy 4
Using a venn diagram 
the teacher relates to the 
interaction of the major 
domains of environment 
(Biosphere) and also displays 
a model of the ecosystem. 
Students observe the Venn 
diagram and understand 
the interaction and share 
their responses. They also 
collectively make a model of 
the ecosystem with the help 
of the teacher. (Fig. 5)

AssIgnmenT

 ¾ Build your own terrarium using recyclable materials such as— glass/
shoe boxes/clay pots or bowls, soil, plants, etc.

dAy 5
The teacher sings a folk song on environment conservation and encourages 
the students to get involved by singing along. All students of the class join 
the teacher in the singing of regional folk song. The teacher connects the 
conservation to science by giving an insight into the classification of the 
species which are endangered, extinct or protected. After the song the 
students give their suggestions for conservation.

AssIgnmenT

 ¾ Find out about Chipko movement.
 ¾ Discuss with your elders about how your area/village has changed 

over a few decades.

AssessmenT TooLs suggesTed
 ¾ Peer Assessment and Self Assessment
 ¾ Task sheet
 ¾ Presentations/Models

Fig. 5
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subjecT socIAL scIence

cLAss vIII

Theme undersTAndIng secuLArIsm

form of The ArT AcTIvITy vIsuAL And PerformIng ArTs

AcTIvITy 4.4.4

By the end of session, the learner:
 ¾ Analyses the significant developments in the process of nation building.
 ¾ Interprets social and political issues in one’s own region with reference 

to the constitution of India.
 ¾ Explains the significance of equality in democracy.
 ¾ Exhibits values of secularism, compassion, brotherhood, cooperation 

and freedom from fear and prejudices.
 ¾ Demonstrates artistic abilities (keeping classroom and surroundings 

clean and beautiful, helping in classroom displays, participating in 
visual arts and performing arts, presentations with interest etc.)

The teacher is advised to read the suggestive exemplar and make prior 
arrangements for the smooth conduct of Art Integrated session.

mATerIAL requIred
Images/flash cards, paper, pencil/pen, music audio or instruments, 
materials for making the band— chart paper/colour thread/wool/satin 
ribbon, scissors, decorative items, glue, story board.
(Encourage students to use local specific materials and avoid wastage 
of any kind.)

dAy 1
The teacher introduces the topic by taking the 
students to a garden and asking them to observe 
the trees around them. The students observe and 
try to understand the diversity among trees there 
around (Fig. 1). Through nature walk teacher 
connects to the geographical features of the 
region, by asking questions based on vegetation, 
type of soil and weather conditions of the day. 
After getting responses, the teacher shares images Fig. 1

Target Learning Outcomes
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of religious unity and diversity and elicits one liners from the students. 
The students then look at the pictures and share their thoughts and write 
one liners on paper. The one liners written by the students express their 
views on different religions of India. Students give one liners:

 ¾ United we stand
 ¾ Peace, harmony, love
 ¾ All religions are one etc. etc.

AssIgnmenT

 ¾ Make a list of secular and non-secular countries.

dAy 2
sTeP 1
The teacher involves the 
students to delve deeper into 
the meaning of Secularism 
with examples and 
compares between other 
secular countries and India. 
Teacher facilitate students 
relate secular ideas with the 
history of India through role 
play on the tolerant policies 
of Ashoka after the Kalinga 
war. (Fig. 2)

sTeP 2
The teacher can reinforce the unique features of Indian Secularism, 
through local/regional folk songs and dances on unity. 

AssIgnmenT (In TeAms of TWo eAch)
 ¾ Read the Preamble from the Geography text book —The term “Secular” 

was added to the Preamble later —find out when it was added and by 
which amendment act?

dAy 3
sTeP 1
Through story-telling and a brother hood band activity the teacher inspires 
the students on the importance of secularism in India. Teacher shares 
a true story with students where people from different religions came 
together to reconstruct the places of worship to enhance brotherhood in 
the community. Teacher encourages students to come up with similar 
kinds of stories/experiences/incidences, that they have heard of or seen 
in their region.

Fig. 2
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sTeP 2
The teacher connects with Math subject 
to reinforce the story with an activity of 
making the brotherhood band. Students 
make the brotherhood band and tie it 
to each other. The students measure 
perimeter of the circular wrist band and 
make it to fit the wrist of their friends. 
They draw and cut different shapes 
and decorate it (Fig. 3). The feeling of 
fraternity is ignited among the students 
through this activity. 

dAy 4
Using the story board given in the NCERT textbook, the teacher (by 
integrating English subject) encourages the students to personify the 
characters in the story. Students are encouraged to participate in it 
voluntarily. The students bring these characters to life by using voice 
modulations, intonations and correct pronunciations of the dialogues.

AssessmenT TooLs suggesTed
 ¾ Peer Assessment and Self Assessment
 ¾ Task sheet
 ¾ Presentations and Performances
 ¾ Observation Records

Fig. 3
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4.5 MATHEMATICS

subjecT mAThemATIcs

cLAss vI

Theme TyPes of AngLes

form of The ArT AcTIvITy vIsuAL And PerformIng ArTs

AcTIvITy 4.5.1

By the end of session, the learner:
 ¾ Describes geometrical ideas like line, line segment, open and closed 

figures, angle, triangle, quadrilateral, circle, etc., with the help of 
examples in surroundings.

 ¾ Demonstrates an understanding of angles by—

 — Identifying examples of angles in the surroundings.
 — Classifying angles according to their measure.
 — Estimating the measure of angles using 45°, 90°, and 180° as 
reference angles.

 ¾ Classifies triangles into different groups/types on the basis of their 
angles and sides. For example— scalene, isosceles or equilateral on the 
basis of sides, etc.

 ¾ Describes and provides examples of edges, vertices and faces of 
3D objects.

 ¾ Engages/Participates in exploration of angles in day-to-day life. For 
example— Yoga, Dance, Architecture.

 ¾ Relates regional art forms with mathematical applications. For 
example— types of angle.

 ¾ Explores and connects to the cultural heritage of their region.
 ¾ Appreciates the art work done by their peers.
 ¾ Demonstrates artistic abilities (keeping classroom and surroundings 

clean and beautiful, helping in classroom displays, participating in 
visual arts and performing arts, presentations with interest etc.)

The teacher is advised to read the suggestive exemplar and make prior 
arrangements for the smooth conduct of Art Integrated session.

Target Learning Outcomes
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mATerIAL requIred
Notebook, colour, pencils A4 size paper or drawing sheet, rulers, graph 
paper, glue, colour pencils, card board, protractor, ground, equipment 
(slides, see-saw) coloured tape, chalk, desk, political maps, colour paper, 
glue, stick, chart paper.
(Encourage students to use local specific materials and avoid wastage 
of any kind.)

dAy 1 (InTroducTIon To AngLes)
TAsK 1
Teacher asks students to identify use of 
angles in their surroundings. Students 
will give different examples of angles 
seen in daily life. The concept of angles 
through examples of regional heritage/
monuments can be considered (Fig. 1). 
Students will be able to make angles 
using pencils, rulers, and notebooks.

TAsK 2
Then, students can connect Warli/
Madhuwani or any folk art of wall 
painting with formation of angles. 
They can draw and depict the 
angles formed in it. Students can 
show case angles by using their 
body through native dance forms. 
They will demonstrate formation of 
angles by using their body as vertex 
and their arms will represent the 
rays. (Fig. 2) 

AssIgnmenT

 ¾ Draw objects of day-to-day use at home and write about the angles 
formed/used in it.

dAy 2 (consTrucTIon And meAsuremenT of AngLes)
Teacher facilitates the students to construct and measure the angles using 
protractor.
TAsK 1 
Students will be engaged in the activity of measuring angles on graph 
paper. Students will write the name of their choice on a graph paper and 

Fig. 1

Fig. 2
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measure the angles formed in it. Students will practice the construction 
and measurement of angles by using protractor in the class work.

TAsK 2
Students will be involved in the activity of making a clock. Students will 
make paper/clay clock and measure different angles formed with the help 
of protractor. 

AssIgnmenT

 ¾ Students will make paper/cardboard protractor at home and stick it in 
the note book.

dAy 3 (TyPes of AngLes)
TAsK 1
Teacher will accompany students to the school ground and assist them 
to explore different types of angles around. Students observe, analyse 
different objects or equipment (slides, see-saw cricket, football, basket ball 
ground) and discuss in the groups about angles formed in different areas. 
Students will be involved in the angles activity with tape/chalk on ground/
desk. Students will use the available desk/ground and paste coloured tape 
or draw lines with chalk on it. They will identify and measure different 
angles and write about them. (Fig. 3 and 4)

Fig. 3 Fig. 4

TAsK 2
Students will be engaged in the activity of plotting angles on map. Students 
will draw and identify different types of angles by joining different cities 
in Indian political map. In another task, teacher encourages students to 
understand types of angles through hands on activity. Students will make 
paper fans using paper and use it to show different angles in a group. (Fig. 
5 and 6)

Fig. 6Fig. 5
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AssIgnmenT 
 ¾ Create any figure using coloured paper and note down the angles 

formed in it.
 ¾ Students will create different designs of their choice using match sticks 

and note down different angles and their measurements.

dAy 4
Teacher will engage students in 
performing different Yogasanas and 
Kuchipudi dance (art form of South 
India). Teacher will encourage 
students to analyse and understand 
different types of angles formed 
through Yogasanas and through 
regional/local dance forms. (Fig. 7)

AssIgnmenT

 ¾ Make 3D model of different types of angles using material of your choice.

AssessmenT TooLs suggesTed
 ¾ Self Assessment and Peer Assessment
 ¾ Task sheets
 ¾ Projects
 ¾ Observation Records
 ¾ Presentations and Performances

Fig. 7
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subjecT mAThemATIcs

cLAss vI

Theme undersTAndIng eLemenTAry shAPes

form of The ArT AcTIvITy vIsuAL And PerformIng ArTs

AcTIvITy 4.5.2

By the end of session, the learner:

 ¾ Describes geometrical ideas like line, line segment, open and closed 
figures, angle, triangle, quadrilateral, circle, etc., with the help of 
examples in surroundings.

 ¾ Demonstrates an understanding of angles by—

 — Identifying examples of angles in the surroundings.
 — Classifying angles according to their measure.
 — Estimating the measure of angles using 45°, 90°, and 180° as 
reference angles.

 ¾ Classifies triangles into different groups/types on the basis of their 
angles and sides. For example— scalene, isosceles or equilateral on the 
basis of sides, etc.

 ¾ Describes and provides examples of edges, vertices and faces of 
3D objects.

 ¾ Engages/Participates in exploration of angles in day-to-day life. For 
example— Yoga, Dance, Architecture.

 ¾ Relates regional art forms with mathematical applications. For 
example— types of angle.

 ¾ Explores and connects to the cultural heritage of their region.
 ¾ Appreciates the art work done by their peers.
 ¾ Demonstrates artistic abilities (keeping classroom and surroundings 

clean and beautiful, helping in classroom displays, participating in 
visual arts and performing arts, presentations with interest etc.)

TArgeT LIfe sKILLs
Team work, creativity and imagination, critical thinking, communication, 
problem solving.
The teacher is advised to read the suggestive exemplar and make prior 
arrangements for the smooth conduct of Art Integrated session.

Target Learning Outcomes
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mATerIAL requIred 
Blackboard, chalk, newspaper, glue/local variants of glue, scissors, 
twigs, using items from surroundings like plate/spoon/table/old boxes, 
tree stems etc.
(Encourage students to use local specific materials and avoid wastage 
of any kind.)

sTeP 1 (IcebreAKer – groove Around)
vIdeo LInK— https://www.loom.com/share/6ecc460b1f284de0abb6429dcba32e9f
Facilitator will play some music/sound (using items from surroundings 
like plate/spoon/table/old boxes and tree stems etc.) in the classroom. 
Students will be required to create dance steps on the music played.

InsTrucTIons

This activity will be done in groups. Each group will create some interesting 
dance steps on the music played in the class. These may include steps 
from local folk dance forms prevalent in the area. Each group will have 
to create at least 4 dance steps. The steps created may use different 
parts of the body like hands, legs, waist etc. The facilitator will guide the 
students as and when required. Once the students have created the steps 
and practiced them to attain synchronization they will present it in front 
of the class. During presentation, the students are asked to observe the 
performance of their peers and note down some interesting points which 
can connect dance steps and postures with Math concepts. This will help 
in building interest and focus amongst the students.

In case of an online classroom, the teacher will first show images portraying 
different dance steps. They may also show a video showcasing dance steps with 
the use of different body parts. Music will then be played using easily available 
things around or using the electronic gadget. Each student will be asked to 
create 4 dance steps listening to the music.

suggesTed dIscussIon

After the presentation of all the groups, the facilitator can ask students 
to share their points group wise. Appreciate their efforts and clarify that 
dance and Yoga postures are connected to angles.

The facilitator will then explain students the concept of angles and how 
an angle is formed by the combination of two rays. They will also relate it to 
the different postures being created during the dance and Yoga performance.

sTeP 2 (TyPes of AngLes)
Students will be creating different types of angles on the ground/classroom 
floor using material available like sticks from trees (should be straight), 
sticks created using old newspaper/magazine pages etc., potter’s clay 
other local variants and create a pattern using it.
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InsTrucTIons

This activity will be done in pairs. Students will be choosing tree sticks, 
making sticks out of old newspaper etc. and then using them to create 
angles. See that they join sticks together at a single point of contact. This 
will help them create an angle. Once the angle is created, the pair will 
work together to move the two arms of this angle in different directions 
to explore the variations they can create. Each time an angle is created, 
students may use Rangoli colours to trace its outline. This will help them 
create a beautiful pattern. They can even select different colours for 
different  angles.
Blue – Right angle
Black – Obtuse Angle
Green – Acute Angle 
Similarly, more angles and more patterns can be created.

In case of an online classroom, the above activity can be done individually. 
Each student can use the easily available material like twigs, tree sticks, sticks 
made of newspaper, used matchsticks etc. to create angles. Each time an angle 
is created the student may use Rangoli colours or chalk to trace an outline on 
the floor/paper. This will help them create a beautiful pattern.

sTeP 3 (ProPerTIes of TyPes of AngLes)
The facilitator will then explain the 
properties of the different types 
of angles like acute angle, reflex 
angle, obtuse angle, right angle, 
straight angle, complete angle 
etc. (Fig. 1). They would also give 
examples of various angles from 
the surroundings and students will 
explore the application in solving 
various problems using the textbook. 

sTeP 4 (The AngLe fAmILy)
Students can present a role play depicting different types of angles as ‘The 
Angle Family’. The facilitator will provide the following instructions—

InsTrucTIons

Facilitator will divide the students into groups of 4-5. Each student in the 
group will take up the role of a particular angle and the groups together 
will present a role play (presentation) of 2-3 minutes on their angle family 
in front of the class. While preparing for the role play, the students can 
try to project the properties of different angles, their shapes, conditions of 
creation using their hand gestures and dialogues/conversations. This will 
help the teacher to know if the students can identify the various types of 

Fig. 1
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angles, differentiate between them and assess whether the desired learning 
outcomes have been attained. This activity can be done as mentioned 
above even during the online classes.

AssessmenT suggesTed
 ¾ The facilitator can ask the students to identify different types of angles 

around them.
 ¾ Students will be asked to draw various angles using protractor and 

identify the angle and the type of angle.
 ¾ Self-assessment as well as peer assessment of the work can be done.
 ¾ Role play presented on ‘The Angle Family’.

suggesTed exTensIon
InTegrATIon WITh scIence

The concept of angles can be extended to explain the concept of light 
and how light gets reflected through various angles. The discussion may 
be extended to angle of incidence and angle of reflection, the difference 
between the two and the situations that arise when angle of incidence and 
angle of reflection are same or different. 

InTegrATIon WITh socIAL scIence

Students may be asked to study the architecture of their home, school or 
any local historical monument in their city as application of angles.

In case of online classes, students can go through the virtual tours of 
different monuments in their cities. Such links are easily available on 
www.youtube.com and can be viewed by any student.

After observing the structure of their home/monument carefully, they 
may observe the different elements in the architecture like the domes, 
minarets, arches, doors, windows and measure the angles that they see 
at the different corners. They may also identify the types of angles that 
they have measured. Students can also choose any one angle and use 
it to create a unique architectural design for their home/school. While 
studying the architecture of any local historical monument a classroom 
discussion can also be initiated upon why a particular design was chosen 
in a given historical era. Students can ponder upon the pros and cons of 
choosing a particular design.

sdg InTegrATIon

With SDG 9 —Industry, Innovation and Infrastructure in focus students 
can be asked to brainstorm and come up with a design that suits today’s 
climate and atmospheric conditions. They may also discuss the types 
of material that can be used in construction which are pocket friendly 
and help resolve local issues. For instance, in an area prone to floods or 
earthquakes what architectural changes are required in a building and 
what material is suggested for the construction.
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subjecT mAThemATIcs

cLAss vI

Theme frAcTIons

form of The ArT AcTIvITy vIsuAL And PerformIng ArTs

Activity 4.5.3

By the end of session, the learner:
 ¾ Uses fractions and decimals in different situations which involve 

money, length, temperature etc.
 ¾ Solves problems on daily life situations involving addition and 

subtraction of fractions.
 ¾ Relates regional art forms with mathematical applications.
 ¾ Explores and connects to the cultural heritage of their region.
 ¾ Appreciates the art work done by their peers.
 ¾ Demonstrates artistic abilities (keeping classroom and surroundings 

clean and beautiful, helping in classroom displays, participating in 
visual arts and performing arts, presentations with interest etc.)

TArgeT LIfe sKILLs
Team work, creativity and imagination, critical thinking, communication, 
problem solving.
The teacher is advised to read the suggestive exemplar and make prior 
arrangements for the smooth conduct of Art Integrated session.

mATerIAL requIred 
Blackboard, chalk, graph paper/grid paper, colours, newspaper, glue/
fevicol/local variants of glue, scissors. 
(Encourage students to use local specific materials and avoid wastage 
of any kind.)

sTeP 1 (IcebreAKer – The frAcTIonAL beATs)
Students will be required to dance on a piece of newspaper on the folk 
song played in the class (selected by students and the facilitator). For this, 
space needs to be created to place newspaper on the floor and dance. This 
activity can also be done in open.

Target Learning Outcomes
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Each student will need one piece of newspaper. Students will place the 
piece of newspaper out as a ‘whole piece’. The facilitator will then play folk 
music/local music so that the students can dance along on their piece 
of newspaper. When the music will stop, the student must pick up their 
piece of paper and fold it in into half. They will then repeat the process and 
will start dancing on the folded newspaper. Again, the music will stop and 
they will fold the piece of newspaper and dance on 1/4th of it. The process 
will continue until the newspaper is folded into 1/16th. This will help 
build interest and momentum amongst the students. This activity can be 
conveniently done even during online classes.

In case of online classes, student may ask their parents/friends/cousins/
relatives to accompany in the activity. This will help in relationship building 
and add a special fun factor to the activity.

sTeP 2 (frAcTIon ArT PrecAP)   
The facilitator will ask the students to work in pairs and find answers to 
the suggested exploratory questions:

 ¾ Can we divide a whole object into parts? Think and discuss some real-
life situations in which we do this.

 ¾ Do parts and whole have a relation? Can this relation be identified as 
any mathematical term?

 ¾ Try to make free hand drawings of different mathematical shapes and 
divide them into equal parts.

 ¾ Try deducing the relation between the parts and the whole. Can it be 
stated in terms of a fraction?
The facilitator will introduce the concept of fractions to the students in 

relation with the created mathematical shapes and their parts. They can 
also show images of objects like Roti, apple, orange (other vegetables and 
fruits) etc. to explain the correlation of the parts and the whole in terms of 
the mathematical term ‘fraction’.

sTeP 3 (creATIng frAcTIon ArT)
The facilitator will divide the class into pairs. Ask them to cut a perfect 
circle from a circular paper plate/a piece of newspaper. Students will be 
asked to divide the circular cut into fractional parts. The facilitator will 
guide and provide clarification to the pairs if required. Students will then 
create art pieces based on fraction. (Fig. 1 and 2)

Fig. 1 Fig. 2
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guIdeLInes on frAcTIons

Students can use paper plates/circular cuts outs of newspaper by dividing 
them into parts. They will first divide the complete circle into half, and 
then each half into a quarter. Each quarter piece will then be divided into 
half further creating one eighth of a division. Once these parts are created, 
students will be using them to create real life objects like flowers, animal 
or bird figures, baby cart etc. They will name the object created and will 
also mention the fraction on each part used to create the image.

sTeP 4 (creATIng frAcTIonAL ImAges on grId sheeT)
Students will be encouraged to use grid sheet and create innovative design 
of their own by colouring each square on the sheet with specific colours. 
The facilitator can either provide or ask students to bring a 10*10 grid 
sheet containing 100 squares. 

In case of online classes the students can arrange for this sheet by themselves 
or even create it at their home using any plain paper. This can be done by 
drawing 10 horizontal and 10 vertical lines at a distance of 1cm each from 
each other.

Students will be using the grid sheet provided by the facilitator to 
create an artistic design. They will colour the squares of the grid sheet with 
different colours to create the design and also mention the fraction of each 
colour used in creating the design. Each student will come and present 
their design in the class and the fractions used for creating the same. 

sTeP 5
The designs created will be put up on the class board during the course of 
further discussion.

suggesTed quesTIons for The foLLoW uP AcTIvITy

 ¾ Have you seen such designs being used in real life?
 ¾ Observe all fractions in the fractional artwork created here. What can 

you deduce? 
 ¾ Is it always necessary that the upper number (numerator) in a fraction 

is smaller than the lower number (denominator)?
 ¾ Can there be other types of fractions?

The facilitator will then explain the mathematical terms —Proper 
fractions, Improper Fractions, Mixed Fractions, Like Fractions, Unlike 
Fractions and Unit Fractions. They will discuss the meaning, method of 
conversion of one type of fraction into another and explore their application 
in solving various problems using the textbook.

vIdeo LInK— https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=DtVI1zWiMyM
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AssessmenT TooLs suggesTed 
 ¾ Project
 ¾ Self Assessment and Peer Assessment of the images created
 ¾ Presentations
 ¾ Observation Records (with anecdotes, narration unique situations etc. 

wherever possible)
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subjecT mAThemATIcs

cLAss vI

Theme PerImeTer

form of The ArT AcTIvITy vIsuAL And PerformIng ArTs

AcTIvITy 4.5.4

By the end of session, the learner:

 ¾ Uses variable with different operations to generalise a given situation. 
For example, Perimeter of a rectangle with sides x units and 3 units is 
2(x+3) units.

 ¾ Finds out the perimeter of rectangular objects in the surroundings.

 ¾ Relates regional art forms with mathematical applications.

 ¾ Explores and connects to the cultural heritage of their region

 ¾ Appreciates the art work done by their peers.

 ¾ Demonstrates artistic abilities (keeping classroom and surroundings 
clean and beautiful, helping in classroom displays, participating in 
visual arts and performing arts, presentation with interest etc.).

TArgeT LIfe sKILLs

Critical thinking, creative thinking, communication skills, interpersonal 
skills, empathy, observation skills, problem-solving skills.

The teacher is advised to read the suggestive exemplar and make prior 
arrangements for the smooth conduct of Art Integrated session.

mATerIAL requIred
Black board, paper, 20cm thread/wire, graph paper, colours, pair of scissors.
(Encourage students to use local specific materials and avoid wastage 
of any kind.)

dAy 1
sTeP 1
The teacher/facilitator collaborates with theatre teacher and narrates a 
story to the students.

Target Learning Outcomes
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nArrATIon
Paheli studies in a government school. She is a very dedicated student and 
a keen learner. One day, her teacher sensitised the class about ecological 
balance, which inspired her to the core. She took a vow to give something 
back to nature. There was a waste land near her house. She decided to change 
wasteland into productive land. Eventually, she started planting seeds in the 
wasteland. A few days later, she could see the result of her hard work in little 
saplings. She was very proud to see her seeds blooming into little plants. 

One morning, to her dismay, she found her saplings destroyed and damaged by 
animals. She was very disheartened. She discussed this problem with friends 
and teachers.

After the narration, the teacher/facilitator along with students brainstorm 
and discuss on ‘How could have Paheli protected her plants’? The teacher 
refrains from giving hints for the answers and encourages students 
to  think.

dIscussIon

sTudenT: She can appoint a guard for her garden.
TeAcher: But for this, she has to pay salary every month.
sTudenT: She can put a scarecrow in her garden, it wouldn’t cost her much! 
TeAcher: But scarecrows are to scare 
away birds and not land  animals.
sTudenT: She can put a fence 
around the garden using either a 
rope, barbed wire, or a brick wall.
Post discussions, the teacher/
facilitator explain to the students 
that Paheli decides to put a fence 
around her garden that fits her 
budget. (Fig. 1)

sTeP 2 
The teacher/facilitator ask the students to draw Paheli’s imaginary garden 
in their notebooks; measure its dimensions and also find its perimeter. 
After the activity, teacher/facilitator initiates following discussion.
If you were at Paheli’s place; 

 ¾ Where would you go to buy the fence for your garden?
 ¾ How will you decide which fence will be suitable?

Solution agreed upon after discussion;
 ¾ To survey the market for desired material and select the best possible 

keeping suitability and the cost of the material in view.

Fig. 1
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dAy 2
sTeP 1
The teacher/facilitator asks the students to convert the classroom into a 
marketplace and distribute chits, mentioning the different names of shops 
on those chits. Each row of benches will have students enacting as 
shopkeepers and some students as customers. (Fig. 2)
ABC Fencing shop: Rate- Rs.50 
per metre
EFG Fencing shop: Rate- Rs.75 
per metre 
XYZ Framing shop: Rate- Rs. 2.50 
per metre for the wooden frame and 
Rs.5 per square metre for glass.

sTeP 2 (fInd A suITAbLe fencIng shoP)
The students are given a task to explore the lowest bidder and calculate 
the cost of fencing. After finalising the price, the task of the class is to 
calculate the money they will require to fence their garden. Teacher 
explains the concept to the students that the perimeter is calculated in 
metres, and metre is the unit of length, therefore we need to find out the 
length of wire required for fencing. The teacher then announces that the 
length and breadth of the Paheli’s garden is 20m x 12m respectively and 
students have to calculate the cost of the fencing for her garden as well. 
ABC fencing shop quotes the cheapest cost which is Rs. 50/- metre. 
Students calculate the cost of fencing Paheli’s garden. 

 ¾ Total length of the fence required = 20+20+12+12 = 64 metres
 ¾ Cost = 64 x 50 = Rs.3200

suggesTed exTensIon
Teacher can conduct more similar activities where students can calculate 
the perimeter of other plane objects like school balcony, switchboards, 
window panes etc. 

AssessmenT TooLs suggesTed
 ¾ Rubrics
 ¾ Self-Assessment and Peer Assessment
 ¾ Presentations and Performances
 ¾ Observation Records

Fig. 2
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subjecT mAThemATIcs

cLAss vII

Theme roTATIonAL symmeTry

form of The ArT AcTIvITy vIsuAL And PerformIng ArTs

AcTIvITy 4.5.5

By the end of session, the learner:
 ¾ Applies the concept of rotational symmetry in real life situations.
 ¾ Identifies symmetrical figures from immediate environment which 

shows rotational symmetry.
 ¾ Visualises the symmetry through paper folding activities. 
 ¾ Relates regional art forms with mathematical applications.
 ¾ Explores and connects to the cultural heritage of their region.
 ¾ Appreciates the art work done by their peers and others.
 ¾ Demonstrates artistic abilities (keeping classroom and surroundings 

clean and beautiful, helping in classroom displays, participating in 
visual arts and performing art presentations with interest etc.)

TArgeT LIfe sKILLs
Team work, creativity and imagination, critical thinking, communication, 
problem solving.
The teacher is advised to read the suggestive exemplar and make prior 
arrangements for the smooth conduct of Art Integrated session.

mATerIAL requIred
Blackboard, chalk, cut out of objects, torch, newspaper, glue/fevicol/
local variants of glue, scissors (careful handling of the scissors is 
mandated). 
(Encourage students to use local specific materials and avoid wastage 
of any kind.)

sTeP 1 (IcebreAKer – shAdoWIng ImAges)
Students will be required to create shadows on a wall/plain surface/paper 
using a paper cut out of any geometrical object/shape (e.g. leaf, hand, 
flower, rectangle, triangle, circle etc.) against the light. Source of light can 
be a torch or sun. 

Target Learning Outcomes
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InsTrucTIons

This activity will be done in pairs. Each pair will make a cut out of any 
object/shape they see around them. One student from each pair will place 
the cut out in their hand standing at some distance from the wall. The 
other student will have a torch facing the object from the back so that 
its shadow is casted on the wall in front. Students may also trace the 
shadow created using a pencil/chalk/colour. The facilitator will guide 
the students as and when required. Once the students are comfortable in 
creating the shadows the students will try to rotate the objects at different 
angles to create different kind of shadows. This will help build interest and 
momentum amongst the students.

In case of an online classroom the teacher can show images of shadows created 
by different objects in the class and demonstrate the same using a torch/sun 
shadow. They will place the cut out of an object as described above in one 
hand and will stand at some distance from a wall. Holding a torch in the other 
hand, they will throw light on the object so that its shadow is cast on the wall 
in the front. Students can then try out the same activity at home following 
the  demonstration.

suggesTed exTensIon (InTegrATIon WITh scIence)
The facilitator will ask the student to explore more about Shadows. They 
will pose the following suggested questions—

 ¾ How are shadows formed?
 ¾ Have they ever seen their own shadows? If yes, then when? 
 ¾ Can the shape and size of a shadow change as per our will?
 ¾ What does it depend upon?

The facilitator will then ask the students to explore and try changing the 
shape and size of the shadows they have created.

sTeP 2 (roTATIonAL TesseLLATIons)
The facilitator will ask the students to create a small cut out of any regular/
irregular mathematical shape. The students will then be forming colourful 
patterns by rotating the shape at different angles. (Fig. 1)

Fig. 1
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InsTrucTIons

Each student will make a cut out of any regular/irregular mathematical 
shape. The student will then place the cut out on a plain sheet of paper and 
trace it using pencil colours. They will then rotate the shape by an angle of 
90 degree and trace it again using a different colour. This process will be 
repeated 3 more times until one complete circle is done. The facilitator will 
guide the students as and when required. Students may repeat the same 
process again by rotating the shape through different angles (30, 45, 60 
degrees). Beautiful and colourful pattern will be created in the process.

noTe: As the mentioned activity is a concept based art experience, the facilitator 
should take special care that the fun factor should be retained and students 
should be provided with appropriate time to explore different variations during 
the activity.

The facilitator may ask the following questions—
 ¾ During the course of the activity did you observe anything significant?
 ¾ Did some objects looked identical even after they were rotated?
 ¾ Did this happen at every rotation or were there specific angles at which 

this could be achieved?
 ¾ Was this angle (at which the object looked identical even after rotation) 

same for different shapes?
The facilitator will then discuss in detail about the concept of rotational 
symmetry and will explain the various terms associated with it like angles 
of rotation, order of rotational symmetry etc. They would also give examples 
of various shapes (both regular, irregular) that possess rotational symmetry 
and students will explore the application in solving various problems using 
the textbook. 

AssessmenT suggesTed
 ¾ The facilitator will ask the students to identify different shapes from 

around them which have rotational symmetry.
 ¾ Students will be asked to draw the various stages of symmetry and 

identify the angle and order of rotational symmetry.
 ¾ Self Assessment as well as Peer Assessment of the work will be done.

suggesTed exTensIon

InTegrATIon WITh socIAL scIence

The facilitator will ask the student to explore some historical monuments 
in the city they reside in. The students can study any one element of the 
design created in the monument and select a design to check if it has 
rotational symmetry. For example: If we try looking at the Taj Mahal and 
its minarets students may study the different mathematical shapes used 
in the creation of the monument. Like the cylindrical minarets can be 
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observed to see if they show rotational symmetry. They may further indulge 
in a discussion on which style of ancient architecture was most inclined 
towards creating symmetrical pattern while designing their monuments. 
While discussing about the symmetry in the monuments a classroom 
discussion can be conducted on the deteriorating condition of our ancient 
monuments and the impact of pollution on the same.

sdg InTegrATIon

With SDG-13 Climate Action as the focus, students can find out about 
the various atmospheric changes and harmful gases that lead to the 
deterioration of an ancient monument. Also, they may brainstorm about 
the steps that can be taken to improve the climatic conditions and 
reduce the level of pollution in their state/area/locality to help save the 
monuments. These solutions can be presented in form of a mind map and 
put up in the classroom for future reference. In an online classroom, it can 
also be created digitally on free platforms like Padlet where the entire class 
can collaborate and put up their suggestions in words, pictures, videos, 
links etc.

InTegrATIon WITh scIence

The concept of eclipse can be explained through this activity. The activity can 
help explain how the alignment of heavenly bodies’ casts shadows notably 
umbra and penumbra that is responsible for partial and total eclipse. The 
geometry of their alignment can be understood with paper cut-outs or balls 
of different shapes resembling the earth, moon and the sun. As used in 
this activity, torch can be used to cast a shadow of the round figures with 
variations in position of the source of the light.
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subjecT mAThemATIcs

cLAss vII

Theme mensurATIon

form of The ArT AcTIvITy vIsuAL And PerformIng ArTs

AcTIvITy 4.5.6

By the end of session, the learner:
 ¾ Finds out approximate area of closed shapes by using unit square grid/ 

graph sheet.
 ¾ Calculates areas of the regions enclosed in a rectangle and a square.
 ¾ Relates regional art forms with mathematical applications.
 ¾ Explores and connects to the cultural heritage of their region.
 ¾ Appreciates the art work done by their peers and others.
 ¾ Demonstrates artistic abilities (keeping classroom and surroundings 

clean and beautiful, helping in classroom displays, participating in 
visual arts and performing art presentations with interest etc.).

TArgeT LIfe sKILLs
Team work, creativity and imagination, critical thinking, communication, 
problem solving.
The teacher is advised to read the suggestive exemplar and make prior 
arrangements for the smooth conduct of Art Integrated session.

mATerIAL requIred
Chalk/charcoal, blackboard/floor, A-4 size sheet, pencil, eraser. 
(Encourage students to use local specific materials and avoid wastage 
of any kind.)

sTeP 1 (vIrTuAL ImAgInATIon – nArrATIon) 
The facilitator can use a puppet to say that they had a dream about the 
classroom floor. The floor was complaining that it cannot be seen at all. So 
many things are covering it. Facilitator and students need to brainstorm to 
find solution to its problem. They will work in pairs to discuss and visualise 
the situation and think critically to answer the suggested questions—

Target Learning Outcomes
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 ¾ What were the complaints of the floor?
 ¾ What things do you think are covering the floor?
 ¾ What can you do to make the floor happy again?
 ¾ Which mathematical concept do you think can be applied in 

this  situation?
The facilitator listens and asks guiding questions to bring the concept 
of  Area.

sTeP 2 (TrAcIng AcTIvITy)
The facilitator will ask students to work in groups of 4-5 to create a 1×1 
square grid of 10×10 cm on the board/floor. One student will trace their 
hand on the grid and together the group will find out its area. They will 
explore the means of calculating the area.

In case of an online class however, the same activity can be done individually. 
Each student at their own home can create a 10*10 grid on the floor with 
chalk/colour/rangoli colour etc. Once the grid is created they can trace their 
own hand and then try to find its area on the grid.

guIdeLInes

Group will count the total number of complete squares, half squares, less 
than half squares and more than half squares covered by the traced hand. 

 ¾ Area of one complete square should be taken as 1 sq. cm. 
 ¾ Area of more than half square should be taken as 1 sq.cm.
 ¾ Area of half square should be taken as 0.5 sq. cm. 
 ¾ Area of less than half square should be taken as 0 sq. cm

Cumulative Area of all types of squares will give the area of the hand.

suggesTed exTensIon

The facilitator may ask the following questions:
 ¾ Can you think of other ways for calculating the area of irregular shapes?
 ¾ Can the area of regular shapes also be calculated in a similar manner? 

(The facilitator may discuss the traditional ways of calculating area using 
thread, hand and foot for measurement.)

 ¾ Is there a mathematical formula to calculate the area of regular shapes 
like rectangle, triangle, circle, parallelogram etc.?

sTeP 3 (bLuePrInT for your dreAm schooL)
 ¾ The facilitator will initiate a discussion on importance of school in 

a student life. They will then ask students to visualise their ‘Dream 
School’. Students will work in pairs and write down the important 
components (classroom, playground, nature, labs, toilets etc.) of their 
‘Dream School’.
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 ¾ The facilitator will ask the students to use an A-4 size sheet and 
consider it as the space to design their school. Students will use 
their imagination and create a rough blue print of their school. (The 
facilitator will ask them to observe the interior of buildings/houses in 
their vicinity and guide the students to make use of regular shapes 
while creating the blueprint.)

 ¾ Students will give a name to their ‘Dream School’ and present the 
blueprint in the class. They may also recite/sing a self-composed poem 
as a part of the presentation. The facilitator will display all the ‘Dream 
School’ blue prints in the classroom during the course of the chapter.

In case of an online classroom, this activity can be done individually and can be 
changed into designing a ‘Dream Home’. Students can observe their home and 
measure actual dimensions using inch tape/foot measurements. They can then 
create a design for their dream home. While doing the same students can be 
guided to think on how can they make their dream house environment friendly 
too and so what kind of material they would like to use for its construction 
(keeping in mind the climatic conditions of a particular area).

sTeP 4
The facilitator will then discuss the formulas for the calculation of various 
regular shapes like square, rectangle, triangle, parallelogram etc. and will 
explore their application in solving various problems using the textbook

AssessmenT of LeArnIng
The facilitator will ask students to rework on the ‘Dream School’ blue 
prints created and use the knowledge of areas to calculate the area of each 
component drawn in the blueprint. 

suggesTed exTensIon
 ¾ The facilitator may ask the students to create any figures/shapes (like 

human, animal, plant figures) on the graph paper using mathematical 
shapes and a given area.

 ¾ The facilitator can ask the students to identify 2-3 mathematical objects 
in the classroom. Students will find their areas by first measuring their 
dimensions using a rope/thread/hand/foot and then using a suitable 
formula for further calculation.

AssessmenT TooLs suggesTed 
 ¾ Project
 ¾ Peer Assessment
 ¾ Observation Records (with anecdotes, narration unique situations, etc. 

wherever possible)
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subjecT mAThemATIcs

cLAss vII

Theme frAcTIons

form of The ArT AcTIvITy vIsuAL ArTs

AcTIvITy 4.5.7

By the end of session, the learner:
 ¾ Interprets the division and multiplication of fractions.
 ¾ Uses algorithms to multiply and divide fractions/decimals. 
 ¾ Represents daily life situations in the form of a simple equation and 

solves it.
 ¾ Solves problems related to conversion of percentage to fraction and 

decimal and vice versa.
 ¾ Relates regional art forms with mathematical applications.
 ¾ Explores and connects to the cultural heritage of their region.
 ¾ Appreciates the art work done by their peers and others.
 ¾ Demonstrates artistic abilities (keeping classroom and surroundings 

clean and beautiful, helping in classroom displays, participating in 
visual arts and performing art presentations with interest etc.)

The teacher is advised to read the suggestive exemplar and make prior 
arrangements for the smooth conduct of Art Integrated session.

mATerIAL requIred
A4 size paper, colours, colour pencils, seasonal vegetables/fruits, 
different variety of items available at home, card board or used CDs, 
glue and sketch pens, beads, silver foil or silver coloured paper and glue.
(Encourage students to use local specific materials and avoid wastage 
of any kind.)

dAy 1 (Ice breAKer)
Teacher guides the students in performing the colourful activity of fractions 
using available vegetables. Students make different types of fractions using 
vegetable painting and they share the known information with each other. 
Teacher appreciates the active involvement of students.

Target Learning Outcomes
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AssessmenT 
 ¾ Design 2 improper fractions using materials available at home.

AssIgnmenT

 ¾ Make a collage of different types of fractions.

dAy 2 (equIvALenT frAcTIons)
Teacher opens a conversation on 
equivalent fractions. Students 
involve themselves in vegetable salad 
making using equivalent fractions. 
Different seasonal fruits can be used 
as well for the activity. (Fig. 1)

AssessmenT

 ¾ Identify the composition of ingredients used in any regional dish.

AssIgnmenT

 ¾ Make a recipe chart for your friend using equivalent fractions.

dAy 3 (LIKe And unLIKe frAcTIons)
Teacher allows the student to create pictures using types of fractions in 
real life situations. Students discover different types of fractions using 
items provided at home. Students will be able to relate kite festival of 
Telangana (festival of south region) to make Fractions Pictionary.

AssessmenT

 ¾ Create a geometrical Rangoli using fractions.

dAy 4 (AddITIon And subTrAcTIon of frAcTIons)
Teacher guides the students to detect addition and subtraction of fractions. 
Students design Cheriyal art (traditional art form of south region) using 
different fractions. Students carry their designed Cheriyal art to home for 
adding and subtracting the fractions. Teacher appreciates the involvement 
of students.

AssessmenT

 ¾ Explore a working model on addition and subtraction of fractions.

dAy 5 (muLTIPLIcATIon And dIvIsIon of frAcTIons)
Teacher elicits multiplication and division 
of fractions from students. Students 
enjoy learning multiplication division of 
fractions through Bidri art (traditional 
art form of south region). They are able 
to multiply and divide the fractions using 
given parts from the picture. (Fig. 2)

Fig. 1

Fig. 2
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AssessmenT

 ¾ Draw a mind map on four operations on fractions.

AssIgnmenT

 ¾ Design your own peacock model using different fractions.

dAy 6 (four oPerATIons on frAcTIons)
Teacher facilitates flower 
arrangement to elicit the 
application of all four operations. 
Students design Bathukamma 
flower arrangement (regional 
festival of south India) and 
solves operations with fractions. 
They are able to solve the 
given problems in a task sheet. 
The students sing the song of 
Bathukamma while doing flower arrangement. (Fig. 3)

This activity was planned and executed by a teacher of a school in south 
region. Hence teachers of other region can use art forms common in 
their own region.

AssessmenT

 ¾ Design paper flowers of Bathukamma.
 ¾ Apply four operations of fractions by taking different coloured petals. 

dAy 7 (Word ProbLems on frAcTIons)
Teacher mentors students to brainstorm and have spontaneous group 
discussion to produce ideas. Students use different variety of cereals to 
design fraction garden at home. 

AssessmenT

 ¾ Students appreciate Telangana Haritha Haram (Greening Project).

AssIgnmenT

 ¾ Explore about Telangana ‘crop colonies’ make a table of requirement of 
horticulture produce (native crops of south region).

dAy 8 (summArIsATIon)
Teacher allows students to summarise the concepts learnt by accepting 
views. Students conclude the topic by contributing their views on operations 
on fractions. Students will integrate storytelling and illustrate an inspiring 
short story about fractions.

Fig. 3
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AssessmenT

 ¾ Create a fraction wheel on operations with fractions.

AssessmenT TooLs suggesTed
 ¾ Self Assessment and Peer Assessment
 ¾ Observation Records
 ¾ Presentations and Performances
 ¾ Portfolio Records
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suggesTed LInKs for AcTIvITIes 
https://www.aschool.us/random/random-pair.php
https://www.classdojo.com/en-gb/toolkit/groupmaker/?redirect=true
https://www.transum.org/software/RandomStudents/
https://www.randomlists.com/team-generator
https://chir.ag/projects/team-maker/
https://www.superteachertools.us/instantclassroom/#.WlO-A1Q-eL8
https://wordcounter.net/random-word-generator
https://randomwordgenerator.com/list.php
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=-vChRau1tJQ&ab_
channel=hindisongs
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=JJx1r_dum8M
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=sSBNYkq8LoI
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=p7L4Cb8wNQE
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=3eROCi5P_mw
https://www.youtube.com/watch?app=desktop&v=E-SnC_WKsCg&ab_
channel=JackHartmannKidsMusicChannel
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=xnic3e_Kalo
https://www.loom.com/share/6ecc460b1f284de0abb6429dcba32e9f

 https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=DtVI1zWiMyM
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AbbrevIATIons used

AIL Art Integrated Learning

DIKSHA Digital Infrastructure for Knowledge Sharing 

MOOC Massive Open Online Course

NCF National Curriculum Framework 

NEP National Education Policy

NISHTHA National Initiative for School Heads and Teachers Holistic 
Advancement

PRAGYATA Plan, Review, Arrange, Guide, Yak(talk), Assign, Track, 
and Appreciate

SWAYAM Study Webs of Active-Learning for Young Aspiring Minds

UNESCO United Nations Educational, Scientific and Cultural 
Organization
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